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any community. The school law of ~New Jer-
sey floes.not specify the mumps as one of the

contagious dtseases for which a qRarantine
must be observed,, and therefore no action by
the si~hcol authorities has been deemed neces-
sary.

¯ Fiction for Rent,
Fine line of novels at Underhill’s for saie0r

rent.--Adv.

School Children Have Mumps.
Muml~ have been creating havoc wlth

school attendance In May’s Lan¢ling. Nearly
one-third of the pupils are absent from Dome

of the rooms, most of whom~re afflicted. ~rhls

f

to lhe point of the weathervane.
...0,

Mill Hands̄  Wanted.
. SphM~ers, Spoolers and Card Room Help.
Mill running full time.

Address Morris & Company, Grovevl!le , N. J.

Bargains In Jewelry.
From now on until Janua~ l Jewelry will

be ~)ld nt lmlf-price at I:nderhill’s.--Adv.

membor of th,. lntt.rst:ite Commerce Con~mi~ I
siGn. It win, opp=,s,.d by -~ome ethel,, :]Inong I

lah~)r m,,n wh,, are i)|)],~)sed to ;~rt)itrnMon 
force r)f law and f:died of l).’~.~]gd.

R~)ltml abiii it, prevPut the competition t)f

ca]listed musicians with Civiiiau musicians.
The bill was rescued from loss by hhn to

secure circulation in the mails at the one cent
per pound rate nfTrade Union Journals.

:He worked tilree y~vr-.~ in tim industrial
Commi~qon to lay the foundation for intelli-
gent labor legislation. The report of this com-
mi~.~lon la a.world-w.lde authority.

A recent writer .~Lys: " Gardnefs draft of

Eight Hour BilLs have been pa.~ed in California,
.~ansas, Oklahoma and other Western States.’,

On broad lines Oarduer ha.~ worked steadily
In tim cause of Lobor for many y~ti.~. (;ardner

/ ¯

a hlghly Intelligent district should permit a~
unslgued aud unfathered.]lbel to interest them
In a political tramp-craft, that salls without a disease Is a characteristic childrens’ aliment,
compass and with the sign of the North nailed and may be expected at irregular intervals in

of and both will be elected Tuesday next together
with the other Republican candidates,

Miss Emma Abbott is’disposing of some fine
home-made confectionery for the benefit of

the church improvement fund.
"For constables, Scott Champion and Peter

Wlgg.lesworth~"--vote that and you’ll vote
right.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hammell,, Mr. Warren
8omers, :Dr. Schuyler, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
"White, of Atlantic City, spent Wendesday and
Thursday at the Lodge on the Estelviile game
preserve.

Committeeman Harrison ~Vilson’s rt,-elec-
tlon was as good as accomplished when he was
nominated on the Republican tlckeL He Is
the right man In the right place.

Andrew Abbott, Jr., has entered upon bls
hew duties at ~ :Isle City, where he accepted
a posltlon in the railroad office at that place.

The con~lon of Mr. D. D. Hoover, who is
threatened with pneumonia, was reportedun-
changed y~sterday ; but he expects to be about
aga!n by Monday.

Overseer of the Poor David Shearer has
served long and well in that capacity and will
be re-elected Tuesday next on the Republican
ticket.

Miss Rebecca Bourgeois entertained a house-
part~ at.Eatelvllie Saturday and Sunday last,
including Miss Julia Klrkman and James

Dougherty, of Philadelphia; E. Conover Lee-
done, of Cape May; Mr. and Mrs. James
Kernan, of Philadelphia, and Mrs. W. W.
Jackson, of-this place.

probably until this time, and the public buM-

ne..~s in a state of chaos. It should be remem-
l)ered that a number of tile room advanced In-
surgents votedagainst the removal of Cannon.

.ks to the oil schedule, who will be benefitted
by frce oil ? Not the Consumer, if competlon Is
broken down. "Who owns the ell fields of
Mexico ? ~N,>t the independent producel.’s, but
the monopoly. The circularwriter did know
what he was talking about.

What are Mr. ]{Iddle’s opinh)ns on any sub-
Ject of interest to the public? Wllere lshis

platform ? I)o voting for "Just wages" out
the treasury, running ms n rnee thick anndklate
or using the msse~sors ofllee to help speculations

romstitute a sufficient recommendation toask
a commission to legislate for the nation ?....31e rel~rted ihe bill t,, adjust differences be-

tween nfilr(~uls "rod th,’ir emph,yces. This 31r. t;’~rdner h’~.~ been tDo h~tentupon~serv".

bill W;LS SUl,l~n’tvd by the allied l~aihoad era- [ Jag his constituenLs and the imtion, In,:ludlng
ployc<-s lnchlding Air. I’htrk, theu tile head of} the solution of labor problems and the de-
the Broth,.rh,)od of C,mduct,n’~ and n,,w a t vclopn~ent of the postal service to give atten-

lion to the unregistered curs that yelp at his
fwels, t:Ie ha-~ left ti~em to society’s dog-"
t~tehers’wh6 have so far taken card of them.

:It w,)uld Indeed be amazlug if the people of

her place with the former.
Attorney Eldon Walker, of Trenton, spent

several days here early in the week.
Hamlltou Township Is to be congratulated

in havlng the services of so able a Freeholder i

as John ,% Rlsley. Hls re-election Is assured.
Mi~ Marie Johnson. of Atlantic 01ly, was

the guest of Miss Ellen Baker Monday last.
SporLsman George Smith’s’ suggestion for an

earlier semen for duck shooting votces the
opinion of nearly every gunner in this part of

the State.
Thompson G. Hoover has made an efficient

Township Clerk. Show your’appreciation of
hls good services Tuesday next hy voting for

his re-electlon.
Ansel B. Crowell and John Abbott, Repub-

lican candK~ates for Surveyors of Highways,

are.as good as elected.
The Presbyterian Mite Society will meet

with Mrs. John Cairns Thursday evening,

"vember 10.
Andrew Glllesple and Roy E. Beach are

both well qualified for Justices of the Peace

COBGR~SMAN

lion and mi>represcnt:xtion, r.xth,.r th:tn nny
sensible appt~.{l t,) the pe~)ph’. Tin" utt,’r fail-

ure of the ])eluocHttiv ;lttm’k b, Ill:IkP :ill)"

Illattqi;l] illlprc:~si,’)l} in .~tlalllie |’llU~.lt%" %I’IIY

delllOi/~tltted by the elllhll:~i;l:.|il ¯ I’t~Cel)li,)H a,’-
J

corded tile ]{el)llblh’;lll e:mdidat~.s ill ever3
"VOting district of lhe mainhm,l and h) .\tlantir
City.

Congre.-sman (;:irdnt.r will rte iv,. siren,2
-- support fronl tills, ills h,mw I’,mnty, as th,.

l~’opie are Interested, apart fr, ml partisau t*ou-
siderations, in having a ]~t’])rt’>t¯ll~’l~iVe frl)]n
their own I:ounty. " L’n/’h- .John " h:ts bet.]~
tilt’ subjt.et [If lnllC]l abuse and nlud-slingin~

thrt)ughollt tile e.iml)aign but lilt...-lily at]at.k:.
have fnlten fnrshort of their ]ntenlion nnd h=-
will reveive Stl’ong support fr()lll all parts 
the distrit.k The lll)alli]llt)U.’~ nl)nlinati,)n 
"ohl Brains’" ;~t the I;apv 3lay e,)nventi,m
evid,.need the will ,If the l),-oph ’ and l)n’oag,’d

c,-rbaln victory ~tl the polls.
In a circular h-tl~lhat has },~’,.n widt’ly di~

trlbuted dtll’illg Ihis ealni)ll~n , eonlpitring the
records ,if lion. John J. (.iarduer, who repre-
~eng.~ tilt’ ~.eund C"ongre.~i,mnl l)Islrict in

Congr,,x-, nnd 31r~ X, Rllianl ]~iddle, who J.~;I
candidate" I~..~IJllSt 3Ir. (;ardner, and is run-
ning on the. l~nl)or ticket, Iht’re is It}is start-
]]lent :

"’ ~*’illiam lliddle, eb:-t’ted Senatt)r in 1.~.)’2 and
turned down by his own t,arty bee’.rose of the
race track hill."

ln,’idently, the nl’lthorship.,,f lh~tt eh-etl]ar
has llq)t })~,’~-n llKtde l)lll,]h ’. Tile i)t’F:~on i)r ])el’-

Sl)l]* whl) Wl’~,b’ il and had it pul)iished wt¯r~
lt.~) nlut.h ;tsll;lllled t)f th(.Jl: WOl’k D.nd feltl’ftll
of libel stills t,) e,,nle OtlI ill lilt, ol,eu with :~
deelanHi~,n ,,I" lhcir idpr]Iity.

I.AB,)R ]{E(’,~ll]) t)F JOI].’N J. G.A.R]).NER.
Hv rL-portt-d from the I’,)u]luittt~on ]A]})or

lhe Eight ttouJ" Bill lhrm. c}iIl:.r,nt times, nnd
h) tim.e dJrl’,r,.nt L’,)ngrv~.-es ;tud l)aS.~’d 
through li~c HOtl.~c twice.

He m.p,)rt,-.~and p;u~..~,_.d-"fin Anti-Uontntct
labur bill extending the laws ~>1 the United
S ’tat, s t,, llawail. Tl’le i.-.hlnd was being Ii}lt.d

with c~,ntmct .]al)ane*’ htb,~r.
He rel’~)]ted a bill to authorize the ])iesJdelll

to al)point commJ.~ioners l~) >elite strikes.
]I,. re!~)rt,,l bills to exclude e,)nviet-made

glacis fl’onl (;[)vPrn]ll~’nt t ",)]lIl’;l(’l<. ilL’ dre’w

and intr~Muced these bills.
I He reporlpd Lhe bill for the i]l’,’esligali,)ll of’

and rel~)rt Ul’,on Wonmn and child labor
thn,ugh,mt th,e Unib~l States, p:l,,.ed it and

the Jnve>tigali0n has l)tmll mnde, U, tilt. great
l)enef]l ~)f htb,)r.

lh. rep, rted b)llsto ])rev,*nt tiietn]n~p,~rt;~-
lion of i)ri.-u)n-lnade g,)od.s from t,lle ~uS.’[:llc to

anoth,.r. JIedrew the,chills. *

lie drew "tnd r,.po~ted and passed the blll
whh’h ort~tcd the tnduMri;d {’on’~}nigsion,
"whit-i~ wt)rkt-d tiu’ee y~.ll’N in the eau.-.-e of
Imb,)r. 31r. Gardner was Vlct~]’re.-_ldent of
thL~ eonl ]n ]s.-h)n.

¯ ’Voted a~ainst 1he progressive features
the Railroad Bill in Co]nmJ~ee of the whole,"

ThLs is slmplv a lie on the wh,)le sale plan.
! ~" o r. o*"V)tin~ n~,ain,.~t report]n,, his own ~ight

Hour Bill." Ag’ain this is a 11e andnothlngbut
a lie. Gardner never voted agalnst his own or
any other Eight )tour BHl. ]’Ils favorable
reporL~ on that Bill are lX-rhaps pie(-es of Eight
Hour literature th.~t might be genen]lly reed
with profit. /

" [;ardner voted against the removal of Can-
non h-ore the speakerMfii,," ls another charge.
Yc.~! had Uannon beeu re~mved, the ]-louse
would bare been in a di.~organL~ed condition

"Washington, and cAtl~ not give it per~)na]
alhq)lioll, lit" dtx.s nut grow rich, and thlsls
partly because he do~s not discharge in ~Vln-
ter, unprovidt~ with other Jobs, the men who
help him in 1tie Sumlner. For this he Is criti-
cized as a ]:x)or business mnn.

The assertions that Gardner dodged votes is
simply a lie. lie never dodged a vote in hts
]Jfi’~ nnd anybody who knows bin] knows it.

The Ilailr~md .~er¥~ce Bill, The Employers’
Liability Bill, The I)istrlct of Culu~nbta/Child
L:tbor Bill, were administration measures,
practically without opposiIlon, and sure to
t)a/<~ on final vote. These bills -were perfected
in lhe Commit~e of the whole House. It ls
noticeable that no charge ls made by the
scandal mongem, that Gardner did nut do hls
share In perfecting these bills. The)" must
have h)rgo~en to do It.

Mr. Gardner did not oppose physleal valua-
tion, but he did oppose breaking down a com-
mittee that had done a prodigl.ous amountof
labor on a bill by those wl)~) did net agree
about the result sought.

[ w,)rk ,m behalf of lab, Its problems is known

wherever thyy are studied. Mr. Riddle Is
kn~)wn jll.~t as lhr ;is he e~tll throw :~. string of
Iies--;ll ,’let’IJon tilnP.

: 31r. |inrdner..l~s expended his t~trnings In

t]t"*’eh)])n)enl.s Ill:It have served the purp(x~e Schrunlpf may not have much to do In their
the genenfl g~xi. Besidt-s, i~e pnietices the offict~, but what the)" do they’ll do right,
d,)etrine t~t e.’wh m au Miould, if he ea~ pro- Miss Anna Matilx resigned from the Atlan-
duee the equivaleut of thai which he nnd hls tie Real Estate Company to accept a posltlon

; c,msume, wlth the South Jersey Title Company at the
Hence, he keeps his farm golng ~hi]e In Clerk’s Office. :Ml~s Edna Newcomb has taken

JOHN J. GARDNER.

bhlefly In ~:nt the opI:~mltton to the Repnbllcan~ circular Is thes ’tatement "Mr. John J. Gardner
candidnte~ h~ been based on abuse, villith:n. ! i~ the father of the Eight Hour Bill," Gardner’s

perity of the Nation under Republican princb
p|es may be found right here In Atlantic CRy.

The last few years, under a Republican ad-
ministration, have been marvels In buUdtng
pmg~6~

The last few years, under a Republican aA-
mlulstratlon, have been bountiful yetrs tor tbe
w0rklng man and the worklng woman.

The last few years, under a Republican ad-
ministration, have been notable for a con-
tinued reasonable th:r rate, a readjustment of
property assessments and a more equable levy-
lu~ ot pubtle tax, mercantile and property,

The last few years, under a Republican ad-

ministration, have been-meritorious for sub-
stantlal public Improvement, the acquisition
of the beachfront, supplying of more school

room, overtures t~ard public parks and a
suitable drainage sysLem--ln fact, many pro~
gresslve steps which the people may only
Justly praise. :

Our city has prospered. -The people have
prospered. The banks have prospered. The
hotels have’~rospered.~ The business man has
prospered. -

Ask yourself if there isany need for an over-
throw af those governmental principles upon
which the resort has prospered as it never
prospered before] Ask yourself If sound buM-

Hundred Strong Go To Atlantic pressed In the following: -------~" "’ -_ .

City To-night: "Probably no organlzatlon or body of men VIVIAN M. LEWIS TO SPEAK AT COURT HOUSE -
are more closely allled to one another in these

THIS AFTERNOON AT HALF-PAS;r ONE = ’United States than lhe members)of the (3rand
Members of the :Hamilton Townsh!pRepul>. 2~i’my of the Republlo--’tls #ell! It should WILL VISIT COTTON:M~LL. - -~

]lean League, one hundred strong, will go t~ alWays be thus, and no doubt It will. No
. . ~ . . . :Atlantic City this oveningto Join In the lrfg bra.ver men ever lived than those foundinlhe Election Assured by Rousin.g Majority in Which

Atlantic Countystreet parade.and grand Republican- demon- rauks oflhe Grand Army. They are an honor" "

stration to be given In honor of Vivlan M. to]belt God, to their home and their country. Will Lead --- Great Mass Meeting To-night at Atlantic City ~: ,Lewia, eandldatefor Governor, and thee]her "Aswe pause for a moment, ]ook back~nd;
Tour of Mainla~td Towns Including ::Ha~nmonton, Egg Harborl~,epubllcan candidates. They will leave the remember when these men left thelr famill - " ¯

Upper station at 0.21 and return on the mencl~and firesldesand marched to the front City and Ple:isantville- Lewis a Man :of the People, =or the -train leaving Atlantic City 11:00 p. m. Arrange- to face shot and shell for their country’s cause, "

mentshave been made. for]he transportation it demonstrated that they were men0f ]oyalt’y People and Will Stand "By the ]~ople. ¯ . :
ofaLlmembersoftheLeagu~, andflall of valor. The same splrit thatactu- : - " .

The Leaguers will assemble at thelr head- ated our forefaihers in the Revolutionary

quarters at Library lqtall at 5.45 12clock, sharp struggle was exemplified by the boys In blue ~,:oters of Hamilton Towushlp will have an [ .:Fol]0wlng his toui" of the mainland, Mr.
and march to the stati.’on In a body, headed by in the Civil War--tha*[ to die In defense of opportunity to-day to meet the Hen. Vlvian ~ Lewis will speak this evening at al
the’Capitol Cornet Band, which will also par- their country’s cause. Trnl2t, It was noble, 5t. Lewls, Republlcan candidate for Governor, [ Rel~Ublican rally and mass meeting ag tl~.. -
tic]pate In the parad~ at Atlantic Clty. Hand- and all hall to the surviving veterans., and hear htm. speak at the Court House at t Steel Pler, Atlantic CRy, where he wfll:-m~ -

some badges of blue and white will be worn by "To-day as we pass the old soldiers upon the .half-l~St end o’clock. After speaking at-Ham.~d0ubtedly receive the greatest ovation d~l~ -
the members of the league. Old Glory, "The avennes we are reminded that they wlll not be monton and :F_.gg Harbor City, Mr. Lewlswlll ,~his campagn and probably: the-~ ev~

Ftagthat Repr~entsRePubllcan Principles," with us much longer. The grey hairs, bent reach here at noon and go dii’ecfly to .the-[accorded a Gubernato_rial candidate ln N~
cotton ¯mIll to meet the men employed in that ! Jersey, Elaborate prd~ratlomi arebei-,,,.~a,, " - :

banners.Will be carried in -the parade, and. other lorms,mind usmalmedthat theyandaret°tteringsteps,.~st :Fa.ssing downeVer there" Industry. .......He will then dine~’Ith othe~ candl- [ for this notable event, whichl will be ta~- ~-
..~ ~m.~

::~i’
On ~hlng the A{lantte City terminal, lhe line and wl]] soon answer the last roll call, As ~Lt~eh Cqn~ty offie~ls and- guests at :the [ by a grand st r~l; lm _fade in whlehU~ ]P~]i~ ::: :

League will march to the general headquarters we thlnk of]be hardships these brave men en- : can J=lotet. ~t.e will speal~, promptly at | can 0rgunlsattous of the cry and Cmmt,~ wtll~ : :.

at the Bartlett Building annex, wherelt whl dured and the sacrifices made for their I " : " ~ .- - =:
be asslg~ed a place In the parade. It will conntry’s Welfare in those troubled days, we " r - ¯ - - --

,in IL.~ ~rdminb, trallon of SPate affalrs the

J~;.pnl)llcnn party ln~s kept fitilh wlth the
~-ple.. When It tmme lnto power the State’s
fair name had been besmirched by lhe I)emo-
cr;.~l]~ "old g~,lllg ’~ .~)me of whom arebehlnd

Dr. Wilson i~day. The Republican party led
the right that wlp~ out that staln by lhe
p,)pular adoplion of the an]i-gambling amend-
m,.nt Io tile (’,mM!tutlou.

,\ deplett4 Seh,xfl Fund wm~ restored a
Inter augmenled by mlllh)os of do]hirs ofln-
erea.,;ed taxatit)u froqn the ra.llroads.

New schools Were buill ; lnore extensive and~
better provislons made 6)r the sick and the
lnsane, the drnf and the epl]eptic, ll~e home-

less mid !he criminal.
Millions have been spent in building and

nmintatnlng good r,w*ds, that success.sully pained both Houses~nd was
~u interior waterwa Is b~lw, o ned on: " y . ¯ ~, pe . [ ly prevented from becom]ng alaw by the

The counties have been relieved of some of] Governor’s’yeto, ha~ placed himself on record

thelr burdens. [ at meetings throughout-the County a.,~ follows ¯
Much has been done in the way of ballot/ ’~’If elected, / will Introduce a bill In the

reform. A slrong eurrupt practice a~.t ha.~ been [ Senate legal]sing the hunting of deer with dogs,

put tin the gtatue ].~)ok, but(us Goverm)r fwhlch ] belleve is the,onlyhumane w:ay 
¯ ’~t,)kes .~lld in his me.~-~]ge to the l.,eglslatu]’e,

no statute of this charat:ter, however dr’msllc
ILq provisions, wlll enfi)ree llself.

Ne’w .~ollrt:t~ t)f revenue have been found
wJlhout Increasing the h~xpayer’s burden.

Republican Governors and Legislators have
ev,)lved nnd put Into praetJre the po}hdesof
conse,;vali,,n of our potable water supplies;
tile guarding and improvemenl of our l’ort~Ls ; t
the protecthm nnd exl~u~slon ,,f our oyster

~md e]am induslry.
Reference Io ]he stalnte books will show n

hunt this game. I will also endeavor to bring

about uther changes In 1he game laws advo-
cated by sportsmen." Isaac Bacharaeh, can-
didate ¯ /or Assembly, has also declared in

favor of such a meaaure. The introduction of
the blll by the.AtlaJatic County representaUv~

wlll mean Its em~ctment into a~ law, as the
l~gls]ature wlll be strongly Republh~an.

Entertained Hallowe’en Guests.
r"

31i~s Ellen Baker: dellghtfully entertained a
large number of friends Hallowe’en at. the

North on Penlmylvanha Avenue to Paelllc
Avenue, Up Paeiflc to Connecticut, Nohh nn 1he members of. the Grand Army of.theRe-
Connecticut to AtlanUe, down AtlanIle to public were c]oselyallqbd to one another and
Mlsslsslppl, countermarch up Atlantle tq Vir-
ginia, South on Virginia to!he Steel Pler.

WILL CHANGE DEER LAW.

Republican candidates Advocate Hunt-
ing With Dogs:

always ready to do servtce and rally to the
support of one of thelr comrades.. This ts
verified by the manner in which they are re-

celvlng and the enthusiasm displayed at the-
ca~di~lacy of ]ha]soldier and statesman, Con-
gr~sman John J. Gardner. Througho.ut the
eutlre district, comprising, the counties of At-
lantic, Bnr]Inglon, Cape May a]~l Cumber-

The u.~ of dogs In hunting deer in New Jer- land, comes the amurance of an almost unant-.
seyts generally advocated by sportsmen nnd Incus vote from the ranks of the veterans.;
the Republican eand|dates" for the Legislature "They hold Uomrade Gardner In high ~-
have pledge~, themselves_to ]utroauee a bill to leen~ and speak of him In much praise, kn()w-

that etreeL Co]. Waltel; E. Edge, candidate for ing that lie hm-, always lm.en Ihetr frle~d whlle

the Senate, wh6framed .~ueh a blll Is.st ~’lnter, thelr represeninllve in Conare.~ Matters per-
¯ tainlng to the soldiers’ pensions h:ts recelved
hlgeloset attemton and many a poor wldow%
heart has bcen made glad bY havtng lJer pen-
sIo~ iner~st~ through the efforLs of Congre~-~

]nan G,rdner." Nut only fur the benefit of the

veterans of the dlstrlcl, but t0r the ediflt-ittlon
0’f all voters, the wrl|er gires the war record of

bit. Gardner a.s follows :
" In Angus] 1861. aI the age of ]6 )’ears, !~e

enllMed in Company G, Sixth New Jersey
Reglment- He partlclpated In many 1)attles
with this renowned reglmenttmd was severely
wounded at Chanev]lorsvil]e. This wound wits
from a Confederate shell.. He fought in the

Seven Days’ Battle under ¯McClellan, n week
of carnage which soaked the terribl6 fields
w~th the blood of so many sons of Jersey.

;Upon the exptmtl.on o~ his term with the
!.~l.yth :New Jeb~e2,- , Mr. tjardner re-enlisted

cannot but love and cherish .the memory of
the dep~rted heroes and do:homage to the
living. Well might we honor these herole men
that are stll] with us and tlp our hats as we
pass them by. They loved their homes, thelr.

country and. their flag. .

"-.A_~s- w e staled nt ]Me beginning.of this article,

Rcpublhmn rule in New Jersey.
Is tl wise, Is there any good rt~t.~on, to vote

for a change ? Dr. Wilson would have the
voters shut their eyes and do so, but how can

they forget wimt the Democracy stands for in
this S b~ te !-- Cum tlt’n Post- Teleffra m

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

Ponndkeepers Lorenz Leiling and Christian

whleh was beautifully decorated with J’estoons
of blue and gold. A "fortune ple" was one of
the many features of tl~e evening s surprises.
Among the guests were: Misses Marie John-
son, Rebccc’a Bourgeois, MarJorie C. Shauer,

_Anna Corson, I)ellora Davis, Bessie, Margaret

and Adella Abbott, Helen E. S6mers, Helen S.
English, Abble %Vynn, Anna :Matrix, Mary and

Rlsley. Messrs. Edward Abbott, John E. ]s-
zard, Albert, Melvin and Wllmer "Abbott,
Burton A. Gaskill, Eldon Walker, Conover
Leedom, Joseph Davis, Morrls Scholl, Charles

D. Makepeace, Charles .T. Abbott, Joseph C.
Shaner, Arehie H. Smith, John /~’ewcomb,
Percy Imshley nnd Ira T.-B. Smlth : Mrs. W.
W. Jackson, Mrs. A. Bourgeois and Mrs.

Jam~ Baker.

Played Draw With Vineland.
May’s Landing Foot Ball Assoclatlon and

the -Vlneland High School ..A.s~laU0n played
a draw last Saturday at Pastime Park
neither slde scoring. Three times May’s
Landing had a chance to put the pig-skin In

the geM, but failed, The Pleasantvllle le~m
will be the attraction this afternpon at 3,30,
admission 15 cents. The lLue-up last Saturday

was as follows :
Cain ................... " ...... L. End .................. McCarty

rXrause ................... L. Tackle ............... ~/lillams
Be]son ............ ~ ........L. Guard ................ Marrltta
"retter ..................... ...Centre ..................... Louise
:Dennio ................... R. Guard. ................... Slack

l.)en m cad ........... :..._R. Tackle ..................... :Hes~

Caln .......... : ................ R. End ........................ Goff
Wlgglesworth ......... ,Quarter.: ....... Cunnlngham
Taylor. ................. L. H, Back ............... Ramsey
McGeary .............. :.R. tl. Back ................ Taylor

Denmead ............... Full Back .............. S t~elmau
lieferee£’ILE. Beach; Umpire, Schrieder; Field

Judge, Denmead.; Head Lineman, J. M- Davis.

Masqueraders Made Merry.
Miss Florence Rltehle, daughter of blr. and

blr~ Gus Ritehle, was tendered a m~ksquerade
party Saturday evening last at her home by

frlends and school mates. The home was
beautlft~ly cteeorated l,)r the occ~ion wlth
Autumn leaves and ,,ap~nese lanterns, the
~’Stars a~d Stripes" servlng for. table-clo4h.
and napkins In the dining room, where
refreshments were served after the you ng fol k~
had enjoyed a merry evening with appropriate
games. Those present were;. Be]les--SI4sses
Llllian Snyder, Peaney Barrett, Mary and
Pearl Jenkin.~ Florence Rltehle, Susie Smlth,
Mary Feeney, Reba Dawson, Mary Towser,
Margaret Yetter~ EII~ Hudson, Grace Thorp
Bcaux--Mauldln-Remmey , Otto Pack, Charles
Hill, Alexander Bartha, Joseph Thorp and
Ocorge Caln ; CapL and Mrs. 1); F. Waughn,
blr. and Mrs. Walter Hudson, bits. Snyder,

Mr. and Mrs. G..A. Rltchle.

in :the Churches,
Servlces will be held-in the Presbyterian

Church to-morrow as follows : Preaching at
10.30 L m.; SahbathSchoolat2.3op..m. Preach-
Ing at 7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:45 p.m. A cordial Invitation Is
extended .to all to attend theservlcea Rev.
Charles P: Way, Pastor.

i Services In the Methodist Episcopal Church
to-morrow will bess follows: 9.30a. m. Class
meeting ;10.30 a. m. preaching; 2..~ p. m. Sab-,
bath School ; $.45 p. m. Epworth ~ague De-

votional meeting;, 7.30 Ix m. plqmchlng, Special
musicwill be rendered by the Church Choir

at both services. Everybody welcome. Key.
"X

S, K, Moore, Pastor.
Services will be held to-morrow in SL VIneeut

de l~ul.Catholle Church ~ foilo.ws: Ma~s at
&3O and 10.80 a. m4 Sunday Scl~ooi 2.3O p, m.
Evening service 8.00 p. m. Musio by-.Choir
P~v. T. F. He~messy,.Ptmtor. ¯

We Want At Or~Fe.
Local and tr~veling salesmen In this State to

repreeent u~. There is money iu the work for
you soliciting for our easy selitng Speelalties,
Apply now for territory.

Allen Nursery Co., Rochester,/~l, y,

uenL~ well in the House of Congress no one can
deny. In all his business and public 1ire not

sword of derision can be sald Justly against
blm. He is br0~d-mlnded, full of logic and

catm, ble to cope wlth all questions confronting
him. Hls re-election is assured.

So:~ o)" A Vx:rE~Ax.
,a~-.---------~--

NOT MANY DEER SHOT. "

Hammonton Sportsmen Bring Down
Big Bucks.

There were not many deer shot In Atlantic
County on the openlng day ot the season Wed-
nesday last, according to reports from 1he
gamefields. Sofaras isknown RoyCE. Reach
was the only sportsman from 1his place"who
wag successful, bringlng In a three-prong buek~

Three game wardens patrolled the woods2o
prevent infractions of the law, but no arrests !

were made. Three bucks werekilled .by Ham- i
monton gunners, lhe largest a seven-pronged!
animal bagged by Buck Doerr, Godfrey and

John Gr, tsch; the others were shot by Arthur :
Wllllams nnd Douglass Carver, son of Magts"
]rate John D. Carver. The latter refused an
offer of $50 for his game..
¯ It is certain that a large number of wounded
animals escaped because dogs could not be
used. to truce" them through the brush after
they were shot. Seer]smart C’harles Caln, of
this place, traced one nnlmal u long distance
by his blood but was forced to ~bandon the

trial nt nightfall.

Hammonton N~ws Notes.
The many frlendsof Mts.s Bertha Mll]er, who

has been I11 for several weeks, will be pleased
to learn that she ts c~nvaleseenf

Charles P. Slayers is recov’erlng from a

sprained ankle caused by:a fall two W:eeks ago.

:~Ii~ Ethel Reld has entered lo Full class of
the Philadelphia Music Academy on Spruce
Street.

Extensive improvements are under way at
the local shoe factories, including a new con-
crdte yard.

Mr. and Mrs, A~asel Faunce and family, of

Newtonville, have moved into the cottag~of
Mr~ Laura Jones for the :Winter:

tiallowe’en parties galore were held through-
out the town 2donday evening last and the
streets were thronged with ~he merry mas-

\ .:
queraders.

The organisatlon of a branch Of the Young

Men’s Christian Association is un.der discus-
sion.

The ninny friends bf"H. Kirk ~Spenr will
]earn with pleasure tI~at he is home from the

hospltal and improving in health ~pid]y.
Miss Ethel Reed entertalned a number of

friends recently in honor of her elghteenth

blrthday annlversary. The house was beauti-

fully decorated for the occasion and games
and tousle were enJoyed~ until a late hour.
whe~ refreshinents were sel-ved. Those present
were: Mlsses Clara, Wright, Kathryn 1.~char~,
"Dorothy Sanford, Marie Mauch, .:Ethel Reid,
Mrs. Wright, Messrs. ~hresley Vaughn, Charles
Piez, George Sallor, Robert Craig, Cec].l ~m~n2
del, Oliver Reid,

A Good Position
Can be had b~Xambltlous young men and’ladles

In the field Of .w~reless or rallwaytelegraphy.
Since the 8-hour law became effective, and
since, the wireless companies are’~establlshlng
stations throughout thecountry there Ia a great
shortage of ~ telegraphers, Posltious. pay

ginners fr~pl $70 to $80 per month, wlth good

chance, of’advancement. The :National Tele-
graph Institute Operate* six official institutes

In America, under Supervise])of 1% 1~ and
Wlrele~ Officlais mad places all.graduates Into
p(mition~ It~rlll pay you to write them for full
details at Cincinnati, O., or Philadelphia, Pa.

" = ~ ’ -- " I wlilbedisposed’otThursda:~"n extberoreJusti’~e
Endicott Will Hold Court Monday. --[ ThomasW, Trenchard, whenAdgustt!sLuther~ . : =:

Judge .&. B.Endtcott will hold a~aion’:of[ man: will be tried for themurder Of John -= :. THE WEATHER; :: .::.=:~ "~:

CivilCourt here Men.day next. SheriffFkl~-[Kraemgr, an aged veteran.. The plea. wll!.be - Forecas t for 1Nm~!va~--,]]~iawz~t~

Johnson~lll notifya.ll Jurors required leap= [ self-defe~se. Luthermaff will be defendedby ~ew Jersay,l~ir to-day -and

pear on that date for duty: - . -.- . - { William I. (~h~rrtsom The trial will be brief. _Westerly wind& Sunday ~iv. " " ’.~ ~_ ’7:j::-,:::= :==

" - : ":: : . - i .... . : : " - i :" = . " , --: ..::::’:

-I 2 ,eL:,}2
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1..30, as heis sehedulbd to reach Pleasantville
at ~ when he will meet the voiers of that
mianlclpall Iy..

Mr. Lewis ls making awbirlwind 1our of
L’k)Uth Jersey .dui’lng the In.st few day.s of the

L~mpalgn and is endeavoring to meet, as farns
possible, the residents of every town and city.
The tremendous enthusiasm that has been
shown at all of his meetings leaves no dot’~bt

of the "overwhelming support he will receive
next Tnesday at the polls. Atlanti~ County,-
which wins the :first to endorse the candidacy
of Mr. Lewis, Is expected to g!ve him the
largest majority of any. Count~~ in the State,

which will no[ only place its people on record

/or their strong Repul~Llcanism, but will We
Its representatives ad~itlonal prestige In the
Legislature and .enab]~e them to sectire pro-

p{t~rticipat e. Mr. Lewls will hold a recepth~
at theSes.side Hot61 from 6.~untll 7~0b’eloek, . _
after whlch he will revie~ the parade and then .
proceed to the Steel Pier, where he will di~mm
the’issues of the campaigu.. " .. =

Mr. Lewis’ schedule for the C0untY-~.~y i "

will be a:s follows: .~ -. " i -- : (
Hammomon, 9.~ a. m. at Bellevue :HAIL
Elwood, 10.:?,5 a. ~a. at Town HaIL : " - =

" Egg Hai’bor City, 11.00 mm. Aurora~’.~lL -

"SIay’.s Landing, oStton ml~ noon.
=ffay’s La~ading, ~ p. re. at court He’me: [ , -:
P1easantville,.2.30 p.m..Red Men’s HAIL: ’ 7

Atlantle Clty--Rdceptlon to candid~tt~ at -
Hotel 2~mside ~rom 6.3O to 7.30P~. mu Strset-.~ i -
parade from 7.30 to &3O p. m. - Mass meet]right - "
Steel pier at &45 p, m. ’Speeches by ]:[o~o
"Vi’vIan M. Lewis, all l?,epubllcan C~ndldatee £" :

gresslve legislation for the w el.fare of their {and others. AdmIsslon to the Pier will be free
constituents. " I and all are invited ix) attend. .... -" _- .

¯ . . - : . . .

VI~OUNDED YOUTH MAY’RECOVER ~ : KEPT DISORDERLY HOUSE.- -

Accidentally Shot .By Deer Hunter Woman Convicted In Court On Com-~ :"
: Near Weymouth. plaint of Neighbors. " ’7.

Lafayette Chew, the ~Newfleld youth- who Henrietta Tl’llman, color’l, of Atlan-Uc ClOt " - ,
was accldentally shot by Dr. S. S. Cole, In the was convicted -Thursday before Judge :F~.&.~ "
deer woods,.near We~’mouth, Wednesday; th e Higbee el keeping a disorderlyhons~ at 2¢~,1
first- day of the de~er season, lies in a crIU~al Clmlfonte Place. The woman was ~diz~¢Ited
condltionat the Physlclaus’ Hospltalat %’ine- on the evidence of neighbors and detec~v~L -- .- ~ -
land. The surgeojas operated uPon the boy . Gnteseppe !oppoto, an -Italian~ pl~d~[
early Thursday.morning. They located the guilty to siabbing a man ~ed.’o"roole~du~ . :::

bullet wkich entered the back.and lodged in inga drunken quarrel - :
the kldneys, but have been unable to locate Pleas of guilty were "taken in the followll~ "

°"the others. His chances for recovery are mlr ch~~’es: : >-- "

1faG complications set In. Joseph G/~leterJ, unlawful omav.er~o~. - "=

The Chew party was composed oflmfayethe LeRoy Ireland, larceny of bicycle‘ " ’=- - .i. ::
Chew, his two o]derbrothers Harry and %Vil- Charles Blue, la.reenyofck)th[ng. . j-
bert, 1",_ E. Jones and WllLlam McCracken, all John 5.IcCllntoek, larceny, .... _

of "The Lake," He,lard Downs and G.B. GertrudeTilton, disorderly house. .... .-

Saul, of Newfleld. Cent] was adjourned until-next Thur~bty~ .
Theacciden.t happened’atnoontime.- Young when othercases =will be dlsposedofa~l~mi?. :~!

Chew was sitting by the side of the old road tences will betmsscd~ " " - -
eating his lunch. ::Dr. Cole, ~:ecompanied by. . ~

.4.. L. Long, Fred Peterson, Lewis Cardnri and Electric RailroadSchedulel " "

Somers |Thecseman, all of-~;ineland, were @r~K:DA~’s---Court House Station--North= ~-’~’"
[~ ,)’) *3-) r). ) .huntin~ in the heavy brus)~ on the opposite 7.:c2,-8.14,9~,ll..Le2a. m.: L1~3.~,5,1~7~ .

side of the road from where ¯ Chew sat. As ll:Z2 p.m. South .~ 12.15, 5,51, ~ 10.15 Lm.~ -
:Dr. Cole broke through tl~e edge of the woods 1°~3, 2.15, 4.15, 6.23, 9.15 p. ma ̄ - - :" "
he fired the first barrel, which did not stop-the Main Station--North: &ISa.m.; 1.16, &l{ip.m.
anlIoal, lie then fired the other barrel. It is SOuth : 5.49, 8.21 a. xn.; 12.21, 6.21 IX i~_
believed that the balls glanced from the ant- . Sunday .~ame except 7.~ mm. does not-~op; -

mal and struck Chew, who was Sittlng a little 8.52 p; m. North stops at CourtHouse.
.

.
to one side, nnd not dlrectly on the other side -~ " "

of the deer as at first reported: " : ~. . Post.Office Hours; t-

~.Frank Chew, the ~ather of the:youth, ~yas The mails closeat the lxmt-o~ce u:f~llo~:-.
hunting in the wtx)dshbout a~nalfmlleaway. North---820a. m. 3"10 and &00 p. m Soath---ll~ " -=

Heeamenpon the seene shortly after theacci- a..m.,12.10mad&10p.~m. ..... : ." -

dent happened and wlth others of theparty Mail£s collected fl-om the marl 1~I~. ~ :~
assisted to place the boy in" the first Wagon Court House Sta¢.ion ~t 8.00 m ~ and-Aft@ p, m,., . "
that could be found. They then had to drlve "~ . - .... .
abort] three miles over rough roads before they November Tides at Atlantic City Inl~|.
came to an automobile, whlch[w-~ hired Io - -- ; _ .High ~ " " -.~
take,tbelnJuredyouth ton,’]Iieland. A.~ P.N.A.~- P.M.--

The acctdent should be a warning to every
.hunter in the South Jersey woods to exercise

the utmost caution’ In the pursuit of deer.

Announcement.
The Henry Kann Lumber e.G., of EggHar- i

bor City, h’.,-s been succeeded by the :Egg/:Iaro
bet Coal & Lumber Co: The membership of

the new firm is the sameas that of the former
one. ~The new company ~wlll. make a sp~. ]ally
of delivering orde.rs promptly for lumber and
mllNwork -.to customers at May s Landin~,.--

EggHa~bor Coal & Lumber Co.," per J. Nelson
Ake, Manager. ¯ :

..~

Murder Trial Next Week,
The final homlclde case of the October Term

¯ 5Saturday ...............
6 Sunday ...... - ...... .... 10.~
7 Monday....,=, ....... 10.8{
8 Tuesday..., ............... 1L2f

¯ 9 Wednesday ....... . ............
10 Thursday ...... :..,.. .... L0(
11 Friday ..... .. ............. 2.1(
12 Saturch~y ............. .. - &l~.
13 Sunday ............. **._ 4.11
14 Monday.....:. ........ 2.. &0~
15 Tuesday .L ..... . ...... &5~
16 XVedn~day.,....=.= .... 6.’~
17 Th ursd~y .............. 7:,~
18 Fxiday ,-.. ............. , &~
19 Saturday, ............. 9.12
20 Sunday .... ,..,,..: ..... 10.0fi
21 :MOnday, ..... -. ....... 10.58
:22 Tuesday, ~,,._.:- ..... "11;57

} :edne .............,
24 3 hured~. ......... *...-: I 1.55
25 Friday..,.: .............. ; { 2:55
_°6 Saturd~y.~ ........... ; I .~49
2"/~unday ..... .:....,:.2...,. { 4.37

Monday ................. | 5,19
29 Tnesday ............ = I &a’~
3o W~lnesday .... :. .....: [

.10.15
[1!&5 t.t~
: .2O &~

: 2.29
3.33 9.17
~33 10~
5.28 ll.~l

:7.12 :.26
8.06 1.11~

9.50
10.47 &4~
1Lf/ 4.~

:58 .$.47
.+ 2.~ 7.~

3.06 ~.{i~
4,O8 10,~
4.88 I0,~

7.1o .==

)’. :i"

"7.65 : - ::

~:

4LaE : ’~ ".
L ~-> " 2. "

eJI; /I.M ;-%

"{

:1
|
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close, the-rt.~ult ,,f lhe b:tlh,tlng next Tut.~:day
Is plainly evident. The lion. Vivian M. Lewis
will be eke.ted 5)r Governor. :I:ion. John J.

/ Gardner for Congre.<% Col. Walter ]’2. Edge h)r

the State-.~enate, I~c ~Bachanw!~ :for Assem-
bly mid Samuel ~V. Moore for Coroner, all

wltb substantial majorities. The campalgn
has been a remarRable one h] l]l;iny respeeL<,

J

WJththeeampaign within thrt~- days of its’
the draft of th0 Bill that p~,~sed and was given

a pcn used iu slgnlng it ~s a recognltlorr. Labor
suported this bill.

Gardner’s Eight Hour Blll .wa-~ Of necessity
an invention as well as a draft. ,Nobody before
had ever suggested the method of effecting the
result through the medium Of the Cent.met,
hence the single truth In 0"le so-called Riddle

lal)ort~ for the Postal ~i~tvlngs Bank Bill, made

Father of Eight Hour Bill, Supported Child-Labor, Employers’
Liability, Railroad Service and Other Measures for Benefit of
Whole People- Worked for Establishment "of Rural Free
Delivery and Postal Savings Bank- Stands For Parcels Post

And Other Progressive Legislation.

GRAND OLD MAN OF ATLANTIC WILL BE RETURNED TO
V,’ASHINGTON AS REPRESENTATIVE OF SECOND /

CONGRESSIONA~ DISTRICT.

i RON[ ....
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TH[ , " rao~~. Members of Hamilton Township Con~man John J. Gardner’s lnterestin
A concrete

Is wed ex- " "
illustration of the general pros- Republican "~)rganisation One the old soldiers of the country, and the esteem

in which he-is h~ld by the veterans,
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]’ublL~hcd EyeD" Saturday ~fornlng at May’s

* 1.andlng,:N.J, Brief Description of the Properties Other Matters of Import to the ,, ,, G~d~]l~l D~I~I)~¢ o

t:~aaers of "Tns RECORD" may have their That Have Changed Hands. and Real F, state and Financial ~Vorld 224 Federal Street, Camden, N.J. : .i

pape~ maned to a~y aaare~ in the Unlted the Considerations as Shown by Entered of Record at the County .....
Stales and Pos, se~sions, Canada, Mexico and ..... ~;~Ct.~

j B per ~e~nt. as.striet]y in advance. / ~
SafeAny subscriber who falls to receive "TH~ - = - - -- V~

on

RKOORD" regularly can have the oml~lon " Atlantic City. Ctm~llatl0n of Mortgages, Atlantic City. - .... ~ou]d be--=:= ..... :--=----=

promptb." Cor)~cted by entering complaint at
8outh End Realty Co. to 3ohn ~7.j2ramer,

Llbby Monell eL vlr. to Albert Allen, 27x113 r
[Uj

. Time IlepostLs
Executor-

lots 21and 2.L block 8 on plan oflheSouth ft. ~orth side Atlanl.i~Ave. 42fl. Eastof
CO fortabll and 5tyIlfish

,,~,o,.,,~,o, :

the office.
"~ . --o-- important papers are ab- Tru.~tee

Ad:vertlsing rate will be furnished upon EndR~ally CO. $100. Brlghton,X*e.*S,000. 1133 @ .... I1-11 pe, .
application.

Furman M. l<andle eL ux. to James 2,1. Val- Bessie l. Bryan eL vir. to Mellssa 1". Leyeoek, - - " ...... ---’- - - " - " - : ̄ " =---- -- ’~ " Subject to Cheek at solutely safe from theft, C;~..,rd~,m

Cash sent through the m-all will be at the entlne, :kSx75 ft. lots 19, 21 on the East of North- 39~75 ft. West side Montgomery Ave. 197 ft. ~ ---o--

sender’s risk, all remittances Bhould be made
east side of.Vtctoria Ave. $1. North of Atlantic Avo. $i,200.

sight on average fir~ and all other dan-

by re~stered letter, po.sl office or exp~.~s~s
Clinton Risley eL al. to ]’mvid J. Smyth, B2.5 Ventnor :Dredging 0o. to Elizabeth Slmp.~n, W~ H~tve Fine L]n~ of balance or~m0 gers, when kept in a box Tru.,we

money order or check. Address all remltL’mces x39 ft. West side 31i~i~evllle Ave, ]56 fl. 40x136 ft. West side ProvldenceTernwel00ft.
~ and over in our safe- deposit for

and communtcuWons to the office.
South of Atlantic Av~ ~o. North of Ventnor Ave. $3,500, Manhattan Shirts, i [[ ]]

--o=
vaults. Corporation

z . _ _ Edward 31: Sweency et. ux. et. a]. Io Israel Bernard J. Riley et. ux. eL al. to Margaret I~L SAFE DE,POSiT

E. C. Stt.-k~NER, Sobotzky, "25x11~5 II..North side Lexington Jennl~3gs, 60x125 ft. 3,Vest side Brtght~n Ave. " Keiser Cravats, Box’m~ .$.2 a year and up. ~iortgage~

.~tlitor and .Publisher. Ave. ’).550 ft. ~,~’est of Delaware Ave. $500. 19"~5 ft. North of.Arctic Ave. $1,800.
: to -rent. $2 per. Come In and ln~pect our- Wills kept

- \Villard M. 51’41~on to Carrie A. Benzlnger, Catherine I# Swandson et. vlr. to Joshua G.
Caps and Hats,

[ annUmupwardand yourm°dernpropertyVaUlL~--is safegnarded.See just "how " without charge

Second-elm, s Matter. of %’] nebesler A’ve. $1,200. 65 IL V," est of Ohio Av ¢.. $3,000. " " ’

31ildred P. Currler eL vir. to V,’. G. Markel, Mary A. Bing et. vlr. to I~hel Schmcldler,. . Caplt-fl ....... ~: ............................................... $100,000.00

~’ " I A~e~s ~ ............................................... fryer $7,000,000.00 "
-MAY’S LANDING. NOVEMBER 5. 1910.

75x100 ft. West corner Ohio Ave. and F_~,tst irreg. East sideKentueky Ave. 100 It. North of _~ ~- Burplusand Undivided Profits ........ overS1,000,000.00

lllve~ide Drive, $1,500. Atlantic Ave. ~,650. " Trust Funds .................................... over &5,{~,000o00
-- "~ l,hilip f4. Hannum et. ux. to C’harles B- Kentueky~k,-e.l~ndC’o. to J- I£dward F;].-
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H~LL & FA~~~

AI.~EX A.N DER C: ,VOOD, PreS.E, ld enL J OSEPH JA PP].N’COTT, .~oe. an ~i Treus.

R.F UBLICAN TICKET
W~t n}de~*ermontAve, gen. deserlbedm~rtbov:~l $1,700.

All ft. South of Pm:lfl~ Ave. $°-600. Townsend.~Harris Co. to Amhc~’st Lamd Co. . BENJAMIN C.B. EVE, Ylee Preshlent ~nd Trust¯01~icer.

: .,nthony Gertzen, Jr. eL ux. to Gottlleb 50xff2.5 ft. F,,~t sldeAmher~tPl. 150ft. South ~

}
~ !~[

EPllI{A15, TOSlIAN~ON, As.stTrustO,ieer. GEORGEJ. BERGEN, SoII6itor.

~trotbeck, loLsNos, gS and 67 Arctlc Ave. and of AtlantlcAve-$l,000- 11332 At anfi A enue; ’ li 
lION. VB’IAN-M. LI.:.V/.% SouthAtlantleCity,$l,200; 2,000 It. Southeast eo~. Atlantic and Sacra°

ofpa~:~icCounty. .John Donnelly eL ux. 1o (3oorge L. Parker, rnento Ayes.; :300x2,000 ft. l~outbeo.st cor. At- 0pl:maite City ]~all, ATX./kNTIC CITY. " :

FOR t’O.N-f-;]{l’:.~% 42X75 ft. ]£~st side Dclancy ])lace, .q0 fL Norfl3 ]antic and Portland Ayes. $173,fi00. : i-

lION. JOHN J. GARDNER, of Atlantic Ave. ~3,000. lsr, xel G. Adams et. ux. to Helen McKeen

of Atlantic County. Gt~)rge A. Elvins to Lewis T. Bryant eL n]. Dayton, 300x2,000 ft. Southeast cot. Atlantic __ _

"250x2000 ft. Southwest conaer Atlantic and and Pbrland Ayes. ~20,000. o .

FOR SENATOR, ])or~eI l’laee, ~75,000. Catharlne VT. Johnson eL vlr. to Antonlo --

WALTER E. EDGE, George A. Elvins to’¢entnor Syndicate, 250x Cells, 50x75 ft. East side Trenton Ave. h5 ft.
of Atlantic City. :.~00 ft. iniersecth)n V;est side Derby Place, and -i~th of~,Vlnchester Ave. ~1,000. RINGING RESOLUTIONS. REPUBL1OAN STATE PLATFORM. Of people don’t give sufficient attention to the

]-’OR A.’~_’EMIlLY. SoUth slae Ath~ntic Ave. $75,000. Charles J...-Dougherty eL ux. to 31orrls _ _ .- importan~t matter of selecting an Executor. The

¯ iSAAC BAUHARACH, VentnorSynaicate to, George A. Elvlns, de- Strousse, 26xS0 ft. FA~stsiae Illinois Ave. 248rL Second Congressional’ District Repub- Pledges On Which Vivian M. Lewis Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized
of Atlantic t’ity, scribed as nl)ove, $75,000. South of Atlantic Ave. ~3,500.

Lewis T. Bryant eL ux. et. ah to George A. ]ren:~, (’. Mason eL vir. to Pardon Ryon, 2,5x ]ican Platform. Stands Before People. under the law. If any of its officers die,’¢hey i~re
v,)~: t-,>~:,)-~]h ].~l-¢]ns, "2,50x-’000q’i..’5outhwest corner Atlantic 80 ft. North side Monterey’Ave. 115 ft. V;est of capable.

,’5 A 311.’1;1, V,’. 31()olgE, Ave. Atlanllc Ave. and Dorset Place, ~a75,000. Texas Ave. $L000.
We, the dclegatps gs,~eml)led, in lhe Repub- The llepubllcan, party, in conventirm as- sllcceeded by men equally as Therefore, - :

of Atlantic City. S. ]?,~rtram Richards, Receiver to Corinne A. Mary A. Bing et. vir. to Mendel Sehnwhller,
lie’m Congre.~ional ConVelllion I)f the Second .,pmbled, heartily approves the administration

Landis, :~0xb’L5 ft. YV~st side Wi.~sahickson Mreg. Eqst side Kentucky Ave. 100 ft. North of
District, of the State of New Jersi~y. are proud of ]’re.~ident William ~1. Taft, qud we affirm when they are your Executor, there is nO chance

}, Ave. 240 ft.. sou th of~,Vinehester Ave.~l. Atlantic Ave. $1,O)0.
of 1he y, arty aelfievenapnL~ in Natlonal mid our h)y-flily to the PreMdent, whoha:~broughttotim discharge ofthe dnties of his great office O~ loss or mismanagement through the death 1

TOWNSHIP TICKET s. Bart,.’am Riebards, l~eeeiver, to /’lmrh.s
DonatoInnelli t,)Albert Allm,, irreg. North- .~,mte alFal,, and promise every eff,,rt f,,r

F’,~z C’l)o.~,n Freeholder (2 ye:~rg) F. l}orden, :~5x75 ft. East side 10th Ave. 6,50 tl. east cor. I=Iadddn Ave. nnd Commerce 8t.
still gr~ter aeeompllshment~ for the good of *he hightgst abiliW and loftiest l~triotism. ~

Of the party acting in this capacity. We draw’

rill the people. V;e commend Io lhe people or this Ntate the wills free when appointed :Executors: "

Jt)HN S. RISLEY.
North or Ave. =X, FL0t. ;~6,000. -

.~ Enoch L. Johnson, Sheriff to Irene Moore, Louise ]<citer to 3Iatrrice 1). Youngman, 80x
We ,q.~k all who believe in 1he policies of rcsulls of H~e labors or the Congress Just

For TownM~ip Clerk ~:I years) irreg2 SoNth side Allantlc Ave. 6"2 It. ]’Last of 2.50 ft. South side Atl’mtie Ave. at Southwest
nt Taft regardless of party -dlS]iatim~s, afljourned, which ha.s pm~-:ed more me,~un~s ~A~ ]~EPOSIT ]3OXXS FOR RENT, :~5.00 LrP. " " -’ .

THOM] .’St)N G. HOOVEII. _New Jersey Ave. 0.),.500. cor.’ofa 20 ft. alley between Pennsylvanla and
to unlte with us in 1he su16port of a Republi- which eontr]bule t,) 1he benefit and develop-

pit $525
].’,)r Member ol Township Committee

Margate Uo. to Lewis T. 1relay,. S0xl00 ft. N. Carolino Ayes. etc. ~10,(~)0. work,Can CongreSS,conduetedto~thesucce~fu]lyend 1lint underlhe peop]e’shis ad- Mneement l]le°f lheorganl~lH0ncOunIry thanof theal~:FRepl]b]ic.°ther CoBgr~’~
Ca a] and Profits

,000sit
~:~ years)

VCt.~t .Male I’n]on Ave. 1°5.5 ft. Nolth of Am- ministmti,m, may be continued and extended We ~,~.o~,~ny ~o~a ~h~ ~m#. a’h~,m Depo s, $2,300,000
]I.\tllH,’~()N V¢/I~-’C)N. herst Ave. ~900. 1 ]t&m~lt0n Townshil~. all xvrong~, of specDd privilege have been question involves three great prlnciples-- lhe "

.MarqUe Co. to Carlton G~xlfrey, gtx]000 ft. Victor Naumann et. ux. to Paris Aaron, corrected, and the eu~,~tment or -n~w laws for deyelopment of Americ-an industries and the
F,,,.Ju~tic,-s,,fthe 1"eaee (5y~ars) "P,’~.t side Vendome .\re. 160 ft. North of ,, far,], ]ot 2.}0 on phm of ,arm h)Ls of Gllbert the protection, wlse use and ronservaHor~ of

protection of Amerim_an labor; a revenue to The Atllant~ 5ale

Depes t & Trust Ca)AN1)REW t;IIAA-L~PIE, corner whlch is ">>’.94 ft. North of Fremont O’Calla~lmn. tract 2,5, $100. National resources in accord With the l~)llcles provide for the (.xl)enst~ of the go~’ernment, ~ _ o?
ROY E. BEACH. Ave. $1,S00. of Presidents I~o0sevelt and Taft. and tlm making of -the United States lade- .

3IaurIce 5". 1loyal 1,) Frances Harvey, 40x55 Itammonton. We comlnend to the conslderation of lhe -pendent as a~ainst the world for the proviMon 1~, E. Cor. Atlantic & NeW’-york Avea.~ AflahtiC City, N. J.
For L’,~nstal)le 13 )-ears)
,’-;t’~)TT CHAMPION,

ft. "West side Cornwall Ave. 260 ft. North o~ LutieV,’. W. Ktng eL vir. to Workingmen’s people the splendid administration of William of eve;ything Ibat enters into the question of

I’ET/.;t¢ ~V11 ;(;L1-L’3 XVOtlTH. "Winchester Ave. $400.
’William ]I. Bnrknrd eL ux. to ¢;ene’vieve 31.

L. & B. Asso. ]00x150 ft. :Ea.st cor. of 1he inlet- }I. TafL We point triumphantly Io the result national defense. The tariff law of the la.st

section 6f3d and Grape Sts. ~1,200. he has already achleved in his twenD" months Congress provldes for all these in ample way~
TAILO]L I T.A.II, O1L

For.’:,urveyor of Highways }lart]e..v, 50xb2.5 ft. East side Frankfort Ave. ofoffh:e:md during n single legi|!ative year he and, as one of the immediate resu]L%it has
.\NSEI. B. CR0"0,’ELL. Ave. 150 ft. South of Atlantic Ave. ~,000. Pleasant,rille. has .-~ccompl]shed more (in eonformily with changed a deficit Of~S,O00,O00 into a surplus of ................ = .....................

- - "- ........ - ......; .......y .... 7-: -~: ............ -

.JOttN ABI~OTT. John E. Grew et. ux. eL al. to Eph~fim (’.

1.’orl’oundkc~_.peL~ ~(~)y, lrreg.~Vtxst side Rhode Island ~ve.:l’0
Flemingttewittet.ux. toHomeB.&L. AS~o. his parly platform promises) ofgreat ]noment ~’2%~X)0,000.

’Bell " "

IA)I1ENZ LEI]AN(;, ft. North of 5Iedltermne:u~ Ave. ~1,500.
irreg. Northeast ]lne of Church St. at a eor. of to the Nation than l~-rhaps any pervious rid- V;e endorse thenetion of President Ta_ft and Telephone ] 193-A "

t’tIl~.1.’~T1.*N SCH]IU 3IPF.
Warren Somers eL ux. to Jarvls B. GritIin. the property below t3 Christ’s Church, being a

ministration in our hlstory, a Republican Congress in providing an expert "

irreg, bouth side Clty Ave. 75 It. ]-L~st of KPn- cor. of lot No. 12 ms shown on map of building The tarlff has been revised in accord- nnd impartial permanent Iarlff board to in-

For ~ ~vcrseer of }h)or tucky Ave. $1,(~50. IoL~ below to Charles Slebbins, $°00.
anee with the l~epubliean doctrine of pro- ve.~tigate Iarifl schedules, with a.view Io a just " ’

I).\Y I I) ShIEARER. Warren Somers eL u x. to Le Grand Co. irreg. Floyd I-, Hand et. ux. to The First .Natlonal tectlng home industries and Amerlcan labor, correction of any Anequalitles and to relieve

Ave. ~3,~50. .kve. 100 ft. N orthea.~t of~;eron~ Ave. ~7,,0. single article of common consumption. The .disastrous to prosperity. ¯ . .
increases made were on luxuries and arlicles We h~arti]f endorse the adm~nlstration of O . O ~

1.._ to Charles E. Mondav et. ux. to 2,Iatthew l~’t--t,;e,.p in ]nilld t}10 "change" from ~,r,

].~.~;. h)n, 30x125 ft. ~h’t’st side Morris Ave. 215 ft. Releases From M0rtgagea.
not of ordinary use. It was intended to afford Governor John Franklin Fort, and approve _

*’- ~outhofAr,’tic. Avc. Provldent Life & Trust Co. of1"hlla, toLouls ,o ,.0 Taller & porter, "
the Nation, and to be fair alike to consumers., enacled by 1he Republican ]egislaturu~ du. rtng ~’]I~- -

it i~ thP dilly of evury Republican voter to Joel Mt~on et. ux. to Thonms T. Packer, :~5.x~ Jacob-~)n, 3gx75.5 ft. South side Atlantle .Ave. laborers p.lqd producers. ~o tariff bill "was the term of his office.

his party and to hi~self to go Io lhe polls
t12.5 ft. West side Swarthmore Ave. ]A5 ft. ]00 ft. West oflllino~.’Ave. $9,000.
North of Atlantic Ave.~5,500. i;uamnleeTrust Co. Trustee, to .S..Bartn~m

more unJu~ly a-~sai]ed. ]thasjustifledIheex- True to "H~e pledge of three years ago lhe

Tuesday and votethe.~TRA/t~liT REI’UBL]- Emile J. l’ctroIl et. ux. to Nellie ~.’Whlch, l~ichards, R~. o0xS0ft. Intersection ~stslcle
ionsoflts frtendsbyturning.aNatirmal t~.epubltean ]~arty hna enactedtntol-awasane

Aria e
L’_\N TIt’KET. No ,my wh,) .~aysheisg,)lng 35x,.~ft.l~2~st side Aberdeen l’hwe, SOft. N orth 6thAv~.and North side Ave. B.$150-

defloit IntoasurI~us, whlle at lhe~ame time and etlecUv~ pubtie utl]ltl~s statute for the 904 ntic Av rice, ATlaNTICCITY’, N, J.

to do othmwi~e can give a single reason why, of Winvhesh~r Ave. ~1. Guarantee 3:rust Co. Trustee, to Margate Co.
]’educing the average rate of all duties.. Its proper regm~tlon ofquasl-pub]i0corporatlons.

except that.he wanL~ a -change" and he can- ~amuel (;insbcrg e~ux. to Mendel Krech-
30xl00fL ~Vestline UnlonAve, ],135 ft. ~orth

maxlmumandmininium rates have operated Itlsame-asureof]~gulation--not:0fadmlnls-
to give us for the first ~bne ~lUa]lty of oppor- trn1|on or conrL%~atlon. :It confers m, ido 1~o,~.

not f,,r fl~e life of him s~D" why he wanL~ that.
mer, 25x]~ ft. Ncrtll side Pac|fic Ave. 1.00 ft. of Amherst Ave. ~120 .............. ~,u~ruw, ’ ~ ~ ~--- ~" .... ~’,~..e~r ,’eferredl to bY the

JELECTIlIC,kL, t :ELECTRICAL; "7~)x12.5 ft. East side Cambridge Ave. 1001L South
A eonrt of commerce has been cradled ex- pl~ess of the country as being.the best exponent~a~..,.~.=-~ :,,.- ~-: ,-/n,eh t’~. "11"X’.-I~) ~oIltll ]’:lid I~m, lty . . _

4, ! Co. 30x75 ft. Northm~st side of Penro~ Ave. 250 of Atlanllc Ave.; 50xl~ ft. East side Cam-
tending into a sound and equitable system, lhe or this el,’~s of le~slatlon thus £ae developed. -~----7~--== ...............

-~ _- _ _ _ "__ . _ _- ". .~
ft. NorthwesI Of .E~I l,iverside ~ Drive; COx75brlclge Ave. ~ IX. ~outh of Atlantlc Ave.;

vnal matter of rate regulation. ’,4, tarUYeom- The expelme o1" tim commission" erented by It :Is

~~l e-- "
- .RMT.E~: - " . .

~

The genth.mcn who dominated the Demo- ft. Northeast side Penrose Ave. 310 ft. North. 50x125 fL West side Cornwall Pl. 100South of
mis.slon has been established 1hat mrlt~s may moderate, and In keeplng wlth the traditions ?~

erotic er)nvenlion securcd the adopth)n of a west ,)f}2~st Iliver.sidel)rive,$100 AthmtlcAve. $15,000.
~c hereafler sclentifldally ]ald by accurate of the’State in reference Iosuch-.m~atter~. "The

ILa Per light pe :"
platform which fairl.v glitter~ with iLspromisesi Allie 51. Cc~Lsworth eL vir. ~o 51innic~ A. St. Leonards Land Co. toYentnorSyndicate,

dahu The powers of inter-state commerce new commt~slon has begun Its l~bors and ]s at t rmonth burning fro~
--= )_ ~ -- -. - " dusk ttll]0p, m.: " " " - h~Smith, 2-,x75ft. South side BelflvldAve. 90 ft. 50x1:~ /i.. V,"est sl~e Derby P]. 50fl. South of eommlssion have been exterided, working smoothly and effectively.

~, C./r~11111]~1~’~7 . . For~’ov~mber, Decem.bgr, January;..:..$L00of n.f,)rm. Through tl~ new~pnpers, which ]’2~st of Kt, ntueky Ave. $12.000. Atlantic A}’e. etc. ,¢9,,000.
The White Slave tratBc ]ms bee_n checked by %’e favor a statute glving the commlsslon

~
~J~ L.%4.t11. nLM, ,W " February, 5Iareh .......... ~ ............- ............ -.75 [~: "lhcy <~mtrol, and from the stump, these bo.~ses John J. 3].~son et. ux. lO ~,Villiam Beck eLM. Same to same, ]2.5x1~ ft. Ea.qside Curnwall

slaw that will well-nigh eradicateit. A postal the power to fix Justand r~asondble rates for

~ Tr’~fl . "~ ~ . April, 5Iay, June. July, August ........ ~ .... 80 ~t~
....-of the lh-moeralic parly hn~’e been pointing i 67x~) ft. l~.=l fl. ~,Ve.~t of .%oath (’arolina Ave. ~)l. 10() ft..~)uth of Atlantic Ave. ~9,600.

s.avings bank system hms been created for the service rendered.
betterseeurilyofDaeNple~ssaving.~. "~

1~-4~2~.~"~,~{,’e~. ~ Y~}
.~eptem~er, October_.:....) ....... -:. .......::-,3"5 ~.~--

tilt-it pens :ITICl I’~i>iDg lhu]r VD]t’PS to 1]eftven and 1-~, fl. North tM" Baltic .%’¢e. ; together with Guarantee ’]’rust (2o. Trustee, to )Inrg-ate Co. %Ve npprove lho policy of consel~l::lola ll.n- .

in hoh- pr, m~ise,,f reform, if the people of the. . righl [)fin~rt:,~,;md egre:~s~ thereto byalley be- :~-2xl00fL West stdeYendome Ave. ">_24 R. Nc/rth crentionWec°mmendof a commi.%si0nthe acth)nof Congress In theto Investigate the nouneed by the 1 resldent, nnd we believGln ~q~ .ta-ta ~,,~ t.~t ~.~ ~..Vo. MeterPmte--Per]000,Watts.....: ......... . ........ 15 ~’~"

I twepn premises numbered 1315 and ]317Baltlc ofa co~. In YCestllne of YendomeAve, which , solar as It is po.%slble, 1he prlneflptes whtch " ~ MInimnm charge ofT octs. permontl~
~Ntate will only give their discredited party I Ave. ~_,, ~_.0). ]s :.’7")--94 It. Northwest of Fremont Ave. ~. " 7 " ~ __ __ _, Di2.<’oun’L~.--F~om meier mad fiat tales: ¯¯ . -~, ST-,

questlon of employers llabttlty laws and work- govern that policy for the admh3tstratlon of

another "trial. The sitn.,ti,m is one ,’],it’], t l~me Bavh.’mu’h to Vive, W. Jom~s, 70.5x~
men’scompensatlonaeL%and tom-,kereeom- thenationshou]dapp]:ytolhestnte, t:igg ~ar~r G ty. o- otv 00 o.o..: :mendations to the Presldentnnd to Congre.ss. ~Vebelieveln tbelJrinelple that nnindustry I

Mt:l~d,)~ ][ ~__.a~____ 
. 10 pt-"X tent, on bi]~ of.g00 Or over l~. [brin;._,s forcibly to mind to old rhyme:

.[ It. ]-:a~_st sid~ ().,borne Ave. 4;" It. North of At-

:Hamilton Township. Wel,e]leve Umt inclus’rrlal aeeldents to work- ought ~o bmr the e, xst ~t personal in.lurk~ ,. ""~’a ,~,numg. ~.~~: ,-~. o~.~,m~. or ~..x00 o, ow~]aIlt~C AYe. ~:2.L}00. .’~I:xy’s Landing B. &,d~. ~,~). to Danlel B. men should be Ireatbd,’xs inevitable incidents
snstain0d in lhp bnMn~s~ A. l~epubltean,I"" V,’h,.n the Drvil was sirk, J,~’l M;>;on u~. nx. I,) 3Iary A. "Van Pelt, :?,Jx FmzIer, lot 2;1 in block 15 on map .No. 1 1met A t0 industrial uperations -~nd the compensa- Legislature dud (;oyernor lalaved lhe ~I 

. . 20 per cenL em bii~ of 20.00 or over ~:
The l)vvi| a .-.;tint would be; ~ 8Z3 fL "~Vt’.~t .qde Baltimore Ave. ]15 fL North 51ay’s Landing property of the Industrial tion thereofas part oflhe cost of pruductlons, employer~’ liability law on the stalute btx)ks :DANIEL. W G~IgF,~’ -~t. 10y~-r.~e-=I. a,2d~.~o~fldL~-onn= onal] biP1~5 t~id ~

But when lhe l)cvil was well of ;\thmti(" Avv. $3,500. Land Dev. Co. ~1. We are persuaded lhat the experience of other of ~New Jersey, and they have also provided }
¯

. , ---a- by x-~ of mc, n~ i’~ F~g_ H-~rbor City or ~.
The I)evil a saint was he." .’~ngustus Hilton eL u~x. t,) Emma ]~.ipp]ier S:ldivJ’xcobs lO Industr]M I.~md imp. Co. countrfe.s demonst~a~*s that this principle a~n 1or addi)ional l.egislation on thl.¢.--nabJect by 1_he } " " - "~V~In~.r. :~)x.~.5 ft. ]-Saat side of 31]llidgevil]e lots {31, 62, 63, 64, block ;90; lot 108, 10t,~5, 106, be applied lo our lnd~ustrlal condition without

urt-"ation of an activeand efficient ¢omml~ion,, 1~ ~i,
.:TvL-~,.-~ .z:-4~

~-~ :M~v’s
The n,)mim~e of the l)mnovraI]c party has

:\re. -)75 ft. South of All:mtlc Ave. ~15,000. block 14!); lots 1, 2, :}, 4, Mock ]:~); h)Ls ~O, 100, increasing the burdens of ~dustry. to report bill :11 th0 next ~\<~lon of the Loig~., ............................[ ......... .
Won distincti(m a>..un educator, but his life ]mm))~’t t)tt et. ux. to John I{. Smyser, bh)ck ]77; loLs 57, 58, .59, ID, 81, if2, 63, 64, block The }~epub]ican party through Congress and lature.w,)rk ha.--b,-vn di-tinvtly a]ong educational. ]00 ft..North sidp of 31edit,2rrftn~).n AvP. Io-

2"~"~; lot ]0, block ~),4; ]ors 59, riO, 6], 6"~6:})£)4, thePres]dentha~shown]L,~ progress]veness,n. . " " " .’II, g’M]s EIectr" Construction Coand literary hnt~-, llis training as a scht)]ar gethvr with urn. ,)fulh, v. $1. We believe in 1h0enactm~nt cfa cix-ll.t~rvioe i
~. C " o9. - block 2~$; ])lois 31, .~, :],5, :~, section K; p]oLs ]9, l)ron~oting nax;igable Inland ~vaIerways. ~nd law 1hat shall provide for 1he pcrn~-~nen~ ’ ’ ’ " "

and teacher th)v> Dol l~t-c¢.-..~lrily ]’it him at t_).ll :30, section K; ph)ts 1;-), 17, sectlon P; ])lot in this conne~:tion we most ~qrneMly corn- employment of o/Betals ~ long a~.~ Ihev di~ [ ~..]~’~rj~ ~..~.3:~:’~;.~’4 :~.~(~ C-£~I][.T~C’~-u%F~ "~ "
f,n’ll,, duliv, ofthp~,,w,rn,)rMfip. The (.;ovt.r- ]=[ami]t0n Towilship.

seetbm S; plot 3, section T; ])h)~ 8, s~tionT; mend the action of thc Governor and theLeg- charge the dutit.’s of their positlons in aerrxlil- i "-
"  t_h T nn,>r ,~ Nt.w Jersey sh,>uld know the peopleof (’hri.qian Van 3Icier eL ux. t,) John Doerr, plot 6, section_W; loL~’23],:~5,:~.->5,.%Sd,:356; ]ot~ ls]atureof~’ew Jerseyln supplementlnglhe~e able manner, to 1he .-~llsfaelion of lh,,ir t.hl..~:lnd}~tx-Iric~}"I’x~:?.,’:x~ ~,’,.~....~..~.~.:(~

~ ~ 50 ~ri ~e Av~,)" 1 ,t 1)6 ,)n ],]nn of Iarn] ]ot.s of %Veynaouth]. "2, :3, 4, 9, 11. 13. 15, Mock 17)2, $1. National "waIerwa~Ns tmpr0ven]ents ~vlth tlhe superiors In ol]]ee, l~’,l~al~, 1-’.lix-t~.e .~.-~:_~ ,~.~d .-x72..,x--.5.~.c ~’~"
lhp .~!ah.. Thnl kn,)wh.d._~ē i:- l),)I gained from

Farm & Agr. Co. $]00. ~ great work whlch is being accomplished on We/avor such elt~ti0n and prlmnry laws,a_~ supBlh-~. AtllUl~¢. City: l~l. J.
},,~,k-, b.ut t)y ,m munro,,, ass,,riati,)n wlth the t;ilbert J¢ ()’t~’allaghan to I.inden tt. Babcock, Pleasantvilae. the inhmd waterways.of our Sh’~te, will make the dta21slon of the l~2ople at lhe .Sole A~,nts tot Cn’a.ker-%’ht’x,~¢r .M,,~,--s." O;-.MPhone.17tl

])(~)p~ Ibe]n~vlv,.~ 5)r a ])eriod ()f years, farm l()t N,~. 454 on plan of foLs of Gilbert Margaret Green to 3Vllllam Smith, irreg. This convention endorses the Governor and primaries ~sy of expres~ion nnd sure of exe- and l)ynnmt~s, 2qeH ~,hone’.*.;**’5-A

\iviafi M. l.uwis, Ihe l",el)ubliean candidate O’(’alhxglmn, mu:t :£5, ~150. West Mde ])oughty ILoad andatSouth cor. of lhe Legislature of ~New Jersey for lhe ]lberal
eutlon, andthatth~e]e~.tionmaehlnerycrt~ated

"
...

.\nna H. 3IctJmth eL vh’. ~o George E. Barn- Charles M. ~Horton’s lot, $1. ~htle :rid. r0ceived in the extension of good ~hall be Such th.’vt al lhe primaries ull eont¢~t-for t;o,’er~or, h;,, enj,,y~<l. Vote for Lewis
hnrt, farn, h)t.~,ff2andT0;,on plan t)f fa,m]ots road.sthronghlheeountiesof the Second Con= i,gcai~dldalessha]-lberepresented fa|r]yand

~[OU W t S rt S Ok~ " . i
Tl)t.-sday nvxt. knt)wn a~ tract :;5, ~125. Chattel Mortgages. gresMonal l)istrh.t,

impartially, and that by enrollment or other- When an o]id Cigar C0mf0 m
"~ .\wi]tht 3]o4)rv to Anna L. 3h’Clure, irreg. Walter F, Sh~ain to Harold i-h~n~merlon el.

We heartily end,n~e 51r. Gardner’s -efforts wise the primaries bf each party shall be con-
"- " 0 . " 1~I, -99 I1" " .= - . .be,..iunin, in middleof E,gItarborRoad, 92.5 al. trdg. &e. a=, S’tandnrd tl.ef.igemtor (2,). tost.curethesec.ondc]nsst~i’vilegetofmtermfl ]ln~l to the memhershlp thereoK ~A’e favor L~~~t~ ~.~~0~

44 (~g~ 

¯ and lal)or lmblications; 1,)make prlson made the election of all delegates Io conventlons [ ~ "
Evurv ]~p],lll)licaIl xvh() betieves m 

ft. from th,. Norih side of the \V. J. & S. 1l. R. goods &e. n10Bt}ol]ed ]]1 schedule now in g,mds subjeel Io the haws of lhe StnIe where
nnder 1he primary -laws ofthe l~taXteo " "

.
J)/~neiph:- ¢,f Ihe (-;nxnd t)ld Party, nnd every being Iht. .’4.)ulhx;-t~t corner ,)f ])an]e] 31t’- )remisc~ 1521 Palelfl(; Ave. ~]00.

t’itizen who (l,.>ir,.s the continuanre of pro~ Clure’.~h)l,$)3. t~ichard :(. nnd Elizabeth ~,VMker h) Andrew °flbred-fgr’~fle;t°preventthepurcha’se°fsueh We heartily endors6 thgpoli6yi’naflgurated ~_

.t..
"

~t

"
.

" ..

’,

" .The C~’gt)
Qua.Ht.v,

,,

: :
¯ . .. ~ "perity, owes the Hon. John J. Gardner a vote .... Cou)~e, g)x)tl.~ &e. menth)lled In schedule at goods ibr the public use qnd his earnpM co- by the I~.epub]ican party of uslng all revenue r of i ]for Uongrt~ next Tucsd~w. The farmer should ~gmrn0nt0n. N. ]}hnois Ave. t~27.50,

ol)end]on with the "President In securing the fro~) automobile licenses for’ the repair and ¯
- - t’~tabli~hment oe ~’O~’~a .’~,’~,,..~ m~k,, .’,,~a,~,on~n.~ or o~ ~md ~y.-t~ of ~=- Our E1 Proctor and "Bride Cigarros are Unequalled |’vole for hin’t l)ee,’tuse he has tnken an netlve /.i)y F. ",%’. Bb~rne~ lo I":sther 1’. O’l),mnell, espech!]ly lhnt feature, Imculiarly hL~own, proved rc~tds; and wo advocate such ]egtsla/ "

part in-M-turin,, for his benefit good raads, good
90.xld) rt..N,,rthea.-t rorner Grand & Orchard

Cancelled Chattel Mortgages.

’’ 44 c ;’
~, which aulhor|zes the L~sue of]-’ l-Z bonds ln tlon with respt~:t to autom0blles n.s shallbe

- SLy. $1. Carrie J. Vipk et. al. to S. ]]. Yick, all right
denominations from 20 to 10ft dollars so that just, Mike to lhe autoinobi]isL~ and to lhe tax- ° 6~ ~

] ° ~ ~)~
i Ischc~)ls, rural fr~-e delivery, good markets for William Spencer et. ux. to Daniel W. ]low- &e. in good~, wares, mdse. &e. of the "Vlek

the natiomfl debt may be held by tl~peop]e payers of this SL%te,~nd, also, :properly pro:.. -pr,xlnce throngh general prosperitS-. ~ postal ]ev. be,’inning at a.stake set in the centre of Pbarnmey of ISI1 At]antic A’ve. ~300..
Philadelphia Pa ’" Mergentlmler Linotype Co. to t~. "9;llllam of yn~all means, naote 1he reciprocal i’e "lations between thi~ and I

.~ax’in_,,g, bank and otherme~snres closely allied 7th ~t. ,’5,mlh 4!) degrees 12 mlnnles West ,%~7.5 ]n the {’ongre~ of lhe United SLates, ~s in
other states wlth reslx~ct to the use of their re- $ *ft. f)’om inter.,ection of the centre linbs of 7th Braun, 1 two-letter IAnotype machlne Model5 the Sh~te House 0fNew 3ersey, the }1on. John spective highways by non-resident automo-

S01d by the Water Power ~mlaany Store,
h) his welfare. Themechanie-hould vote_for

St. and2nd]’,,)ad, containing 4,0"55acres, S520. No. ll,Nl,~,lgS.
J. Gardner, the ]lepre.~ntafrve of the Second bilists,¯ " y rge N. Beehim beeau.-c he had d,)ne everything ha his I~nton 51. Parkhurst et. ux. to Antonio

A.rgeement :for Sale of J.~d. Con,resMonal I)istrict ha-saecomplLshed much ~A’e /h-for the wise rind beneficial develop- . Johll J~&tt, ll[01~e &; ~4mllNUly ~tild ~ be." -!
~.awerh, bringabont.shorterhour~andh]gher MaerJet. ux.:N’orthe:L~t MdeofJI-alnRo~d, 40 people. .His ]]feha-,~ ]~-ensloentlnthe mentofthecommereeoftheSmte, andtothat
wages, notwithstanding notorious c-.3znpa]gn rods NorthweM h’mn the eentreofl~xsin Road, "William Klein and Jacob t’ott~ :~LSxN) ft.

mllltary and clvle service of the ~tate and end we pledge ourselves to the continuance ofNortheast cot. ])elaware and Arctic Ayes.
Nation, mrd the delegates of thls convention the policy-of the construction lind matnten-lies to the contrary ; Inade plenty of work

being IhP ~NOl’th corner of ]and of one ttanere,
$5,7~).contain|ng I acre, ~00. ¯ " .unanimously endorse his eun~est etlbrts ane-~’.-of our publlc hlghway.s and Inland~t)osslb]e through supl)ort of protective po]ieR~ The ]lammonton L. & B. A.~so. to Domenico [~eor~ana Shtnnen nnd "W|lllam K]lne. nnd

towqrds obtaining legiMation for the benefit waterways, and. "we approve the pollcy of
nnd ndvoeatud every n~,-asure introduved in Bert.nat,) vl. ux. centre of 13th .’St. at.a stake David 5.Iiller, Irreg,. F.,a.st stde ~ew Jersey Ave.

L’t)ngre.~.* for the real benellt of the working-1-1.72 ro,l.~ Southwest from the centre of 1st
125 fL North ofAtlanticAve.,10,500.Lotlie J. Downing and Adolph Mr~rcus, 17x welfare°flab°tlngand pi’osperityclasses’ for the prmhottOnofthezNatlon, StateOfthennd

centFederul aid In the improvement of our adJa~lnter.,Stuti~ waters.
]I }1~..~" yOl~l’ k]l~lOW Wha~ a "

man. The .professional man, ~wb0se work
Road, corner (>f Brudo’.~ ]and, con ’tainlng 

5:3 ft. lot and preml.~s known as 1904 Xrctle District, and- for ],is untiring and unfailh)g Fifteen y~ars ago the people of IhlsState,
a(’res,$q0:), efforts to uid the S61dIers and Sai]ors of the appal]edb, thewide-spreadeorruptlonunder RemevaMe Pllaten isdepends on general gc~)d time& nnd the buM- Pine Lmds 1)ev. {’o. to Ton:)- R:xtFa, lot Ave. ~2,000.

n~ man, whose trade is the result of pros- sectionSon phmof building Iotsbeginn|ngto %V]l]lamKlelneLal. to HarryZIoffman, 60x
Clvll%Varandthelrwidows. %Vefeelconfldent Demoe~atlcadm]nistra[ion, plae~lIhdRepu~-"
that the welfare of of this dlstrtct will be best llcan pefly in control, and have -continued it -: .

perlty, will vole for their own welfare’ h~ Pine Lands l)cv. {% ~M0.
of175Atlant]cft" Ea.~t sideAve.,New$8,0~).Jersey Ave. 175 ft. ,North served.in his keeIStng, and the Nat}pn will be In power rdnce, that time. The results have " " ’ : " " .

y ill th typ write without itvoting for his return t,) th,. seat in Congress he -- Eliz.~bethA. Warket.vlr. totIymanLowen- better lor his conilnued service In the ~N’a-been greatly io the advantage of theState, ln If 0U learn about it, you w see at a e f
ha-~ ~o ably ~l]]t~l. I/ardnt.r’.s reeqrd is an open Ple&sallt~i./le. thal, ti.5:i1@2.5 12. 3~,’~t side Ma.~achusetts Av~

tlonal C-tpito]. ]-/Is record is e-arnestly corn-
ndn~inLstraIive and .leglslatlve ~m~ompll~.

b’-,k, .not a l,.af ,,f which ls marred by an Fredt.rick Adams et. ux. et. al. t,) Curtis ~ ft. North of Atlantlc Ave. $~,100.
mended lo the people, ment, and demonstrate-, the wisdom of a lacks a :featurethat is essential--s0 essential that eventually

untoward :~ct: his ph’dgt.s for the future have Adam% 40x213 ft. Northeast side Walnut Ave. Jennie R. Gouldey and Mary B. O’Neill, all "~ further continuance of Republlcan power and
}yP it h . typ40 ft. Northwest from where the Northwest thai certain tra~.t of land containing dwelllng *Atlantic Lodge No. 50, ]. O. O. F. meet2 res~3onsibl]lty, all ewr ers will try to ave it The one ewriter now

boen fn~k;5 :,md,%~and wilJ be kept to the from where 1he Northwest ~lde of a l/)t c~)n- hou,~e ~’o. 2 on the i’qew .Road, near tbe every Frtday evenlng 1~ he Lodge Room over ’
~

"

]ettt’r. J~,~ru,,nd ,eared inAtlantlcCouty, be ve)’ed to .~,rnh Peterm)n by deed fromElisha Doughty Road, Plea.~antv)lle,$1,000. thePoat.oIIlee. _ CHE311(~AL.
0ffering this featur ls the

hms w~ a National reputation through Adams et. ux. dated January 1:), 1~), inter- Sarah Btevens and Theodore T. SteveL~ eL ~" ........... -" ...... ---~’~.~-~’- .... " .......

honc.~tt., inlegrity and sheer peruonalworth,
secL~.~,idNorthea.sts|deofV,’alnutAve.,1, ux., all that truct of land between Mrs. Mary Bewar0 0f 0tntments f0r Catax~h that " K’H ",~l ’O,~ "~]~

~AAAA L~XA~~~~-~{~~):J~ A’~AAJ-LA~_~J.~~~/j’~ ~~i~/~--N~’r~’~
:

Gilbert Harris eL ux. to Samuel Shaplro, Frltseh land and the border of the driveway ~0ntailllffe~, by using ......
"N° md~,~r °f the H°use°tlCepresentatlves’:Lot 34on Pjan of ]oL~ entitled"Plan oflots "extt°SaruhWl’ne~’" dweHl’g~°u’a’d as mercury will surely d~troy lheaense of ~-(. /~ -~]~r "~ -~-[,,~---~.

.
comprising the ablest men lrom all parts of, situate In Pleasantvltlc belonging to Gilbert runntng par~Jl.clwtth’Mary Frlts~h line tothe .mell and eompletel~ derange the whole ~ A¯

JL~ ~LL~J~ X. ~J J~
.. . .

. -.
. ,

the country, ls held In greater respect or higher Harr]~ $~0. brick of the ]ot, $300. system when entering.it through th{i mucous ~,t 2£2..~ .
AnnleM.-Hoffmel.ter to Nancy PatronL lot .urtaee~. 8ueh artlelegah0u!d never be used (

" Write us_for information as.to :
esteem, and no one ha..~ been -more consistently

1 s(~:t]on 2 on plan of /)anl*q hi. Ingersoll’s Btlla 0:f Sttl~: except on pre~¢riptlola~ from roput~b}e physi- J[~st Insect Dest-roybt= on ~ mmrl~t;
tmso~ted with the tirm ,,tabllshment of bulldh, g loL, In l’l~o, antvllle, $300. Wnllam Rather to Bhl]l Rolling~2hair Co, clans, a~ the damage they will do Is ten fold to Bold ~, a’ v ! what a RemOvable
soundNati0Balg;,vernmenK Every citlz0n of FloydL. Hnndet. ux. toFrankllnE. Smlth, goods etc. mentioned in aehedulenowinpos- the g0od yon 0~n p(m~bl~ derlve from them. ,-- , "¯ . . ,- ¯ _.
the Second Congressional District sh,mld be ehxl00 fl. 8outheast slde Frauklln Ave. 100ft. i sessiouot party of flrst of tlrat part, $5(X), tlall’a Catarrh 0urn, manufae{ured" by F.J,

Prlcepexgallom. .......................... ~,.., ......50oent~ and what it does. :
No) tht~,~st of Verono Ave. $2,550. Mergenthaler.Llnot~pe Co. to G. William Cheney & Oo., Toledo, O., contains no met- By thebarrel, pergullola ....................... 40e~nta . . . ]

" " THE ’ " :
proudtohavesucbaI’.epresentat, veatV)’a-k- Char]~.Adamset. ux. to lmuraV. Cman- Btaun, ltwo-letterLlnotypemmmhlneModel5

eury, andi. taken, laterl~ally, aetlngdlreetly Manu aeturedbytbe -
SMITH PR MIERlngton and every voter ought to do hispar.t meret, al.:~)x168rt. Eustside I.’lrstAve. 2~0fl, No~11,941,~.315; " upon theblood~*.d mueou..urfae~ ofthe /M0 th Ch I W0r Tuesflaynext towardsglvinghtm thegreate_,t frm,, Nor(h side of. Adams Ave. and-~0 ft. G. WllllamBraunt08amuelWhltmaneLal. ,ystem." In bullng lqall’, ~atarrh Cure be

nm0u emlca: ,
TYPEWRITER In :"- : " - " CO., C. -majority he ha~ ever received. A vote f,,r from Northwest corner of John J~. Metzger’lot, all that ~aewsImlmr with l{a circulatl0n, good au~ you. get th~ genuine. Itia taken Inter- -- ~ ~ by : " - " - " :

~2,.500. will,’ete, and.ll theplantloeate~ oa,,..o, ,o .o,.o, o.,0, .. ":u rg" -e
Hoenes ....Gardner means a vote for protection of Amerl- T!w- Plem.qntvlllo Imnd (’o. to ]ra C. Gerew.[ vllle, I)7,000. 0heney a Co, ~U=o.,.~ t~

.- Syraduse; N..Y.- - : " !(?-:

can workmen, sound, honest governmeut and Irreg. Soutlbeas-t side Broad SL 14)0 ft. Bouth- Morris Walton to Samuel P, Morris, goods Boldby all Duggtst,, Priee,75¢ Per bottle, ( " : Bl~tlitfll~ " " " ""

th0 eont]Iluan0.e of Republican pro~perlly, west of Vren~ont Ave, $’200. " " etc, in the r~taurant Take I:talP~ Family l:qlla for oomttllmUo~.. J Cologlae~at 2108AtlantleAve.~ : N.J. " - - .... " - " : -- " -"

. - ,¯ -. . : - : .- ~=:~

..- ~ - ~ " " - - :7 " ’ " " - " .... " " " ....
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WALTER E. EDGE,
Candidate for State Senator.

WILSON GOVERNED
BY HIS EGOTISM

Would ExpLoit Princeton Urn-
versity fo Advance His Per-

 sonal Ambition,

PROCTOR GIFT ROW,

Alumnus Tells How the Ex-
’ Presiden! Tried to OE-

Large Sun 

h’ewark, Nov. :1. That the nlnmnl of
Princeton unlve].’slty do not lake kind-
}y to DE Wilson’s e~n_udidacy for gtn’-
n’nor is indicated in various ways.
5It)st of them have refused to contrib-
,ire to his campaign fund, and some
of these have not hesitated to tell
why. A prominent lawyer of New
York city, an alumnus of Princeton.
who takes ah unusually lively interest
in the university’s affairs, said yester-
day:
"lteferring to the statement publish-

Why the

Is the Logical

Tyl ew ite 
For Use in _ -.’

- ..... Commercial Schools

~ BECAUSE in bthsiness circles i~-is the standard t)pe-

writer.
BECAUSE its,operators are everywhere in greatest

and ever increasing demand.
.: BECAUSE it is easy to teach, easy to learn, easy to

operate, and also.because tO be a Reming-~
ton operator is a recommendation itself.

K’/
st.,

ISAAC BACHARACH,
Candidate for Member of Assembly.

EWIS SURE TO BE t
" ed In the Trenton ~i,~es of Oct.-’27, WILSON THE FOE

L Vir,..,nl;~. :~ 2.~11,.~:,, t~i’~, ft’s,~.>] ", tin ,,.~’R;,.: l¯eadiz]~ as folIVows: In the dis/rote . Jistl::lI-,n:s sut-h .’3 l’t’~.:’lllati,~n of ];I}),.T
,)f Ilh, ,.]ns q"),)m, a Illllll w1D) ]l:ld over l’rlnceton’s graduate school l)l:lns, is. It is s,, mzpr,)fital)le to the Em-

p

NfXI t][{IfERHO oFTRADE UNIONS
ploy.erth,ztinson,etra,lesltwil]pr,,s.

i h],’nl ,)f l;rilh’pt,)n ll’liY,*rsJtv und Wh., only had views of his own, but the entlv n,~t ])e worth while-to attemp.
-~,,u;:l.’r th.. n,>’;;i:mti,m f,~r ".:,)v,.rn,n- ::~ ability to enforce them against the { anything at :Ill. He had̄  better st,,l,
a g]’a, tq’ll] nle:;ns for PPIil’]I]~ fr,)ln will of a majority of the trustees, and Ht,}’..’vther t]lan operate at’ an ]ne%

Republican Slate Committee
$lgures His Elenli0n .by

25,000 Majority.

WILSON A SKYROCKET,

Apparently Strong at Slat, bul
Lost as Glamour Waned,

l),)si:l,m in whh.h, by the gofl]era] ad-
mi~si,)n of the l’rln,-eton trn~te,,s and
P.hllBni. h,, h;Id flw.de an uttel ¯ fnHure.

l)r. \Vils;m’s filet,lineN ]11 ,~he ,,aIH-

I ,i~n lmve I~.n attt, ntlvd l)y all t’hlsses
~f l~etrple who lar)z~dy from curiosity
~:une to llslen to the didactic ~ttpr-
an,-es of the college l)r,)fessor. As 
camlmlgner ])r. Wilson Ires utterly fail-
e(l. lie is out of toln.h with the l)eo|)h,
apd out of sympathy" with Ihem. t10
views them from a high.~rinnm.le. T,
him they are an al)strm.t ide|i that is
t,) l)e treated l)y the. ti]eories he ]m.~

learned fi’,,m the wrltings of l)olilicn~
economists.

On the other hand, Mr. Lewis" cam
palgn, which bt,;znn some two week--
latE]" than Dr. Wilsotfs, has been :~
SuEce.’,.~ from tile start. Mr. l.ewi,
knows the people and tak(~ to them a-
~ney take to him. He has everywhen.

Trenton, N. J¯, Nov. 2.--The elec. l)een grbeted not only with em’diallty

tlon of Vivian M. Lewls, Rel)ubllcan lint with enthnsinsn], lie has n,)l d,,

candidate for governor of New .lqt~ey, voted himself to set sI)oyehes, lm! Ira.-
taken the peol)le into his eonlhlen,.,

is eonthlcntly exl)ected by ltepubllc-
and impressed them with his si,w,rlt)

nns bf the state and practically admlt- and liis hbnesty. IIe has not son;h
ted by the /)emocrgts.

to charm them with a classical elo
The nomination of Woodrow Wilson quence, but has. in a straightforward

was made ten days or so prior to that
fashion, lnfm’med tliem of his beliefs¯

of _-Mr. I~wis, and, as in the case of all his convictions and his intentionsDemocratic candidates for governor
~honld he be electedgovernor, lie has

since the nomination by the REl)nl)lie-
taken tens of thousands of voters ofans of John "W. Grlgzs sixteen years
the state by tile hand nnd made lensago. the ]st of October. :weordlnv t,)

Democratic claims, s,~w Dr. ~Yils,m
urldisputably elected by a ]ar~e nm-
Jorlty. It has become a in,)ss c,)vpl’ed
traditl,,n In the Dem,)crati," F.nrty in
New Jersey to elect its candidate for
governor about tile 1st of I)c.t~l,er
:Eleetl,,n day tells a different tale¯

It nmst be said in all fairness that

of thousund.n ,?f friends. Gradually It

has l)pcll drh’en home upon tin’ Hi:tier

stnnding of the people ti’,:~.: l,;-, .<’n m
it3" nnd inteB’rlty are n,)t t,, l+.. ,,.u..
tionEd an,l that the adniiM,~tr, ti ,n ,,f"
lhe s/ate government will be sat¯, ‘ in
his hands.

.\t the llepublican state committ,’e

quire a number of llel)ul,lh’ans we]-
headquarters the utmost oI)timism is

corned at first Mush the n,,mhmtlon of displayed with regard to the election
of Mr. Lewis. _’There it is fi;z,r,..d rollV,’l]son and thought they mi;zht vote
lhal it is impossible for Mr. Lewis t,for h!m. He Was president ~,f a great
l)e defeated. Atlantic county will gh’euniversity, a man of clean char,wter.

and In hts speeches and writtn~s had two or three times the majority for

the threat,,nEd loss of the Proctor
$500.000 did not deter hLm¯’ This is
all absoluIe ml.~.~tatement of fact.

"If It were true, Woodrow Wilson
should be dt,feated for governor. The
l)eol)le of the state of New Jez.’sev

/would not stand one minute for a gee.
ernor who atteml)ted to disregard the
will of a majority.

"’Woodrow Wilson did have views of

Labor Oenounced in His Ad-
dress to Graduating Glass
at Princeton University,

labh, n.u,l invariable loss. The labor ,/
Ameri,-:~ is rapidly becoming m]l)r, fi"
nblo un,h,r its present regulation t:v

.

th,se wh,, have determined to realm.
it to fl Ill[flilllUnl. Oar o(.,Onoln]( o .’-u-

prema(’y ~};::y helost l)~:anse the con’,

lry gro, ws more and more full of nn-
profit:fide ¯ s(.rvants."

"~Voodrow Wilson’s ,lni)licity Js well patched Its c,dossal /ask proved the
exhibited and proved In the sta.tement potent agency that set :dt\’e a nee ,.r,
of Rev. John DeVVltt D. D., LI.,. D., In the affairs of cal,ital and labor.
professor of c/torch hIstor3- In th~ l’,ut an ill conceived address dell;u:’.
Princeton theoh)~zlcnl SElu]uary nnd a ed by Professor Woodrow Wilson io :~
trw~tee of l’rin,,:eton university, In his graduating t’]ass of ]’l’in,’e[Oll (’,)llo;.~.
letter to the e¢l{tor of the Nt, w Yorf: o~ Jnna 1"~. 1.90"* tb~’~.’~tm~s destrncli,m
Evenln;z Post, dated Prh](’eton, March to the present calm Da Sad .... ,. ~.., ..,..- .....
15, !910, w]lereJn lie says: :HIS mind eh::r~ed wtth venom t,,w::rtl

"My dlsam-eement wlIh Dr. ~Vils,m labor ]eadvi~ and labor unions, he saw
relates solely to Mr. Pr,)(-tor’s s.-c,md .not the farreaching effect his word:
proposal, whleh was suhstltnted f,,r
the first--t,) the propo, sal whi, h. ,,nly
three weeks ])ef()l’e ]t ~V~LS nnlde, l)r.
Y¢llson hhnself not only sn;.’=e.~t(-d bul
by argument commended to 31r. Pro-
tor. M.v disaareem,,nt relates In 1mr
tlculnr to the speo, h made by J)r. YVil-
sbn to the trustees r,n Iie 13th of los! thelr learned tlle,)ilst, and the l’e.~l,;’.v
January--n Sl)eeeh hr whh.h he urged and confidence hi whh’h the men :,~:
the board.to reject the ven-y offer of women 0flabor are now held to" th.
Mr. Proctor whh.h he hlmse]f had fathers will have been destro.ved.
originated and sn,z~.stod. Does not the investur and the I,r

"Princeton, n nonl)ar(is:u] tnsHnn],m meter Join wlth the laborer In a p,.

Politics is a game Of keeping the ,,pMs own. ThEse views were to use Labor co~dltlonsln the U~ittedStates posite party down. Biekerings withi¯
Princeton university for his pe~.’sonal today may be described ns peaceful, parties, whetber bred on purely I’::
political advancement regardless of in- and ’labor are working in her-
Jury to the university of which he was save In mlnor InstancEs that lu :; triotic motives or for ~pnlnlng persom~
president, very small way reflect the order of power, always will be part and pan.,

"Ite did not enforce his will against affairs of even a decade ago. Pzior t,, Of the game. The Rel)ubllcml w!,.
the majority of t/-e board of trustees- the anthracite coal strike of 1902 the prides himself in asserting hls InP.=of Princeton university be(’aus~"~ usual method employed by these ohl

pendence in nntlonal, state,~md counL,was obllged to accept the Proctor gift opposing forces to compel submission
affairs rarely loses sight of Ms r,,on exactly the same terms Ul)On which by one to the 6ther was the strike oz" "

It was first offered--the same term_~ lockout, lttical .principle and acts ~ seriouM>

upon whleh he ori-lnal]y trled to ere- The commission npl)olnted 1)y I’resi- when ~lie sl,re:;d.s o,it hi.~ party ticke
ate. some prhlell)le for hts own person- dent Roosevelt to investigate and ren- on Election day and re-;ds the offi,.e
al exll]oltation at the exl)ense of New der Judgment in the big coal strike and the names carefully..
3ersey’s great unlvez.’sity, and the excellence with which It dis-

LL’31BE]~ }:TC.

WILSON {H ¯:’bAL

Nf ]l]l Wo £

Both Phones 32,

OFFICe,

20 ) N. Missouri Ave.,
ATLA/~TIC CITY.

OI’TICI_4_N$.

Mill and Yard" - .

~ :

atone ~ty, ~. j.
% .-

Missouri Above Baltic ¯Avenuei O~n e,’;nin~ unUi ~0 V.~.Examination in the evening
better than by day light. -

When You Are In Need ofL i ~ _-_Z_2 ~ ........

Lumber and

, Another insmn,:,, or l’r. Wi!s,,n’s in- :i;~ " " "
........... : ......... , .........,,,,;e has -, G~ve us aTrial.
been found m hts work ’¯A lhstory oI ~ We Make yromp~ Dei{veries
the American People," volume 5, page ~

To May’s Landing.
1SG where he says:

"The cltles were filling up wlth for-

, Lumber Co.,
Phone 2-02. EggEarBor City, lg. J.

]-Want Vou To
My Method

of examining your eyes
it-~tll give better resulL~ .than can
Ixx~sibly be obtained by the use of drolm-

No questions tusked t i
until I shOW yOU the lenses snltab!e-
to your eyes ̄

.:.-i
Let md demoggfrat~

its accuracy, a i’ew malnut~s only ]re,.
quired - " .

¯ ¯ It’-you doubt
the correctness of your :
pay me a vL~lti
method I will
are suitfible to ¯your eyes, or you may

o

Try this.
if ~2ou think the gl’a.sse~ ~’OU :have are -
peneetly satisfaetory,-you maypole ~me either assuring you that th{y t ~.all right or showing you others ~ ¢i ~i iwill enable you to see better with. "

02dcia,~; ;

1627 Atlantic Avenue,

may carry.
It is reasmm’lfle to believe th:’.t thes~ ¢Igners of the sort the I~.now Noth-

young men ~oon to succeed t,, ,he In~_.-s bud :feared, men ~’ho had ]eft ;r, Henry Kann"
mastership of our j’ndustrial enter- thelr homes dissatlsfled" not merely .,’0
prises will carKv with them to tlh,_ir with the governments they h:ld lived
new field of activities the hatred r.r r under, bat "with soclety itself, and "who
trade unionlsm that was dlffus~d h.. hnd come to Amerlca to speak treasons

elsewhere forbldden." ,-
This work was published before Dr. .. FIS"AS-CIAL.

YVilson evdr had any intention of be- ........... , ............................. = ......

being a carefully prepared book. ,,,-as ~.~
--." ~[..~i)ubtished over his own signnture;

ght ~nto Eyesight"
Y0ur-Eyes are . -,

Your Most Valuable .Possession

’ Do Y0uValue Them:?-
R. Andrew Tollinger-

for 20 yearz eye specialiat ~th

Longstreth, i s now. with
us-and is in position to
benefit of hi~ experience, combined
with up-to-date policy of this house.

: Eye Specialist , :
o"

2M Market.¯ Street,

set forth many ideals ,f cltiY.~,nshil). 3If. Lewls that It did for Governor

These Refl)ublieans w,.re influenced 1,y
Fort. Passaic county, Mr. Lewts’

a vague and ind~,fin:/bh: spirit of un- home, will do likewJ.se. Camden coun-

rest and had some s,,rr ,~f in,leflnlte
ty. Cal)e ~In3". Burlington. Gloucester

notion that "th,ro ,,u.._.ht to 1)e a- nnd the other south ,Jersey counties

change." For :~ wt,,k ,,r two I)r. will roll Ult tl]elr old time Republican

-" Wllson’s utterances ,,n th,. stmnp add- majorities. Essex county. [he Ilepub-

e~ to the c,,n’Victi,,ns ,,f those llvlml)- ]tcan str()n.::ho]d of the state, nt the
out.~ot of the carol)alga seemed un-llcans, but ;~ra,hm ly it I~t~C;llllp al)-

parent that tho hmrnml l’hooi’ist was certain, l)nt the outlook, now is that

talking him~tqf ,,at of all l),,sMbility tt will 1)e enrrted by Mr. Lewis by

of electi,n .\s mfiv,.rMly l,r,.shl,,nt several thousand votes. In Hudson

nnd pr,,fe~-r h,, ha,1 ,:,,mmitW,] him- e°un’tY, the Dem,x’rattc stronghold,
there is mm.h dissatisfaction amongself to many iml,,<< ld~. i,l,’als ,)f ,.:,)v-

vrnment: as l)~-m,,,-y:,Ti,- ¢-nn.tlJ,]nt~> f,)r the rnn].: had /il~. of the Democrats
governnr ,,f N,,w .],l’suy lit, e,,ntra,lict- wllh ~Vlls,,n’s candidacy. It Is alto-

ed himself ,m alm,,st every p,,int nnd gether likel.v ihnt ~Yilson wtll nol~ re-
showed that he was m,,re thnn willing ceh’e more than 5,000 or 6,000 maJorfty
to desc+~nd t,, lh~" l,,wost ,lel,ths ,,fex- in this eouhty. In Sussex, Ilunterdon

I)ed]eney n~ n llltq’e l),)lltieian. T]len¯ and "~V’~rren. "where the Democrats are

when the v,,Wrs ~,f tlw state had ha~ still -voting for Andrew Jackson, the
time to th!nk, tlw.v 1,,....,:~n asking th,m- vote will probably be the same as it
se]v,~s if th;s nmn u:,s sin,-,.m,. "Who has t)een for the last sixteen years¯
I,r,m’_’ht ’*l,,,ut l~i~ nomin:~li,,n? Vfas he Taking the situation altogether, say the
l,ein’z ffso,] n~ :t ,.l,,ak ,,f l’OSl),,ctal,}lily Re])ul)llcan managers in Newark, the.

t,) ,’on,’enl the disc.rodit~d ,,1,1 l)om,,- prospect ls that Mr. Lewis will be
eratle gnnu ,,f Ne.x Jersey rel,ros~u,t, d elc*eted governor by nt ]east 25,000 ma-
by Jhu Smith, l~,)b I)avls, (;t,,wgc -~orlty.

)Harvey, ],illy Th,,mpson and uther
men of that tlk? C,ulld it be possilde Vlvlan M. Lewis is a man of affairs.
that thi.~ man’s nominathm, diotah,d n buslness man, n man charged not
by this gang. as was evident to the Ln]y -with the care of iris own hlter-
people of the state 1)3" the newsPnl),.rs
In tlielr reports of the Ilem,,vratlc

~sts, bat with the proper safeguard-

state conventhm, would result in gtv- ]ng and advancement of th~ Interests

lng to the state a gm’ernor free from of others. Mr. Lewis is in the best
the contaminating influences of the sense rel)resentatlve of the Intellectual,
men who once l)rostttuted the govern- active, sober minded and 8uccessfu]
ment of "their state to their own base citizenship of New Je]-sey. He is a

-uses ? man that can be safely turned tO for
Moreover, the voters began to ask

rounsel. They can with confidence ln-
themsel~’es should n theorist like Wil-
son, a man of abstract ideas, a man "trust the conduct of affairs demanding
who" had never mnnifested any Inter- foresight, sound Judgment, ability and

. est in the government of the state, a
man who had even so ]tghtly appraised
his cltlzenshi!~ ns to have failed to vote
for the last four years, be intrusted
with the serious and solemn duty of
condu(.ting the :I)racl-ical affairs of 
great state like New Jersey?

Then came the nomination by tl~e
Republl.cans of the IIon. Vh:lan M.
Lewis of Paterson. The contrast be-
tween Mr. Lewis an’d I)r. YVtlson in
the matlter of thelr fitness for the office

~tood ~out In dlstlnct outlines. Mr.
Lewis, a ~aatlve ot New Jersey, a self
made man, experleneed tP_ l)o]ltJes and
statesm~nshlp, serving hls state falth-
fully as assemblyman, leader of lh,,
house, clori~ in ehancetT. 1)anldng and
insurance e6mmissioner, alive to tim,

needs ofthe state and the necessities
of the. hour and with :m unblemished
recoi’d In all his 0fflcial career. ])r.
Wilson, on the other hand, a native ,)f

./"

uprightnessJ Mr. Lewts Is not un-
known in politics or state~affatrs,, and

to have some experience in polities Is
a qualification for a candidate. But
his are not the polities of the ma,
chine or the boss. Ills ¯ methods In
discharging the duties of th6 high of_

rices heretofore intrusted to him have
been the methods of a man of con-
science and right lfitentloi~s, seriously
desiring to find out what was best for

those who had trusted him.

A Fgh~inine Butter;
"And now, children," eaid the teach.

,~r, wbo had been talking about

hns been used 1)3" ]-)r. "~Vi]::r)n in n n~o-;

outrageon.~ ]nnnner f, r llis own ])at-

poses. The state ,)f New Jersey. I"
he is e]ectetl gm’ernor, will also l,
used for hls attempted further a,~

test agntnst such false do,:trlne’:

Wherein will Cal)ital pn,fit by ~:
klllhig off of the I)re.sent I)lea.~ant r.,
lattonshtl) thnt blnds the worker ;,n
the employer2- .

vancement to what Dr. Wilson .~em- "You know what the usual stnnd ,r,
to have appropriated to himself. ’th. o~ the emp]o.vee is in our day," .~:.i
nation’s service,’ as If Princeton anff Professor Wilson to the students¯ ":
New 3er~ey’s history did not .~h. n ls to gh’e ns little as he may f,~r hi,
that they had from the very beginntll,Z WagES. La])or ]s standardized by lh
always been for tl]e nation’s servl,-, trade unions, and this is the stand:~:’,¯
lo_ng before ~V’oodrow YVtlsGn "a-a~ even to ,which it is madu to conform. N,
dreamed of. one Is suffered to do n~)re than tie.

"The people of New Jersey shouhl aveynge workinnn can tlo; il ! ’~l,lll*’
defeat the man who is so filled with trades nnd h:lndicr:lft.~ no one L,~ suf
his own importance and imagined di- fered to d- more tlmu the least skilIf~,l
vine ln.~plratlon that he willfully used of his fellows can tlo with the h,mr~
.N~ew Jersey’s great nonl)artisnn unl- allotted to a day’s labor, and m) ,,’1.
.verslty for his own political adv;,m.e- may vco:-k o!!t of ]lt*lll.’~ nt all t)l" %’,,’::¯~
ment l)y the use of questional)le meth- teer :myt]fina. bey,:n,l" th.., mihiz,~,;
ods in his adminlstrati,m as its presi- I need n,,t 1,,,int ,,lit h,,w econ,m,h. ,’
dent¯

"We hear a great deal about ~Vilson’s
ignorance as to whent lie is’ indebted
for hls nomination for governor on the
Democratic ttcket. It ts a well known
fact tlmt Smith, Nugent & Co. told¯
~’lison ]nst sl)rlng that he c,mld not
have the nomination unless the l’rlnce-
ton controversy was settled. Smlth,
Nugent & Co. were-there cart;fu] to

/
~afeguard the Interests of l’rln(;eton
than President Wllson had slmwn any
tnc]hiatlon to do ft’o~ the tlme Colonel
George Harvey firfft suggested -hhn for
the 1)re-sldeney of the l~nited States.

"He could not fool lhe majority of
the Princeton alumni or lhe trustees
of Princeton university, and he cannot
fool the maJortty of the )aonest and In-
telligent voters of the state of New

The reactionary- sentiment In the

Dem(~ratlc party.Is the folstlng of the
forlorn hope of seductng stragglers
from the Republican ranks, The su-
~.erlor schemers In this sentiment ~ire
the Same men who barnacled, their
party with race t~;ack and pool room
gamblifig nnd drove the better element

of their supporters to Republicanism
for a¯com~ction o! the rankest abuse

of morality and common decency. "-

rong Diagno=is~
A" woman "~as upbi’aiding her h~.

band on his drunken~hablts and ~ay-
lng he was ruining h.is health.

"Don’t be alarmed about me, m}
tary tortlflcation~, "ea~ any o~.yo0 tell dear," he said. "The 4oetor says rm

me what Is a buttress?" ] in the plnk of eonditlon. ¯ ’ ,
*°Please,.ma’am," cried little Willi®, "You should have asked lhe doctor

ringers, ’It:s a nanny. J to look nt );our tongu~ and Rotmaapplng his ~0~

goat!"--Pbiladelphia Presa, ,, " , ",¯ [ nose, retorted, hla wife, ~ . ~ .

_:~>

) .. t~¯. :

which Is now heing circul:ated and

/

boomed by Colonel George Brint0n 31c-
Clelhin I=Iarvey, the man. most’respon-
sible for "%Yilson’s nominntj,,n. His
views on furelgncrs mu~t certainly
show Dr. Wilson’s innermost thought

That Dr. Wilson’s vlews on an in-
toleranee of foreign born l)eol)le have bl es so metimes st s"ike wi thout
undergone n,, ch:luge since his no]nl- "~

nation is shown most conclusively in much pre, v|ous warnlng.

his Atlantic City address of Oct. 13,. ~ Woul(~.you not feels aferwith

when he stdd:
~

the protection that an account

"What dlstingnisht~l us as Ameri- with thiscompanyallbrds?
cans ls that upon must fund:Hliental ’
questions we do tlfink Mike. and tllere- Capital t~aidln_.:.-36"’’’"~0;000.00

fore we’enj,)y in a n,~ti,-eable degree Surplus ................ ~_-~0,000.00

each other’s estimation the relmtation
of being men of sense, where’ts for-
eigners seem to us to have queer no-

tions, to have an odd at.titude thwart]
affairs nnd op, nions."

A bank account accumulatedin
prosperous days has often

D° you value your eyes at the price of a l~lrbeen 1he s~l"vnlion of runny oI: ,accurately. Zltted g]as~s? Co~uli

~
- a man when days. of adversity leading Optielan of Atlantic County. "

have eome on. Dr. A. L. Young, (0ph’. D.)!
Sieknes.s, death and other trou-

i"

" i
¯ s,~u~z,: w.... ~oo~,

Candidate foricoroner..

Guarantee Trust¯ a.ny,. ’Comp
BA ~q’LETT BUILDI.~G,

2Vorth Carolina 4" Atlantic Avenue~,

Atlantic City, W 3"..

®
Atlantic

0f a McCormick t
a School of the most iibh
Country, including an3" pair GoldGlasnes fo{

$5.00. -N’oDrol~ _~6Sdrgi~al.Operati0~..,.
Cro#,e~/e~ atraightened ~A G~m~e~.

Free Cii~ulars on the. Care Of the.F_~ve~.
" _’:= T -" " ’

=

City National
Bank,

ATLANTIC CJ’TY;.N.J.
,:apm~l .....: ........................................L.:....s~0,000
.Surplu.~. .....................::...- ....................:....$350~000
U~ die| dt:~l l~roll t~ .................................... :t~0,000

Eye Troubles
Are Hereditary!:
. /fthepare~s x, eed Glas~es or either

.. " of them have defective ~Islon there
-- .is almost Invariably trouble In their

children’s eyes.
" .. .¯ - .

Take Nd Chances
.Save sight, health and. eoln~rt of
your children by letting us thor*
ough]y examine thel~a and rest
assure lhat only in needy ea~e~
glasses wouldever be pre~be4."

. ~ _ . .-

L.W. Belts, R. D,,
The Optometry Speciallst

9}2 Atlantic Ave.,
ATLANTI0 CITY, : l%-E~" JEP~EY.

¯ 4r

Clmries Evans, Prvsldent, " - "
Joseph H. Borton, Ylce-President, ¯ :FI.~O][IIST, ’
S. D. Hoffman, Second VtCe-rresident, - ~
¯ ~.l,,ooa s. ~rt, et~ C~hler:

C Flowe *--- " DlxEc’roxs ~ ut" rs and Plan
Charles Evm~s Joseph H. Borton; " ’ " " " - -
J. Haines Lipplneottt, S.D. ~o.man, ., Beautiful Blooming Plants
David l.’ttzsimons, ’Edward S/Lee, ¯ ": " "
Dr; Thos. K. Reed, George Allen,

William H. Bartlett. Artistic Floral Emblems for Funerals
~fe Deposit Boxes For Rent in Burglal

Prool Vaults. ¯ " " An’_~ed at Short NotiEe.
IA)ng Dista~eePhone. " -

Wagon Building and" ., El)WARDS FLORAL , HALL CO;,

Repairifig
Spring 3,Vngons, C~rrlages and Express } ..

Wagbns On Hand at Lowest Prices,’,
Ftmt Ulass Repairing Guaranteed.

107 South Carolina Ave., Smath,:}
~TLA~CC~Wr; N.J. ". ";

" ~ ¯_2

,, ~ p~"o~e-~ B. Mattison, ~:
cmA~s.

Wagon Builder, Estel.vil].e, 1% j. Ham"s Br0s~Cigar ~0., :ii

" ]~EA’L ’~ESTATE, "’" Wholesale D&alers in cigars,

i Stat¢
: Cigarette,, Tobacco. Et~. i. :::

: " - -. . L
Sold ~rld - We c~’ry.the large~ stock in ~theJ’e~y.2-
Exch.anged} 8oleh~=nt8 for ~. Troth a~. =til [:::

:~orti~es and Flrelnsuranee~. ’ ox~ ~. ~ : ,,
WALTER TOWNSEND,

1 1 South Penn~lvanta Avenfle
" ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

.: . .’- -.~.

".., ¯ i Prit~imappll=tio= .-< : ".".

ATLAST*e cTrY, N" J-: :~

<?=:
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 tarvey’s 10nneci0n With Fail-

ure 0f Bank and Trust
00mpany, ,

.WAll RTRFFT’.R gain.

Nomination hilted as the Gift
of Representatives of Spe-

cial Interests,

Trenton, N. J., N,,v. 2.--~’oodrow

%Vi]s~ is h:tx ill’.." :l lml’d time trying to

.i cunvitl0t’ his ;17h]iell,,’s that he was

n,,t nl~lllill:l[,’,l 1,) \Vail street interests
Illid th:lt if ul~ttud he will llq,t be sub-

servient t,:, rh: IliOn %vh0 brt-)ug’ht

about his ll,,lll!li:I[!Olh It iS neverthe-

less a lp~t,,ri,d~s f:t,t llmt Ill’. lYilson’s

Ilq)lllillLltil)ll WaS l~l’,,tl’Jht .".l,,ll]t by the
/

]ll-Vl.~h eXl.,iidituro ,,f ::>,nay. I)r.

\Vils,nl n.my l,,, i~n,.r:L~:t nf thi~ f:zrt.

1,111 Ihol’p {’- II,’ l’:a!l f:::::[l!:’.r with tile

d~ ,ilW£-~ I:u~::,.,!i:t,, ~3 I ’:’(’’ ’’’d::l:’g lhe

])elll,,cg:l[i,’ ~[:t~,’ ,, ,i1\ t’ll[:,,ll :it Wl’~ql-

{:1,11 ~A]I,~ ql,’~ >’; ll,,t k:l,.%V i[ [,) l~’ liD?

t r:] t h.
1.’urthorin,,r,..’-i~ i< rp,-ali,’d :;p.d i~ 0.

l]l.l[tt¯r ,,{ 1,111,1’,,’ r, .... i’ll t}::tt s~,llh, ,,f

tile II!t’ll l,r,,l;~i?:c:i;!.’, ,.,,i:z..,’rpd with

l~r. "Wi’.s, n’. c:.~.::,:.,y w,q’c lllOilli*~n°

ed :t~ t,.’.::.:: l~,.t’....r i..t~ i:tt,,re~t,’d ]tl

lin:ln,’i:tl i;;stifu’: .- it: tills s[:tte. In
~l,,ill:~,,uth ,-.:ln:, ,-:,,,.i:..’.!y .’-:,,lilt’ :ll-

I’b,slty ix l,rl[:’_’ ,’:.l,r’ .... +I1 "Is h, the

l,lun:ity ~,f lh~. i;,.,,::-,. II::Yvw.. wh,~ is

a,hnittedly ,,he ,,f it,,. \Vils+,n Sl,,,n-

sots. :lilt] tilt, t;p,U’~t. ]L, 31. Ilarvey
Wll~-aa Ii:lllD’ %.i-fly :t-s,:~’i;l(t’d -¢,i:h lho

fnilurr.s i,f th:. l.’ir-t Nati,,nnl ltan!:

lanf] th,. 51,,h:~,,ulh Tl-llst c,,l::~I)ilI: 5- ,)f

A.sl,ury l’:::-k.

"J’v,,> :+,,.:! ar,. n,,)y servih:z terms in

Brat,. i’ris"n f,,r t!to fr;llld,a i)erl)e+

tl’;tl,-I1 uI),,ll Ill,.>,. txv,, iTl-¢I[tllti~ns, bllt

I]:t.l’t~ is it str,,ii.’-" ilHi~l’e:<sit)ll throu~,h-
+el .M~,nm,,uth ,,,unit, thai .\ll)ert IJ.
Tuitsin;.t I,r,-~i,l+¯Itt. and I):(vid CoI’lmll,.
g, cri.l:lI’y, ,,[ the [~ll,lillla~llilll Trust c01n-
irony, wet,. n,,t al,,n,, in their guilt, al-

tlp,ll~h tlwy V,+r+’u . tiff’ I~llly tWO nlL, n

tri,-d nn,! ,:,,,,vi,.t,.d. Indeed, s(>me
l,,.,,i,h" wh,, "ix,,,’,, x b.thns (,f the bank
fl.:t!It]:4 l.Db -;l~ f;li’ 11..4 t,, say that Twin-
1I:+.. ¯ ;it ]~:t-~t w:i-~ !n,’l’,’ly :l t,iul of SOlntN
1,,,1.v Ifit.-h,.r Ul,. wh,, m:inn!_@,l through

l,,,u-or~l lnr!u~’n,’e to t’Scal)e the

Illt>>lD’s Of IL!’ ]:IV,’.
Meml,ers of the ~r;tnd jury for May,

lf,,:;, recall lhqt the first indictments

returned to the Monmouth Collnty
c~mrt in the llnnl: c:lsv on May S, lfg)3,

in...ludud three lmln0s. These first in-
di,.tments, however, wore withdrawn,

and the second lmtch ~)f indi,:tments
were against Twining and Corne]l

onl)~
S~nator Smith’s Record,

The Interest of .Tames Smith, Jr., in
the vamlmlgn needs no comment. His
reoor(] in the United States senate,"to
wlli+’h h,, h,tpes t,> lie rejmnled next
year, is ntll+)l’i,,l]s tll/’,,n;:h+;ut tile state¯

FUTILE C ONCEALI"1ENT
................ __+ "_ _ _ ]

illo]lsll’ilted ill his l!l:illil~_lI1;Iti,lll of the
l.:htle eonventl,nl f,,I ¯ Viils,ul ill tho fa,’e
of the l,,q’ut:!r tl,,;:;::iM f,d" the 11, lD-

intltiOll t)l ° I~lli’ ,)f tile V+HIII’..[ l)elllOel¯lltS
Yvhl, h:l+I 1)et’n liu!!iil!’.." l}ll’~:" i,;Irly’s
battles ft,r ytm’-< Silzor. Witll,enn :in]

]~lllZ,_’nl):l~’h .iVel’t’ ’.:iVt’ll. I1,) I’~lll>:,;]t’l’il-

,lion 1Lv th0 Slnilh f,,r,,..-, and lhe lt;lI’-
rig;ill thqo’..-:ltl’s vceft’ i!~lI L vt,il l.?rluit-

ted t+) |ulst their \, t,..-

Ith:h0rd V. l.ind;il,:tr:,- ,vP.,,:<+, hlw of-
lice is’q’n Neu;::’k :ii ~ .i’,-l,, ,,:’t.-q l,’d at

tile \Vil<,,n 11111:-.:4 llhU’lii!’_- ill S, illler-
vii!,,, l>,l;lst+.,l ,f Ill,’ f:l,i :!~:it h,~ %v;ls

one of the ntOll \\h+) ;~".’’,{i:::l’d 
n,)lnJlllltll)ll ~,f ~\’i’,<:.:l l,¯?l:: I, ¯f, we tile
pr, Kess,w was evt,:’ :h,,~IL:tt ,,f 1)5" file
l)t’mocrats ,,f his ,,’.;:~ ~’:::,,. ).:r. ].ill-

/
Directors Borrow Money,

One of the scot:rest criticisms made
1)3" tile receiver ,)f Ihe Monm,)uth
Trust eonllmnY was that its oIficem

nnd tlire[-tm.’s were allowed to borrow
m,,ncy nplmrently at will for the ex-

iA~dtatlon of thelr prh’ate affah’s.

When the trust evnllmnY closed its
th>,)rs tile- dirt~.tors were linl)le +Is

makers’of notes f,,r 8S5,352 and as ln-
dorsers for $55,$30, making thefr totM
liabilities to the institution $141.I$3.
:Harvey owed ~17,5t)0 as payer nnd
815.101 as lndorser, a total of ..%q2.1;01. ]

With one exeeptlon he ~-as the hear- I

lest borrower on the board of dlr~.-
tors.

]n view of the fact that the people

dnllur:" m,,r,_’ :h:’,:i ;:!,<, ,,;?:,u" X,,v Jm’- of the atnt~..nX~’ h~,h,~, n~k~,l tn t,+,’-:~ ..i 3,,I" IS " . ....... c i)Ver tl]t-lr-llKlllI’S to a governor all]On.g

wh,)se Sl)onsors and ndYlsers are ]]]e]]
wh,, have such n re<,ord, it may be

1,erlinpnt to quote what Reeetver J,flm
]¢. Lanning in h.ls l~t rcport filed In
tht, court of chanceD" said In com-
!llent]ng up,m the actions of the dt-

r~.t,>I"s of tile ~ionluouth Tl~llSt eom-

1,.tny. ~tIe said ]~ part:
"’I fcmnd these (Monmouth Trust

o~mipnny) reports "were padded and

w,.r, incorrect In many partt.eulnrs

nnd th.ut the staten~ents therein made
P;tU’t" based uPon nm]]inal fnee values
an,l wore atherwtse incorrect and that
lhorp h:ul been a shrinkage of assets

fr,,m 1,~t)7 down to the date when the
(-o]i]p;ll]y ceased to do 1)ustness-: thnt
the 1,,ss to the Ct)ll]]):l]]y all[] its sus-

pensbm of business "were due to the

n+,;:]t~.t ,f its olfieers and directors.
whr, hqd failed ta discharge thelr dn-
.ti...~ arenrdin_’a’ tn the laws of this state

Was I,:u-l:+.d iu
Sl’ll;ll+q" ,};iln,:s Sliiil]l. ,Jl’. The ]-]v e!l-
llijL X’PVI’~ s:til]:

"]’]vi,],’lll]y l]le "o,’lll’k +)f the slll)f’OlI~-
Illitlrp lit rp"i-is~, I]it, 1,hllf,)l’nl w:ls nol
S:llis~’~l,-l,u’y Ill I’, lollpl []eOl’.’Je I1. 31
IlarYey, for lie SllL’~e~{l>d sl)Dle t.hal]Kes
ill it. "~’~hp I]l)t’Ullltqll %VHS sll])llli]IOd 11)

St’lltltC, l" Snlith alnt (’,A,mel tla]5ey ill
the f,n’mcr’s room. "With I]lt, ln ~’,q.~

John II. lhirdin, the Iemlx3rary chalr-

nMln of tilt, I’llIlYelli’iOlt. ¯

"Th,>y h;ld n Vllll[i,rt,l](.0. after wh](’h
C~ll,mel lI:lrv0v ,.l!anjzpd n spelion in
the ld;Hfornl, it l’efprrpd to direst

n,>niin;it],ms. "ril, ,’XIl’llSit)ll ,LI~ the l)rl-
mal’]ps to ~OVel’nt~r alld VOligrpss v;a.-]

1h0 l)yl;lu’s of the rompnny by
l!l:t}iiil~ ]O:lllS aBd neeel)th]g nnte.m nnd
,,ther tnstrnnlents nf hldel)tedness
with,mr proper seeUl’lty~

"’They purtqtased .~tm.ks n’nd bond~
whirh tmd lie lli;irkot vahle; they weft+
s],o,.uhltina, in div~,rs ways with the
c,)lnil:!ny’s fllnds. * * * From time

- If) linle ll!o ~¢Sl,lS ,)f the eompa, ny
%Vi,l’e hyp,,;hoentrd to borrow money
with whi,’h s,mn, ,,f thp ofiq(.ers nnd dl-

l’o+’t,q’S ~’l’l’+’ s]~p:’lll:l[iIlg. * * * For
s,.vlq’al yp;irs i,ri,>r t,~ tile failure of
the IlUlSt ct)lTi]Ullly ils Sl;llolllents nlade

NI i’]n’ bnnl:in.,-" dOl):ll¯tnlollt were fie-
r0plive nnd false, "lad s,,me of |hem
sh,)w assets ,)f dmlble their actual
Villl]e.°’

Not at Al] Shy.
"And does yuur d,,lly cry ’mamma’

hvn she is SqIleexpf]:," asked the
I i.<il or.

"No, indeed," resl?,lnded ]itt]e Bes-
his .... ,, ’<iti,m l,y ex- ~ie. "’My dolly is nut so sh)w as that:

%Vhy, she h:ts beml re the sea3hore
three sensons."--C]]h.ngo News..

Recognition,
"At last," snid the literary young

man, "’1 have succeetled In having my

poetry taken scrim]sly."
"’flow did yOll nlnwlge It?’

"Put it hito the~love letters on which
a bre’lch of 1)romise suit is now being

ba.!,d."--~ nshhlgton Star:

Out of Buainess,
Snlnll Ahna had a severe cold"nnd,

h,)hiing n flower to her inDther’s nose,
n::ked. "Dues it smell good, mamma?"

"’Yes, dear," replfed her mother,

ln.trted.., :it tile i~t,m:lnd’ of Mark A. "Can’t you snlell It?"
Sul]Ivnn nnd I);111 l.’ellows l’h]tt, lt l "No, mamnia." answere~l Alma; "my
wn+..; a Slmcilir d,,,-hir;ltion such ns the i nose Is deaf nnd duml)."--Exchange.

[.

1-’,,r years h,; h:ls t;epn the represen.ta-
th-e +)f VVnl] .-.l-rt’t,| ]11 tile management h’r,>stina t~) llOtt, th:it lhL’ I,enrg+ Ilnr-
¯ ,nd cf, ntrol o£ t}w ])enl,)v" allc party in Ix, y; e,llt,r ,,f t],e Nr,rlh +\n~pl’icnn Its-

this state. That lie is still th0 dora- view nnd ~,f the II.urI,er lmll]L’atIol]s,
Jmiting l/ower in lhnt lmrty was de- f~n’n]el’ly si~mu] ]11.-t n:llnL" ns (.,erfrge

1. ~ B A[, IIarvev.

state p]atful’nl ,,f thrpe years ago.
"(’o]on~d llarvoy sul>st!tutpd a gen-

eral phrashl.,.: rP::nrdinz prlnr~ry ex-.

tenslan], after whivh ]he ],]nIforln went
back to the subcl,m]nillve for its final
drafting."

What Monmouth eunnty rltizens and

thepeople of the state generally wnuld
~ii]:e to know is, Are there two George

B. M. llarveys, nnd :Ire ]t, tth ns influ-

ential ns one of i]lem l)r+,v,,d t,) 1)e in
th0 Delnoer’]tie (.,,nvpnli+m? It ].’4 ill-

He Wa= Nillin’,
"’You are .:-rnnted a dlv0rce," sald

thp lawyp r tDa colored client, "but
you’ll have to give her alimony,"

"All right, sith/" .was the eager re-
ply. ."She kln have Alimony ef she
wants him, but lmwd help him w’eo
he gits her!"--Atlanta Con,~tltution.

A Loyer~’ Q~mrrel. ~
Fhe Itnrnlng.’ nt ihe.doorl--I think

;ymi are Jusl lillieflll, and, i’m never
I:,)ing to speak to you, again, i.,,o there’s
l)O use comhlg Into the mustc room

:lfter ]ne, because rll be on the rustle
1;,,m-h nt the fnr imd of the conaerva-
l,>ry.--Smart Set,

I ’ .
/

_ . ..

LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
...... = .........................

N ()TIt’E O]." IIEGISTRY AND I~],EL"rll)N

Pursuant to law.-nnttee is :hereby given
that the 1;onr0 ur ]¢cgistry. and l.:h_’rtions
}n nnd f,)r every election dtst/’irt in

Margate City,
County of Atlantic, State of New Jersey,

will meet for the purpose nf making ;~
¯ r0ffislralion of %’l)lel’s ell

Tuesday, November 1st, 1910,
7

at-the hour of eric (1) o’rloek in the after-
noon. and remhin in .~es>_’ion until nine ~::)
o’L’lovk in the evet-,ing for the lalZl,OSe of
rt-vising und ,-orrerting the z’egisterD; :in(]
of add}ng tilpreto tlw nam’.’s of nil l,orsans
oliIitlr-d to ’,lit. right of suft’r:lge in tilt" ie-
SI~ ’ctix’e (hvtion district.-; at the n.:.~.
vh’rtion v,’llo s}t~t]] ale:car ~n l.<rsoi’l before
Ihrlil and r:;t;li.llsh to lhv’stLt}sfnl.th~n o!
the n’lajo;¯ity of the io:lrd that tbf.v i,rv
I-ltti|]l’l] I(, Vo|t’ ill thal eh’,’ti+~ll dL:lriet ai
tile nv.’.t vl~-rti~m ihecein. Iq" who..~|lall : e
sl.,,wn ])y tile writtvn a.rli,iavit ,,i a %(,’or
residing ill the >;tlTlC clef[ion dlsil’:.e’t ,,.
he s,> t.ntitl,-d to vote. th.<-r.-in, nn,l ::ls~ f.’-."
till* ll~l.1/’pO S e Of e]’asJng t h el’eI’F+ i1:) Ih~.
ll:~.mes of ally l;Ql’t~oll7 ~,’,’hll.. %£[>. I" .’ i :F
Oil; ortunily I,’~ l~<:’ b.o;:rd. :!hail :;,~ .~|l ",;?
not to bf" ~ntit]t.tl t,) -,’ore 7hel~@ih ]’8" to.I-
sDn Df ]lOlllpS:i.lellof" or t.th.’lWis =

And noti,.e is herel,y fultiler given thu!
the I~oard of i>.egistry athl I~l,~ction ",;.i]
meet at the {’it)" ]].~1]’. ctIFl’er,~lV;isllill;~t.q!
all,] %’entnor x\ventl es.

GENERAL ELECTION
For 1lie purposes of electing cuntti,]xtvs

to fill the folh)wing offices:.
GOVIC1LNOII (bF "F!tl’] :e-?ATi’: t)I:

N I’:%%" .J l’: I :’-4 I’+ ’~
MI,]MJ~.]+]I{ OF TIIIC tlOI’Sl] OF IIH.;’I~IC-

SENT+.ATIVES FROM T}-IH SEU()NI)
CONGI%IC.’4~] ONAL I>IS21’RICT

STATE SENA’rOI{
ASS ElM BLS.’MAN

COIIONER
5L\’~OJ[

i "- (for two yea~’s)
ASSESSO]".

(for three years)
"F’V,’O .M E~I I ; E I’S P, OA I’,D 02" EDUCA-

TION
(fin’ two years)

()N l.] Al I’LM BI.:I :. lit-).\ P, I) OF EI)I’LL\TIO.’<
(for one year)

COUNCIL.MAN-AT-i~A l’,G E
I fl)l" t%Vtl y~-al’S)

t’OMMON COI;NCII2,IA N
(for tilree years)

CITY CLERK
(for three years)

(71TY T 1 >,-E2kS1511 ]gll
(for three years)

TAX C OLIACCTOI:
(n)r thret- years)

Will !.e l~eld on

Tuesday. November 8th, 1910
and thu.t tl;e eh-,-thm offtuers will sit as a
hoard ,,f eh¯,ti,;!l :,t the el:tees a!>ovo m0n-
tJ,)nr0 on th,? ;lt,,;ve d.,.y, i’,,nlmoncing al
six o’,’h,,’l.: ill th~ /ll+~I’;iing lind t:h>sing nl
St’Vt-ll O * , .,i k ill, the evening.

CHARLES HABT.
City Clerk.

-- ._ __

SOFT SmoSth SKIN
To pos.~¯s.s a skin thai is smootli n~d soft,
l’ear ;lnd fre-qL illld gl~l+’li tO li>o]: upon is
the l~duml desi/’e of everT woman. ]>roper
mire will lml 1he skin in Ihis eonditinn
i.~,’p]~ ill lh~’ trvillg Sl>:lSOll I,f winter.

St. I egis Cold Cream
" ]t ni,’lL~ on lJ~," ak/;i ’"

]ya al)so]Ille]y llpeey.’4ary ti) t!l~e .prl)])er~lre

oftlleskhl. ILs rpguhlr usa will bringlhe
S!iill |,) .’l hill...? ;ll!r:l¢.tiv0 el)]ltlilh)n, lind

will kr~r’I~ il .~) sm,>+)lif, clear, soft, fresh,
1in ]J!en)i-;lled.

,~o1,1 in p;r r,,lh;]~.~’~l, lr l;;L+>.’t line] /n
E~.C #l;1(] .~¢~#’J¢II"X.

I’,,r S.lh, by ].fading ]Iru~gL~L~ Everywhere

~-~-rOTI~ "E t ~I." 1i1+:(;I.’4TRY ~ )F \-t)TEIIS .x GFNEIt.\I. EI.E~"rI~)N :\NI) MEET-
iNI;s I)l: T}iE l)l.’<l;l’,ll’T B!)ARDS i)}:
]IICa;]~’rlLY ANl) EI+E,’TII)NN IT ANI)
I+’I)H TItE I’I)UNTY ill: ATLA~’TII’...

N~,Iire J:~ h,.rvhy flirthvr ’_’ivrn lhal lhe
lh~:lrlls,ff lh,gislry and ].hwlhm,~ in Ill,:’ di.~
l rJ,’ts, ill L’ilit’.’~ )laYin~ ;l 1)ll])tlhllil)n exeeediniz
t]lh’13" thnus~luil inhahiialits, will nll~et i)n
Tltosl]ny, I)ch)l)t,r -.21. 1910. lit lll~ poliin~
p]:ll’US i,r,)vidcd for lhe hl>}d}ng of tl~. la.rin’rlry
C|t~vli,)ll ;Ill,1 ~cnel’a] eh-t.tion ill life rt.s]~2~.Iivc
C]i’Ctilll, d]slrit-ls, :it f)nl ¯ o°t’h)ek in 1,hPllfhq’-
]ll)l)ll, lind rf)]ltinllt, ill :~e.-~q,m until nin0o’cll~?]i

ill lilt" i.V,qlinK, fl,r tilt" j)lIl’l~)se of rp~istt;rinI4
the nalllvs of nil persons ni the rc-spective e]t~’-
lh)ll i]isiri<.ls enlilh>d h)lhe right ol SllJ|’r:lL.e
lin,r, qn tit lhe nt’~t 7ener:l] t,}evlion, who shall
])el>l)n;i]]x" hi)pear ht.fl~rc thPm. for tha2l pur-
})l)S(’, :l]ltl’sll(’h olher l~01.’Nons :IN ghall l)e sht)’wn
by the Vcl’iIh.n alli,hivit of ;1 "voter, residenl ill
thai sanip vh~.lhln dislriet Io be l~’;nllly en-
lit]t’,l ti) ¥i)te tllt’l’t’ill :it the i~llNn]ll~ tqeelil)ll.

N~,tic,’ is herrhy further ,..-ivpn that lhe
B,mrdx,)f ]h.lzistrv ;lntt Eh.elitms in ;111 distrh:Ls
and cilip~ h;lvi’n,l :1 l)Ol)Ula[h)n exl-vt-(ling
thirl%- lhoo.~lnd ill.habitanls. ~xill nisei
Dn ".hlL:.~dny, I )rt,)bt.r 2,5, }9]0, respect)re-
ly. :it lhl, polling phl{’es i~rovided for the hold-
ing of lhv genenil ele,’th)n in the rt-~peetive
e]l,t.lil)]l dislr]cls, at t)ne o’ch>ek ill !he afler-
aiM,l] Ill}l] rl¯]ll:ltli ill ~;iL~.~iv~,l unlil nilll~ o’t,]r>t.k
ill the evellh~g, fl,r lhe i)url~,~ . of re¥]sing and
i’orrpclin~ Ihe rt’gislor oF volcr~ and nf :lddilig
ttlvretl~ the nalllvs i~I" il]l t~H.~iolls enIil]ed tl)
right ofsulrm~e in thnl eh~’th)n di~Irietalthe
nexI Kenenll eleelhm wh,, shall aplx"ar l~l.]>er-
son before lhen] nnd pslabliMl h) the..~ti~4-
flu’]loll of IX lnnjorily ,)f the b(mrd ii) such
vlet.tiondlstricl tt]at lhtg" are entilled to vole
in that eh-rthm distrirf at lhe next general
eh.elilnl therein a,r "t~’ll~, ,,hall be shown 1)%" the
wrilten atlidavit ,)f a voter residing in t]m:+qlme
eh’eti,nl dis|rirt ll) l,e s+4i,nIilh.d.

Ni)th.P is ller,,hy furiher 7iviul that lhe l-~gl, lrd~
ofl{e~-iMryand ].:]pl.lilln.~ in lhe tlistricL~ ollt~idt-
ofvilio..~ hn’,ln.~ o~.’l.r lhirlx" thou~lnd inhabt-
tants.will h,,ld th,’ir tin;tl nil~eling oil Nove]n-
l>t.r ], l!lli), al lhp ])l)}lin~ ld;l,’t"~ pri)vided 
th,’ Ill)]ilium/ i)f the ~Pnrrnl. eh:l.l]on ill Ihe r~-
Slll-I’t iVl" districts t, t one ,l’(’]+wl: ill I]lt-aflerDL.~)n
and rplnnin ill sl’ssinn linlit nine ~;e]oek ill the
evenin.7 fin" the pllr],lrq" ,,[ r~+viMng alld COT-
rt.t.ting the original re,...islt.l~ Ill’ill <)f adding
Iln.relo Iht. lllllne or n:lllleS ~f ill] per~<)ns
entil]ed tt) lhe right of sulrrage ill lhat e]ecti,)n
district nt the nt’.xt glqlt.r’Al t.leclion wile ahall

inppear in lx~rs.’on belch, theni, or Mlnll be
slli)%vn ]~V the wrilten uI~lida’¢it of ~,nze voter
rt.-Mdhig"ill sneh election district to be a h~a]
voter therein.

~otice Is hl>rt ¯ )y fnrther giv,m that thc
I’onnty Board ,~f ]+:tevtion~ for the. county ol
All.’intic, will I,e in se...sion in Ihc I’ounty Court
ll,mse, at 31ny’s IAlndin~, New Jersey, on
Thul.~day, November3. ]910, and ~ltnrd.uy, No-
velnber.5, 1910, w.~pectiye]y, rnnn eigh t o’vloek
in the mornin~ until 11re o’clock ill the aller-
noon Ireel.~ frmn twel~,~ ,)’v]ovkmiitil two
ll’r]c~.R ill 1he nfternt~m) nf said days for
the pu,’l~),~" of reYi.~lng and t’orreetfn~ the afore-
.~lid register ~lf Yolel.’~ 1)5" [,rdering. era~ed there-
from tile name or nH]llt.~ ()f any person-or"
persons wl~o shall be shnwn lO the .~lt]sfaclion
of said board for tiny e:lnse, not to be entith-d
to "v~lte al the :next genenll e]~:tlon in- the
dlstrh.l whervin he is n resident, and of adding
h) sa}d r¢%,istCl.’~ lhe nlllne or nanlf~ of any
l~rson or-10el~on.s wbo.~ilnll prove h) lhesiti.,,,-
facth)]l ,2r.~fid hoard by a~idavit or otherwise,
his ,)r thelr right to retrial.the ensuhlg e]et¯t]on.

Notit.e ix hert.hy furthcr given tiler the
Justi,.e of the Supn.lue Court a.’¢si,.~ned lo Jmld
the Atlantic I?tmnty Uircuit l?ourt, lind" 1he
Judge of the {_’ollrt of Conlnlon P]efu.; of Alhm.
tic Count)" or one of .’~xid Judges, wl]l hold 
.sossion of the t’,>tll’l of L’nDnn,m Pleas }it the
Counly Ci)nrt.ttollSe }n 3hly’s I~lnding, Few
Jersey, on .Monday, Novem~)er 7, 1902, from
eight o’eh)ek in tll[~ forenoon’hntil 1Tve o’eh)ck
In tile nflt.rn~)n, h) revl.~ nnd correct the
register of vblel.-S ,)f lhe several elL~:tion distrieLs
of Atl’mtle Connty.

+ Notice Is herel W further given that the
Ju.~lic~, of the Supreme Court assigned to liold
the Atlantic County (’lrcult Courl nnd 1he
Jndge of the Court of Common Plt~ls of At]an-
tii,’C.ounty, or one of said Judges, will hold
a m,.,~ion of the Court of t2oullnon ])]ea.4 at
the (?ourt Hou.~e at 3lay’~ Imndlng, New 3ersey,
i)n. Tuesday, ~November R, l,)10, from eight
o’eh)ck in the forenoon unttl seven o’doekin
the evcnlng to Inquire whether a person L,/
entttled to vote in the e]eet)on dlStrictlu which
lie is registered.

Notice Is hereby further given that tbe
next genera] election will be held on Tuesday,
November 8, 1910, commencing at six o’Clock
in the moralng and closing at seven_o’clock In
the evenhig.

Done "t~ accordtmce with an ae~ of the Legis-
lature of the I’ttate of New .l~, enUflecl, "A~n
act to regutate elections," (Revision of 189~),
approved April fourth, one. tl~um~nd eight]
hundred nnd ninetyre~ght,Tajld the supple-I
ments thereto and amendmenl~ thereof.

By order of the County Board of Electiona.
HARRY Jlgl~illlqtt~ Chatrtil~,n,
I~t2]s A. Rp.IP~PTO, -
WILLIAM HA1JE.~M]r1RII~, -¯ .IOIIN D. (JAR~’ER, ,~eretary.

Oflioe of tim County Board of Electl0r~
May’s L~ndlng, New Jersey, August 29, 1910.

.5, 1910.

~TOTII’E t)F REGISTRY AND E].ECTION 0TICE OF BI-:(II~TI{Y AN]) E1A]+:I.q’I~)N

]’ursuaht to 1-.xw, nollee i~ hereby gt-,+en that I }:’ur~uant to law. nollee Lu hereby given that
llw lhiard I,f ll.e~islry anll Eh.cllons ill and r,>r I lhe Board of Br~a’lstry n,ld Eleelions i~ lind for
every i’b’eli,nl dl.-~irirl In i.~,~ry electlon di~trtt;t in "

Hami]t0n Township, Brigantine (Gity,
Coun ty of At]anti c, St:at e of N ew Jersey, I County Of At]anli c, Stile of New Jersey,

will mt’,.t for 1hi> purpose of makh~g a regtstnl-
|h)ll llf v,ters i)]l

Tuesday, November ist, 1910,
lit tin’ hnur i)fone (1) o’l’lork In Ihe af[erl]oon,
lind relnain ill s.s.~h,li tlnI|] llille (!)) o’clock 
tlle. PvL, nin.~ for tile purpost* of revtsing and

wl]l meet f~r the purpose of making -u registra,-
i th)u a)f Yoter~ OU " -

i Tuesday, November’ 1st, 1910,
I at the hour nf one (I) ,,’(’lock in theafternoon,, and rm-nmln tn se~-4t)a Illlli] lline {D) o’vh~-k ill
;1he evening fi).- the ])urp+,s6 of revising and

N I)T]I’E oF ]H.:t;IbS"]’l’y ANl~ ELELq’It)N

Pursuant to law. n~’~tie~.~is h~-r~Ly giverJ
that theP, ourd of ]-’e;.:istry -tn,I Eh-,.-ti,,ns

fin and for every elde’iun distri(-t in

SomersPoint
County of Atlantic, SIate of New Jersey, -
.will meet :’or the purlm.~ e of making :t
registration of YDlers on

Tuesday, Novembei- I st, 1910,
at the hour of one 12) o’vh),:k in the aft,-r-
noon. and remain Jn ses--:i,m, uid~.l ¯nine ,: )
o:c]ock Jn tile .evening for thT+ l,l:rpost-.,)f

i.orrevtin..~ lhe rPglstbi.’s and of adding thereto I correcting the reglsl.ers nnd ,,f adding tllereto ~’evislng-and correcting the registers a:.,l
lhe nnlni.s ,,fall p,.rsons enlilled to thb righl of: the nl-imes ofall p,,r:.u,n.~ entitlt+d to theright of of adding thereto the nit m,.s ,-f ;:t] p~rs .:.ssnll’rage in lhe rl¯sDveliv~, e]ection districLsal sl)llr.~ge in lile res],t,.live *-bu:ti,m distri,.]s at entitled to the-rlght of- ~ullruge in’the .,--li,o nexl eh,vlion who) .-huh ’1 lr ill "l",.~)l " lhe next eh~ct]t)n Yrho sll’lll "lln)e,l~r in ~)[,r~)ll: . . . . , pt ~ pe ) + . ¯ , ~, , .
Itch)re lhenl ;ilid ~>.-lablish Ill lhe .w.lli..ir;mtion { bet)re tllelYl nnd fs~tlt))ils)l t,, the .’~tisfntlon I spective election districts at the n, xt
of lho In;ijllrilv i)f lhe b,,ard that lhev. are i ;)f lhe lnaji)rily Of lhe i)~J~,rd that thl ~x" are t election v;lio shall aI.l:ear in l;er~on be~.-.:.e
enliiled ]o villi" ill thni election distrh’t~ll .llle eniil]ed h) vote hi lhal eb’rthnl distrlet ilt lhe [ thPm and vstai lL-h to the. s -’tisf.~rtioL .if
nPxl e]eclil,ll lhi,rl,ill, or %vho shall be shown next eleelil)ll thprein, or V;ll[) .,,hall I~,* shown { the majority of tit@ t,.mr,t th;l; " [:.ev : .’o
I,y lhe writlen litlifl:lvil nf a’¢olerrt~idingln { IQ- the wrlIIen nIlida~’il of :l voter rt~hlin,Zin | entitled to ~ote in lh:’-t’.vlevtion ;l!s~r’iei-.tt
lhe .,~illlle eleeli,,n diMriet to I,e s4~ e]llit]ed 10 i l]le ~tlne l’]ecIilln dislrirt hi I)e ~o cnlitle, l 1,, [ the next election thinl-in, ,,r ",vh,j siia:l ,.

shown b v the written aililt:ivit ,,f :i v,~ ~;-¯ v’>Ie I |ll.rl.il , ,’lli,] .’1|~,. for l|le purp~ :~st~ of enL~-, ,}

;,i!i l
I’L,~fl.~)ll Oi" nl)nresidence #)r otherwi.~.

.\ lid ]ll,I]PI- is ]leret,y further glven lh:lt the
l~.,r, lrd I,f lh-gi~try and Eh~lion will ille£,Iill
Lil,nllD: Halt.

GENERAL ELECTION
For the purposes of ele,’ting ~uldidates to

fill lhe following oll]ees:

t;OV]-:IgN~)R-O1" THE STATE O1"
NEW JEIL’~EY

.’,ll.:MlaIE}{ t)F THE ]]I)IISE OF ]lEPlll~
SEN’rATIVI.:S ]‘’RI)3I T]IE NECI)NI)

I’i )NIJI{1’L"+.~’71)NAI~ lllSTRII+YI’

STATE SENATI)R

ASSE.’M BYMAN

{’t)l{I)N Ell.

I"I~EE] t OL1)EI~

’F0WN.H]] Jl" CLERK
31 t.:3I BI-:I{ q)]." Tf)\VNSlt IP {.’O312~II’IYrEE

FuR Tlt}IEE YEAIL~J

TWl) .l USTI UES OF THE PEACE

3"%\’0 CONSTABL}LS
) ) * )A1 1 ROL 1.L-\T2ON8

T%VI) ]’OUNI)-KEEPEItS

T\Vi) SI_;I:\’EYOI+.S OI~" tII(IHWAYS

oVE1L’-;]+:ER 0~" Ttt]+.i I,h)l)R

%vin be held on

Tuesday, November 8th, 1910
an,I tlmt lhe el0ctlon nllieers will sit:is a I)nartl
of election ;it lhv l)t}xet~ libove lnPnlioned ell
Iha- ;tl~)Ye d;iy. vnl]l)neneingatlslx oq.]oell in th,.~
lllllrlllng and eh)sing at seven o’e]ock ill Ills
evvning.

"rli~/Mi.~’i)N {3. ilOOV1’]l~l,
Township Clerk.

NOTICE OF ]~Eli’l.~’l’t’Y AND ELECTION

Pnrsuant to 1-xw, nuliee js hereby given thai
the Btalrd of-tia:gislry and Election In and for
the

Borough of Linwo0d,

County of Atlantic, State of New Jersey,
will meet for the pnrpose of making a registra-
tiOll of votel’~ OI:I

Tuesday, November 1st, 1910,
nt lbe hour’of one (1) o’l-h>ck in the aflernoon,
nnd reln;/in in scasion unIil nine (9) o’r]ock in
the e’vening for the purpo.~e of revisiog and
correcling lhe registei’x and ofaddlng lherelo
l]le nanles of all persons enlitled tl) Ihe right el
.~uil’ntgo in tht. resperlivP Pleelion distrieis at
lll~ next elt~:lh)n who silnll nppi~lr in lr)erson
ln’forp lhtqn nnd e.-hiblish li) lhc i~ail~li~etlon
of lhl" nlajoTily I)f the I,o;lrd that they are
t.ntitl:-d to Vote ill that eleelion dislriet al the
ni.x] eloel]on therein, i)r ;who shall be shown
by the written al~davit of a voter reMding in
tile F41]llP election dislriet t,> be so entitled Io
vote therein, and also for the purpose ofents-
lng lhertffro-n .1lie llilntles of I%ny ~2~n~ %%’h:),
after a fair opportun]ly to be h~rd, shall be
shown not to be e]ltilled It) vole thereln" by
rcnson of nonre.~idrnre or otherwise.

;\ 1~(1 lloth’,4 i8 llt~r0hy further given that the
Board of Regi-~try lind 1"leclion will nisei al
M eeh.’u~iets Hall.

GENERAL ELECTION
For the lmrl~ s-~S of eleethlg candidates 1"o

lill the folh)willg olliee.s 

i;I)VEltNf)ll t)l. THE STATE 
NEW JERSEY

51E.MBEll OF THE t]I)USE I)F REPRE-
SEN’rATIVIL’~ 1’Ill)31 THE SECOND

CONI ; 1l E.’4.~] ON +-\ L I)ISTRI t~r--

¯ ’4TATE ~SENATOR

A.%.~EM BL Y MAN

UO2~ONER

COLLECTI)R FOR.TWO YEARS
(unexpired lerm)

T~Vtl COUNCILM]‘/N FOR THREE YEAIL~

"ONE CI)UNCILSIAN I,’o1% T%VO YEA]5.~
I unexpired lerm)

t’ItOSEN FIIEE2tt)LDER F{)R EGG HAR-
BOR TOWNSHIP

Will be held on

Tuesday, November 8th, 1910
and that tile elet, Iion officers will ~it :is a board
of election :it lhe piece ;tbnve menlloned on
lhe above day, t-Onlnlene]ng al 8 o’clock in the
mnrnhlg and cl,)~ing at seven o’eh)ek ill lhe
evenlng.

JAM ]-:S FA21ISH,
Borough Clerk.

N OTICE OF REGISTRY AND ELECT]0N

i’ul’~unnt tn law, notlec is-hereby glven thst
¯ ~ty", ¯the Board of 1,t,]str5 and Elections in and for

Absecon City
County of Atlantic, State of New Jersey,
will meel 5)r the purpose nf making a registra-
tion of volers Oil

Tuesday, November 1st, 1910,
¯ .it the ho’nr of one (1) o’c]f’,ck in the afternoob,
and remain in se.,ksion mltl] nlne (9) o’clock 
the evening for the purpose of revising and
correcling the rt-gisters and of adding 1hereto

vl)le tllereln, nnd -llso for thl, purl,o.se of er.x~-
lng therPfrom lhe natnes nf any persams who, t
after a /air opl~>rtunilv to be t)~aml, shall be

+Ml(}w.n not to be e/ltitJed to vo~ therein by
r+-:u.~)n of nonraddenee or otlle~visa.

And n,)tlee is l%er~-l,y f~rlhergiv’enthat I]],
]l~.xrd of Yh-gislry lind Elrvlioll will nlt~t at
the fo]h)win-g dl..’~ignnl,-d phl(~ .-s

First "~,~Tilrfl, at PosiwAlh’e,
,~’leei)nd \Vnrll. lit {’it)- Hall.

GENERAL ELECTION
]+’or the purpt~e~ nf eleetlng candidates to

fill the folloivl ng offices: .
f.lt)VERNI)R OF THE STATE OF

.NEV¢ J Elg.~3 Ey
MEMBER OF THE II~)U,~E ’I)F F, EI’]H’:-

NEN’i AT]V]‘5"5 FROM THE SECI)N.11
(.’ON(7,RE.SS IONA4~ DISTRIt 

STATE SENATOR
A~SE3113LYM A N

COI~ON]‘~I+.
- MAYOR

CITY CLERK
COUNCILMAN AT L~%III;E

!TWO :MEMBEIL~I BOABD OF EDUCATION ’
I - FOIl T%Vo YEAIL’.-5 I

P
! ON]+] MEMBER BOARD I)F. E])I31"+-VrtON 
! FOr ON]’; YEAR
t ~’i)’.~t ll’~zrd
" COUNCILMAN I:OB TWl) YEAIL’¢

COUNCIL31AN FOR ONE YEAR

FREEttOI~DERI
JUSTIUE OJ." THE I’EACE

CONSTA]II,E
,~o,/tl lI%lrd

CI)UNCILMAN FOR ONE YEAI’,
COLrNCII.31AN 1"OR T~,VO YEAILN
COUNCILMAN F,)]% TlilgEE YEA]LN.

¯ FI~EEJtDI,DE]I
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

CONSTABLE

Wil] be held ou -

Tuesday, November 8th; 1910
aud that lhe election oltleers will sit as a b,xird
of election at the places above menti6ned on
the above day, commencing at 8 o’e]ocl~ in the
morning nnd closing at seven o’clock in lhe
evening.

E. R. SMJTH,
Cqty Clerk.

N OTIt’E DF REGISTRY AN]) ELECT/0N

~Pnrsuant to laW, notice is hereby given that
the Bemrd of Registry and Elections in and for
every election district In the

Township of Galloway,
County of Atlantic, State of N ew J ersey,
will meet for the purpose of nLtlking a registra-
tion ol voters on

Tuesday,- November 1st, 1910,
at the honr ofor}e (1) o’elrmk in the af~rnoon,
and remain in sey, sion until nlne (.9) o’t:loek 
the evening for the purpose of revisingand
correcting the feasters and of adding thereb)
the names nf all persons entitled to the right of
suffrage In .the regpective e]ectlun districtsat
the next election wh,) shall appear in person
before-them arid e~hxb}ish .to the salisfaetlon
of the maJorlty <ff lhe btmrd that the:>- are
.entitled to vote in thal eh+etion distrlet at the
next election lherein, or who shall be shown
by the written" atlidaviI of n voter re~id|ng IE
the same election dislrict to be .sa entitled to
¯ vote Lhertdn, an~l also I,)1" the purp,~e of era.~-
lag therefzoln the nnhlt.~ of any persons wh-o,
aller.u falr opl~)rtnnity to be b~trd, shall I~.
shown not to be entil]ed Io vote therein by
reason of non resi dence or otberwise.

And notice Is hereby further given that the
Board of Registry and Eleetlon will meet at
the fi)llowlng des]gnaled places,

]st Precinct, Town Hail, .~mithyille,
2nd i, Liederkmnz ]=la]l; Germania.

GENERAL ELECTION
]-’or tile purI~)SeS of electing candidates to

HI] Lhe fo]]ow]ng [)/]ices:
f30"VERNOIg OF TItE STATE OF

NE%V J E]L’SEh"
M-EMBER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRE-.

SENTATIVI~LS FROM THE SECOND
CONI3RE881ONAL DISTRICT

STATE SENATOR
ASSEMBLYM.AN

Ct)RoNER
FREEHOLDER

JUSTICE OF THE PEAl’E-
~HEMBER OF THE TOWNSHIP

COMMITTEE
CONSTABLES

SUlZVEYOILS OF THE HIGItWAYS

WHI be held on

Tuesda November 8th, 1910
nnd that the election officers will sit .asa board
of ele~,tion at the places above mentioned on
the al.~)ve day, commencingnt six o’clock in the
morning and closing at seven o’clock in the
evenlng.

:ttAP, RY H. H01Z6EI~
Township Clerk

....... _--- q-. ...... -~

N OTICE OF REGISTRY AND ELECTION

Pursuant to law, notice ]s hereby given that
the Board of Registry and Elections i~+-,~nd for
the

ToWnship of Buena Vista,
County of Atlanti c, St at e of N ew J ersey,
wl]] meet t’or 1he purpose of-ranking a .reg!sixa-
llon of voters on

Tuesday, November 1 st, 1910,
at the hour of one (1) o’clock in the aflern,mn
and remaln In sey,~ion nntil nine (9) o’ch>ck 
the evening for file purpose of revising .and

residing in the same eleeti,m distr%t ,.,
be so entlt!ed to vote therein. and nlso i.,r
the purpose of erasing the/’efrom Ih.."
names of any per.sons who. after a t ,i:-
opportunity, to be heard, shall be shc,’.=~l
not to be entitled tO vote there’n l,y l.-:-
son of noni-esidence or oth-rwi~% -.

And notlce ]s hereby further given II,
the Board of Registry an,] .Ebr,-tion wilt
meet at the following designated pta. ~s-
First Ward, House of .~arah Gl:eer; S,.c,:n,i
Ward, Ftre House in City Hall.

GENERAL ELEGTION
For the purposes of elet.ting enndjdates

to all the f0]iowing ofl~ces:

GOVEI~NOR OF THE STATE OF
NE%¥ JEILgEY

¯ ~I:E3,IBER OF THE HOUSE OF REPI’J,.’-
8ENTATIV~S FROM THE SE{:ON1)

-CONGRESSIONAL DIST-RIC F

~TATE SENATOR

ASSEMBLYMAN
cORONER

MAYOR

COUNC]LMAN-AT-LAIIGE

TWO MEMBERS- COMMON COUNCIL

THREE 51EMBEBS BOAIID OF EDL’CA-
TION-

TWO CHOSEN. FREEHOLDERS

JUSTICE OF THE [PEACE

T.~’O CONSTA~BL "ES

VVill be held on

Tuesday, November. 8th, 1910
and that the election office~;s will sit "as.a"
board of election at the places above men-
ti0ned on the above day. commencing, at
six o’clock in the morning and c]oslng at
seven o’clock in the evening.

J2kSIES E. SCULL.
City Clerk.

N OTICE OF REGIS.TRY 2[ND ELECT/ON

:Pursuant to law." notice is ilereby given
that the Boarfl of Registry and :Elections
in and for

Mullica TownsMp;
County of Atlantic, State of New Jersey,
will meet for the purpose of making a
registration of voters on

Tuesday, November¯ Ist, 1910,
at the hour of one (1) o’eloek in the’after-
noon, and remain in session until nlne (9)
o’clock in the evening for the purpose of
revising and corr.ecting tl~e registers atnd
of adding thereto the names of all persons
entitled io the right of suffrage in ~here-
spective election districts- ~t the next
election who shall appear in person before
them and. establish tO the satisfaction-0f
the majority of the- board that they are
entitled to vote in that election district at
the next election therein, or who shall be
shown by the.written affidavit of a voter
residing in the same election district to
be so e.ntitle<l’to vot~ therein, and also for
the .purpose of. erasing therefrom the
names of any persons who. after a fair -" .
opportunity to be heard, shall be shown
not to be entitled t0 vote therein by rea~
son-~f nonresidence or otherw:se.

And notice is hereby further given that
the Board--~f :Registry and Eleetlon wilI
meet at the f0]lowing designated place:
Town :Hall, ElWood. :Mullica Township.

GENERAL ELECTION
For+the purposes of electing eandida’tes

Ix) fill the following offices:

GOyERNOR OF THE STATE "OF
A’EW JERSEY

ME~IBER OF .THE HOUSE OF REPRE-
SENTATIVES FROMTHE SECON-D

CONGRESSI ONAL DISTI’tlCT

STATE SENATOR

ASSE~AIBLY~A_N

C0n0NER "

ONE MEMBER OF.THE TOWNSHI~
COMMITTEE

TWO SURVEYORS OF HIGHWAYS

TI~R:L-~ POU~’D KEEPERS

APPROPRIATIONS

Will be held on

Tuesday, November 8th, 1910
and 1hat the e]eeti0n officers will sit as a
board of election at the places above men-
tioned on the above day. commencing, at
six o’clock in the morning and closing at
seven o’clock in the evening.

JOHN D. CARVER. _
CLERK.

N OTICE OF REGISTRY _-kND ELECTION
..1.

:Pursuant to laW, notice is hereby given
that the Board of Registry and Elections
in and .for ~_ve~̄  election district in -.

Port Republic City,
County."0fAt]aniic, State 0fNewJersey, .
will meet for the purpose-of making a
registration of voters on

Tuesday, November 1st, 1910, ¯
at the hour of one (1) o~clock in the after-
noon, and remain in session until nine (9)

1he names of all persons entit]ed to the right ot
suffntge In the resl>ective electlon districts at
lhe next e]eel]on who shall apt)ear in l~rson
before them and esh~blish Io the s<4tl+~faaetion the next election who shall apix’ar.inl:mrson
of the majority of the bo~lrd that they _are before them and Pstablish to the satisfactloo
entitled tl)vote In that e]eetlon dlstrlctalthe of the majority of the board that they are
next election therein, or who ~hall be shown I entiLled to vote Io that election dlstrlct at the
by-tbe written iifthdavlt of a voter restding In | next electlon thcreln, or who shall be sbown
the .~lme e]ecthm dlstrict to be so entitled to / by the wrltlen affidavit’o/ a voter reslcllng 2n
vote thereln, and alsofor the purpose of eras- ~the same electlon district, to be so entl_tled to
lng therefrom the names of any persons who, J yote therein, ann iiJsO ]or the purpo~ ol e rss-
afler a falr opporlunity to be heard, shall be [ 1rig Ioereirom the n~mes orpn.y per~ns wno~
shown not to be entitled to vote thereln by }aiter. a fair opporIunity ~o De nearu, snal!be
ra~on of non-residence or otherwise, shown not .to be entitled Io vote therein by

And notlee iv hereby fui’ther give~a that the remson of nonresidence or otherwise.
l~)ard nf R+-gistry nnd Electlon will n~ect at
file fo]]owin, de: Jgnated places:

First ~A’ard, Brotherhood Hall.
l-~eeond ~Vnrd, S. A. Lulz 1Ra~idence.

GENERAL ELECTION
.For the purposes of electing cundldate~

ill] the folh,wing offices:

GO%’EBNDR OF THE STATE OF
NEW ,JERSEY

MEMBER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRE-
SF~N~ATIYES FROM THE SECOND

CON GBk.’SSIO.N AL DISTRI UT

STATF~ SENATOR

a-~%gEM BLYM A,N

CORONER

~IAYOR

TWO COUNCILMAN

TWO -AI~EI~OI~

, *wo FR 0LVmm
Will beheld on

Tuesday, ̄ November :8th, 1910
... . .

and that the election (~fficers wl]l Mt ~ a.board
of eleetlon ~t. tlie plae~ above mentioned on
~the above day, commencing at"6 #c]o~k.in the
mbrning andclosing at seven o’clock in the
evening.

SAMUEL JOHNSON,
--" ¯ CRy Clerk,

/

correcting the registers and of adding therelo o’clock in the evening for the purDose of
the rmme.s of all pers~s entllled to theright of revising and correcting, the registers and
suffrage in the respective election districts at. of adding¯ thereto the names of all persons

entitled t.~ the right of suffrage in the re-
spective election districts, at the next
election who shall.appear in person, before
them and establish to the .satisfaction of
the "majority of the-board that they are.
entitled-to vote In tl~at election district at
the next election therein, or who shall be
shown by the written affidavit of a voter
residing in the same election district to ..
be so entitled to vote therein, and also for
the purpose of erasing therefrom the
names of any persons who. after a fair-

And notice is hereby further given tlialIIhe opportunity to be heard, .shall me shown
Board of R~stry nnd Election will met~lln not, to be entitled to vote therein by tea-
’the North ~h~est Room bf theBuena Vista son of nonresidence 6r otherwise.
1-lotel, ~t Buena. And notlce Is hereby further given that

the Board of Registry and Electton will
meet¯ at the following designated plades;

GENERAL ELECTION First Ward, Excelsior Halt; Second Ward,
" Bat e~" :I.-Illlt.

For the purpose of electing ellndld~te~ to
fill the following offices:

GENERAL F;II¢~TT(’INGOVEI13gOR OF THE STATE OF. ----------’--" "
NEW JEII~EY. For the-purposes of e]eetlng candidates

MEMBElt. OF THE--’-lOUSE OF REPRE- to fllI the followii~g offices:
BEN TATIV1~ FROM .THE SECO~’D

CONGR~OI~’A,L DIBTRICT GOYEP~NOR OF THE STATE OF

STATE SENATOR
:NEW J:F-.RSEY " :

A~SEMBLY.%L~N MEMB~-’R OF THE HOUSE OF REPRE-
"" SENTATIVES ~ROM ’I~E SECOND

LX311.ONNR CONGI~ESSIONAI~ DISTRIC~
)IF~MBER OF TO%%’NSIIIP COM~IITTEE "

FOR THREE YEAI~ " STATE SENATOR

C0~NSTABLE FOR THREE. Y~&RS . ~SE~BL’~FMA.N -..
~0NSTABLE FOR ONE YEAR - C0RONEI~ I "

TWO ~URVEYOR~ OF TI4E IqIGH~¢AYS
FOR O~NE YEAR

THREE POU~WINK:EEPE.RS FOR O~E
YEAR

¯
A PPROPRIATI O~N’8

Will be held on

Tuesday[ November 8th, 1910
Ihd thdt the-eld~tlon o-ffi~em wiil ~t mm a bot~rtl
of elec0on at the4 places above meutioned on
the aboveday, commenclugat 6 o’clock In the
morning aad:’clo~lng at seven o’elock lu the.
evening. - -

- DOUGI_dtS REED,

Townu~lp Clerk.
!

i
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ATLANTIC COUNTY KECORD-.MAY’S

inne, and duly rt,:ordPd in tile t’]erk’sDlli).~"
of Atlautie U!mnty, al .+May’s Imnding, Ni.w
Jersey, ill book 400 of d!+t~ls, page :~l &c.

Seiz!-d as the pr,)perty of Mary A. H~nry
el. el. ;111,1 t;tken ill ext~ nlh)u al the suit ,if
Atlantic t’ily l.,)an and JguildJn~ Assr~c]atlon
and I,) be s,)]tl I,’."

EN~)L’I] I~.JD]tNst/N,
.%herill.

])ated t)ct!)ber ,% 1910.
|’]IAI’L}L’~ |’. I~An{:oI’K, N,Aieih)r.¯

Pr’s fee, $’21.00

N OT1 [ "E T~ CI{EI)1TI )11,’4.

1.2~tat,, ,if l’:lizabelh Leeds .J,mes, d,-cca.,ied.
t,) the ,,rder ,,f 1.:manuel.t’..’~haner,

Surr,~nte ,>f the I’ounty of .\l];tnt]!’, lhis day
nl;t(le ~)n 1he a],pli,mti,m of the un,h.rM~ned.
].:XpCllt~)rN !)f Ihe said ,]pcedol!l. not]t-P is
herp})y ~]’,’(.II 1,) lhe creditors !>f the said d,-
!’edpnt l,) exhibit lo the stlhseribers, un!ler {);lth

or nllh’lnalion, Iheir !.lninls :lad deloandk
;lgaillS| lhe estatt*of the shill devedent, withill
lilac nl,)nths frolu Ihis dale. or they will be

I)arrcd from pros,~.uting or rcvovcring
Iht" Ntlne ag;linsl the ~llbscril)el~.

NAT]tAN ]...l!)~Nl--’-;,
IIL)WAI:I) T..]~)NE~I,

E x !’t’.u h)rs.

Itotel I} hxs]yn,
~. Atlanti,. I"ilx’, N.J.tMay’s lmnd}ng, N. J., ¯ ~_’pteuiber 1, 1910.

N I)’]’]l ’E TI) L’]{EI)I’]’I)IIS.

Eslnte of ! "a reline ~ehul)brl, somet]nws called
Jennie I{!)g,.rs, dPeeased.

Pll r~uanl to lhe order !)f ]~nlanue] L’. Shaner.
5urro...qlte t,f lhe" t "Ollnty of :~.t];lntio. this day
nla,le DU lhe npp]h’atit)n I)f lhe llnders]gnt,d,

Adln]nlslBlI~r of I11t’ said tl0eL’denl, nol]t’e is
)lerel)y giYeu to lhe creditors ,if lhe .~lld dt-

,cvdent t!) exhibit to ithe suh~vriber, under o:tlh
or aIlir]nalhnl, their e]a]nls and deal:lads
a~insl llle estate !)I" 1he ~lid dt~?edenI, within
nine Inonths frolu lhls dab,, or the’," will be
forevet harr,.d froln l)rOs,~:uling or rce,)vering
the ~t]ne ngainsl thesubscril)er.

JACOB ED\VARn BOYCE,
:X dininist n~l~r.

May’s l.andhl~, N. J., Dct0ber iS, t910.
I_;ARItlSO.~- & \’t)OR}11.;I:S, Pr,~ct0rs,

Atlantic City, N. J.

~O’ILICE TO L’I{E1)1TO]tS.

F.,~xtr. ,,f (’atherine ~,Va(~el)ter, dt~-r~a-~_~d.
[)urNuanl ll) lhe order ,)f’]~Allanue] C. Shanpr,

Stlrl~),..,:tte ,ff the Ihmnly of Atlanlic. this day
made ,)n the applhmlion of the underMgned,
Exceulor of the mild dt~-edcnl, notice is hereby

gi’ven t~) th,- ,rrL-ditor~ of thv .~tid dt~’’ed,qR to

exhlt)il l!) the snb.~eriber, under rmlh or affirm-
ati!m, their vlai]ns and dem:xnds ag~lnst lhcl
estatv !,f the sald deeedenL, wltllln nlne m,mths

lhis date, or thfiy will lye forever barred
from ~ro.~mting ,)r recovering the same
agaln4¢t the sub.~riber.

"VALE.~TINE P. ]]OF:MA.NN,
Exv, eutor.

Egg ttarbor City, N" J.
May’s Landing, N. J., September 17, !910.

NOTICE OF SET’I’LE.MENT.
Nottee Is herehy ~lven that the accounts of

the stlbseriber, as Execulrl.3 of the estate of
Ellzabelh .’4. Glenn, dr,,cased, will lye audited
and stated by the Surrogate and reported for
~.ettlement to lhe Orplmns’ Court of _~thllltic
County1 on Wedn~v.lay, tile sixteenth cbty of
Noven~ uer, next.

E),IZABET11 O, WEYILL
Executrix.

])ate~Oetober 15, A. D., 19’10.
{JPSoR¢;E A. BOI’R~;EO]~. Prc~’li)r.

Atlantic ~’}tv, N, J.

NDTI(’E OF SETTLEMENT¯
Notice t~ hereby given t)lat lhe account./of

the subxerityer, as Exeetltrix of the estate of
Charles S~dman, deceased, will lye and]led
:rod sIatt~ hy the Surrogate and reported for
~ttlement t,) thdOrphans’ Court of Atlantic
(’ounty, on \Vednesday, the sixteenth day 
I )ctober. nexL

]"~311 LIE ~A A I, MAN~
Executrix.

Egg Harbor City, N. J.
Dated Oelober 15, A. D., 1.910.

[_’]IARLF_S A. BAAX]£_ Pr,x:tor. "¯ ¯ .i~tl]~ntic City, N. J.

NOTICE OF S++rTI+E.’IENT.
Nt)tice is ilvreby ~iven that the nceon~t of

the subscriber, a-,+ A dnliliist mt!)r !if the esta le of
Mars A. Matlii~, do,-!~ls(.d, will be audited
and stated by the Snrrog;ih, nlnl reporled for
~qtlelnent to the I)rl)hans’ Court of At]auIic

¯ " - s" * ¯ "I ounty, on V~ ednesdns, the . lxIcenth da 3 of

NOVel)lber, next.
JI)llN P..~IATIIIS,

A.dnlinistnxtor,
l,eeds Point, N. J,

l)ated Oelober ]5, A.D., 1920,

N +)TIL’E !)F SETTLEMENT.

Notice is ilereby" _,ziven timt the account of
the subseriher, its Admin~tmtr/x of the estale
of L2,-ft)rd Be’,-en~ge, dt~r~L~ed, "~vi]l be audited

nnd stntetl by the ~lirro~/t!, and reported for
settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlanlfe
t?onnty, on \Vednesday, the sixteenth day ,)f
NoYPnlber, next.

ELLA 3I. BEYERAGE,
Adminlst~ltrix.

Doled October 1.5, A. 1)., 1910.
BI.I’:AKLY tk ,MTOCNtVELL, Prc~rtors.

:117 Markel St., I’amden, N. J.

N OT] CE I)F S],YrTLEM ENT.

Notice is hereby ~ivPn lhat the account of
the subscriber, ns Executors of the estate~)f
Thoma.~ S. Clark, decreased, will be andited
nnd stated by the Surrogate and rel~+rted
for settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
(’ounky, on. Wednesday, 1he sixteenth day oI
November, next.

¯T..])I)WDNEY (’LARN,
:~’~ Center St., W0odbury, N. J.

WI1,LIAM \V. CLARK,
Tuckahoe, N. J.

Ex ecu tors.
Dated ?ctober 15, A. D., 1910.

N OT1CE OF SLFTLEM EXT.
Notice is_hei~eby glv~n thattheneeounI of the

subscriber, ns Executrix of lhe estate of
Charles Snnlmann, deeea.~d, wt]l be nndlted
and shtted by the Surrogate and reporled r0r
settlement to" the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County, on Tut~day, the eleventh day of
October, next.

Exeentrix,
Egg ]~ari~r City, N. J.

])ated September 10, A. D., 1910.
C. A. BAAKE, Proelor.

Atlantic City, N. J.

NOTICE OF BETrLEMENT. .

Notice Is h0rehy given that the aceonnt of the
subscriber as Admlnistratrix c.t.m of the estate
of Clam ]nez Eecle% dee~, will be
I~ud]ted Ixnd ~LIlted " by the .~urr’og’aLe ~nd

reported for settlement to the Orphans’ Court
of Atlantic County, on Wednesday, the sixo
teenth day of November, next;¯

ROnEaT J. ECCL~2L
¯ Admlnlstratrlx e. t. a.

1520 Atlantle Ave., Atlantic l.’lty, N. J.
l~ded October t5, A. D., 1910.
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sI’ECI A l, 31ASTEWS SA IA.]. ! S tI ERI FF’S SA ],1-.;.
}{3" virl|le of a dt~’ree for ~%lP ]uadp nu lhp : By ~irlne i)f :), wril of il,q’i 5,.I;is, t!> in," di-

Iwelflh day of July, niueh~en hundr!ql and ~ rect~q2, lssnm} out of the New .2erspy t’onrt el
ten, in a eerhdu cause before, the Court of ~ Chancery, will be ~)]d al public vendue, ou
I_’hancery of New Jersey, whereln ,’Samuel 1).
Hoffman is complainnnt nnd Jnmes J. Qnlg-
lev at al. are defendants, there will be sold at
public vendue on

SATURDAY, THE - THIRD DAY OF
DECEMBER, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED A,NI) TEN,
at two o’clock in the afternoon of .said day, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantlc and ~)nth
t’an)]hm ,-\venues, in the City el Atlantic City,
County of AIlantic and State of New Jersey.

All that eerLMn lot ,)r tract of lnnd and
premises, situate in the City of Atlantic Cily,
County 6f Atlantic and S "taLe of New Jersey,
to wit :

A cerlain tmet or parcel of land, known ~xs
section No.~onamaporp}an made byJ. L.
Bowand hnd Son, surveyors, and bounded as
follows: on the !~st by Raleigh Avenne, on
thc~outh by the Atlantlc t)c~an, on the West
by Columhi~. Avenue, ;,rod on the North by
AUantlo Aven~e, and also 1be lands sttunle in
the city a6)resald and de.~r]bed ns fallows:
beglnntng.at a point in the high waler line of
the Atlantic Ocean where the same Is Inter-
sected by the Southwesterly lille of ll~leigl~
Avenue "~nd from thence South~.~terly in a
line with the Southwesterly line of Raleigh
Avenue extended sixteen bnndred and sixty
feet to the exterior line established by the
Comml~ioners appolnted under tale nuthority
of the net entitled "An act tO ascertain lhe
rlgi)ls of the Shtl~ nnd of ltiparlan owners in
the lands lying under the waters of the l~ty of
Hew York and elsewhere In tbis State," ap-
proved April 11, ].’~4, and the supplements
thereto; lhenee Southwt~er]y along sold
exierlor line panfllel wtth Allantie Avenue
and distant two thousand feet .’9outheasterly
al right nngles from ?,he ~,oulh~-’~terly line of
the .,~une lhree hundred feet; thence NorIh-
westerly p-xrallel with the line first run down
to sfld exterior line sjxleen hundred and
seventy-three feet to the high water mark of
the Atlautie Ocean where the same is inter-
sected by the Northeasterly line of Colunlhin
Av~a~e; thende North~tsterly along s.dd
high water line to the place of beginning:
Which two tracts of land ;~djoin and make one
Imct bounded on the~orth by Atlantic Aye-
hue, on tl)e ~Fm-st by /la]eigh Ax-enne, on the
St)uth by the exlerior ]lne cstabllshed by lhe
B.iparlan (,omn~issioners of New JersPy, and
ou the ~A’est by Columbia Avenue. The sale
of said land~ will be made subject Io the r]ghls
of the City of Atlantic City to the ]ands ocean- i
ward of’ihe high water ~n’trk of the Atlantic
I)ceall.

.’4ul,jeet to the eo~firmation nf thel?ourtofl
"haneery of New Jersi~y. (’ontlitions of sale:

will be made known on dny of.~fle.
AI, LE~ B. ENDICOTT,

Special Master.
l)aled |)ctober ~), 1910.

CIIARLF2:, (’. t~ARCOCK, Solicitor.
itartlelt Building, Atlantic City. N. J.

Pr’s fee, ~,’~.00

S21E2tIFF’S ~A L >.;

23"." -;lrtllt~ of;I writ of flerl fueias, to n~e di-
roc[etl, ]ssut-d out lhe .New .Jt, l~y I’ourt of
Uhant’ery, will be s01d nt public vendue, on

SATU l{ I).\Y, Tt1E THIRD I)AY 
DEt’EMIHqR, NINETEEN HUN:"

littlE]) AND TEN,
at two !)’elo(’R 311 Ill," afternoon of said day, 
Kuehnle’s ttot,’l, eornt.r Atlantic and +outh
C;lr!)llna Avenues, ill the City of Al]antie Uily,
County of Ailantie an,l .~tate of New .Jel~ey.

All 1hilt cerhllh tract or pareel of huldand
prclnist.~, s]Inale, lying nnd Ix, tag in the [’itv
~)f A11an’lic L’ity, in’the I’ounty of Atlantic nn~l
,’~U~te of New .2elsey, bounder[ nnd dt~erlbed
~s follows:

Beginning in the West line of Maryland
:\<’enue eight hundrcd and seven feet South
from 1he South line of Paeiric Avenue having
a front ,%onth on MarSlnnd Avenue of twent.v-
c]ght feet and In depth \Yt.~t. ])amllel with
]hxeifle ~venue one bund’red and sixly-flve
feet.

Seized ns the property of Ida G. Kendrlck
et.n]s, and taken in exeenti,)n at tbe suit of
Morris I,. Clothier et. als. and.to) be sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

l)ated October o% 1!)10.
T]IO.M].~ON & t’OLE, .’9elicitors.

....... Pr’.w’~eP., $14.70

I N (.qtANCEllY I)F NEW JEI~%EY.

To Ellen Keltlesou.
By vtrlue of,nn order of the Conrt of f’hnnr

cery of New Jersey made on Ihe day and-dat~
hereof in a cause wherein Thomas \V. Nicol is
t:omphdn:mt and Ellen Kettle.son is defendant,
you nre rt~’luired to nppear, plead, demur or
answer Io the complalnant’s hill on or before
the nineteenth d’~y of November next, or the
sold bill will be taken as eonlessed against
you.

The said bill is filed "be foreclose a certain
mortgage made by Ellen ~Kettleson to Ann L.
Borden, dated April 10, 1iX)9, and recorded in
lhe County Clerk’s office of Atlantic Uounty in

-_ ,~ -- ~, o42, whlehbr~k No. "~’~ of m_rt~,a~,es, !c~ge-
~qld morlgage has been duly m~]gned to the
complnlnant and covers premises situate in
the Borough of Pleasantville, County of At-
lantic and State of New J6~ey;

And you Ellen Kettleson are made defendnnt
bet-ause it is alleged that you are Ihe owner of
the .said pren~lses.

OSCAR B. I{EI)ROV,’~
Solicitor of Complainant,

Y. O. Addre.~s, 4],’I Market St.z
Camden, N. J.

Dated Oetober ]8, 1910. Pr’s fee, $12.18

A TLANTIC (’OUNTY ORPH:~.NS’ CO ,_~T.
JANUARY TER)I ]})]1.

I)n app]icaIlon for rule to show cause, &c.
Alfn_~d \V. Bailey, Adminisln~tor of the

estate of Joseph YI. Ireland, deet"~sed,
havin,~, exhibited to this t’oni’t, nnder oath, n
just and true account of the ]yersonal eslate
and debls of .~tld tleet~sed, whereby it ap-

hears that the tyersonal -ashite of sqid Joseph¯ Ireland, decatsed, is insufficient to pay
his debt% and request’ed the aid of the Court in
the premises; it is’ ordered that all persons
intert~ted in the lands, [enen~enLs nnd real
.estate of.~qid decedent, appear hefore the Courl,
at thc Court House In Mny’s L~nding, on
Tuesdaty, the tenth day of Janunry,
next, qt 10.:}0 A. 32., to show cayuse why so
lnuch of 1he .,mid lands, tenements, heredita-
meats and real esLaIe of lhe .~uld decedent
should not be sold ns will be sullicient to troy
his debts or the residue thereof as the muse
ntay r~luire. By order of the Courl.

EMANUEL C. S]IANER, Surft)gate.
])aled October :26, ]910.

J. .’4. ~,V~.~TCOTT, Proctor.
Allantie City, N. J..

N tYFICE TO CREDITOBS.

Fstale of Anna G. ParselL% dec~.sed.
Pursuant to the order uf Emanuel C. Shaner,

Surrogate of th0 county of Atlantic, this day
made on lhe application of the undersigned,
Administrator c. L a. of the said decedent, no-
tice is hereby given to the creditors of the said
decedent to exhibit to the subscriber, nnder
onlh or nmrlnation, their claims and demands
ag:dnst the t~tate of the .~fid decedent, within
ninc months fr!)m 1his daIe, or they wlll be
fi)re’,’er barred from proseeuting or recovering
the .~nne a~dnst the sub.~’riber.

EYA.N J. PA]L~ELLS,
Administrator c. L n.

104 N. Chelsea Ave., Atlantic Uity, N.J.
May’s lamding, N. J., October "22, 1910.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate el Lewls HubbaId, deceased.
Pursuant to :the order ~t" Emanuel C. Shaner

Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, this day
n]ade on the ~ppllea%t]on of the unders}~ned
Executors of lhe .’~a Id deee+]ent, notice ls hereby
given to 1he creditors of the todd decedent to
exhibit to ihe snbscrlbers, under oath or a/]~rm-
orion, their claims and demands against 1he
eslate of the .~tid decedent, withld nine nionLhs
froin this cL,tte, or they "will be forever barred
fro m prt~eeuling or ~ee6"~-erlng the ~me
against Ib e subseriber~

LI-:WIS llUnBARD, .JR.,
WILLIAM ]:IUnBA 1ti),

Ēx eeu Ior-~.
Mny’s l.;mdlng, N. J., Oetober 18, 1910.

REI’XTTO & R~PETTO, Proctors.
Atl:mtlc City, N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITOI~L’~.
Estale of WIlllam-F~ lAeber, clecensed.
Pursuant to the order of’Emanuel (7. Shaner.

Surrogate of the County of Atlmatic, this day
made on the appli0ation of the undersigned,
ExeeutoF0f the .%qid deeedC-ill, notice ls hereby
glven to 1he creditors of the said decedent to
exhlblt to the subserlt~,r, under oath or atttrm-
atlon, thelr ch~-lnas Nnd demands .-%gain.st lhe

estate ,,f the ~Md deeedent, within nine months
from this date, or ¯they will be forever barred
froni prosecu ling.or recovering the same against
the sub.~rlber.

~%,’ILBER lq~ TILTON,

Executor.
Hammonton, N. J.

Ma.v’s Landing, N. J, October 27, 1910.
...... L

The;dote Trenwend,, hls hel., aod el} II
J other l~rsons who may be Interested : [ |
Take notice that tile undersigned did put-I|

chase at a certain tax .~ale.held at theCity Hall ! I
In ~mth Atlantic City on the thlrd day o 11
.Iaeeeniber, nineteen hundred and eight, the I|
f611owlng described real estate, to Wit: Begin- [ |
nlng at the LNorthwest corner -of St Johns t m
Avenue P.nd Ventnor A~-enue, In .the City-of
Mnrzate CRy (formerly South Atlantic CRy),
andextendlng’ WeatwardJy alon~ the. North:
erly line of Ventnor Avenue’ one nunarea me~
by Northwardly four hundred feet to the old
meadow line, and that your: right to redeem
wlll explr~ on l.he-twent)’-I1r~t dLa~" of I)eegm-
her, nineteen hundred and ten, nndunless you
dO ~o redeem on or before sald date your nghl
of redemptlon will be forever barred.

¯ JAMF~ PARXER,
1821 Atlantic Ave., Atlantic City, N. J.

ColOr 21, 1910. Pr’, fee, ~15.54

SATURDAY, THE TIlIRD DAY OF
DE(TE)~I)ER, N-INETEEN HUN-

~DRED AND TEN,
at two o’elocM in the afternoon (,f said day, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic .and South
COlOr)line A.vennes, In the City of Atlanllc Cily,
(7ounty of Atlantic and Slate. of N ew Jersey.

All thtx+e eerLuln lots as shown on a map or
plan of iowa lob~ belonging to Brigantine im-

provement Comt~my in North Atlantid t:ily
on Brt~mtine B~aeh, Atl-mtte County, New
Jersey, filed in the Couuty Clerk’s D/lice of
Atlantic Uounty, New Jersey. at May’s Laud-
ing, ou Augusl 6,+ l~.<D,.kuowu ~xs h,ts one {I),
two (2), three t8~, six ~lJ), scv-en (7), eight 
nine (9) and tell (10) of ..-~ction two (2) 
ns shown ou .~xid map or pill1 whielLloL~ taken
togelher are bounded as/ollows :

];i~t--Beginning at thecorner fern.led by the
Intersection of the Southerly sid!, of Division
Streei or Avenue with the Westerly side of
Oet~n Avenue and running thent’e Westerly
along 1he Southerly side of Division Aveuue
oue hundred (100) fcgt ;tbcnee :-)outherly and
at right nnglt~ wllh Division Avenue cue llUU-
drt~l :aid tlft.y (1,51))feet; thence Easterly 
panfllel with Division Avmlue oue hundred
(I00) f(~t t,) tile ~Vt.~tei’ly side of Dccan Ave-
nue; lhencc Norlhertv ah)ng the ~,Veslerly
side of Ocean Avenue’one hundred and lift+v
150) feel Io the tx)int of beginning.
Second--Bebdnning at a l,t,int in the South-

erly side of said Divisinu Avenue dLslm~t
~,\’esler}y one huudred and lifty (150) feet
t’rona the said !:o~rner of ])ivision Avenue and
Ocean Avenue and running thence Westerly
ahmg the ,’~outherly side !)f ])ivigion Avenue
one hundred (.100) feet ; thence ~outhemy and
at right angh.~ with l)ivisi!m .~veuue two huu-
dred (x~)0) feel to the Nort|lerty side of Second
~treel, ~oulh ; thence J~j+.;Ierly along the
Northerly side of Second Slreet one hun0red
aud fifty (lo0) feel; thenee Northerly and 
right angh.-s with Division Avenue one hun-
dred (11)0) fePt ; tl}ence Weslerly and parallel
with Divishm Avenuc rift)" (50) ft~ct ; thencm
Northerly I and at right augh~ with Division
Avenue one hundred (100) leer to the polnt ol
beginniug.

Being lhe same premises conveyed to the
~ld Briwautine Entertainment Company by
HDlland Trusl {’on]plxny by deed dalvd thc
:4th day of l)etober, 1.~)5, nnd rect)rded ill 
Clerk’s ollice of Atlantic County at 31ay’s
Lnnding in Book 218 of deeds~folio 363, &c., as
c]lan~ed and lnodiried hy the deed by and
lyetWt~U lhe said ltoll;lnd Trust C,,nu)any and
the ~tid Brig*auline Entertainment t’oml)any,
l)ear]ng d;lte Febrnary l:;, lD01+ and m-corded in
lhe said |’lerk’s t)tlice of At]anlic tjounly ill
book 2,5-3 of deeds, folio t.+D, 3:c.

~cized ns tile propcrty of }’,rig;{ntine l+]hler-
taiunwnt 17olnpany &c. and takP]l in execu-
It,in at lhe suit of \Vi]liana Vttn YVoert-et. el.
Executors &e. and to be mild by

D ENOCH I,.,JOIt’NSON,

Sheriff.
1)ated October 2.), 1910.

Enw. A. & V(st. T. DAY, Solicitors.
Pr’s fee, $~:}.18

s lt EI~I FF’5 SAI,E.

By virhie of a writ of fleri facias, to hie di-
rected, is.~ued out of the New Jersey Court of
t’hanccry, will be sold at ])ublie vendue, on
5ATI’Itl)AY. THE NINETEENTH I)AY

OF NOVE32BEH, NINETZEN Itt’N-
DREI) AN]) TEN,

at two o’ch)cR in the aftern[~)n of s:fid day, 
Kuvhnle’s ltotel, corner of Atlantic and South
Caroliua :p.-enues, in the City of Atlantic City,
t’OUUly of ;\llantie and State of Nt’~’V Jersey.

All th;lt certain Iracl or piece of laud situale
ill the Cily Of ANantie tSly, ilr the t.’ounly of
Atluntie and’State of New J emey, bounded
and described ils-fol],,v;s :

Beginning at a t~int in tile Fm.sterly line’of
Pennsylvania ;~venue four hundred nnd
Thirty-seven feet .South of the Soulherly line
of Pacilic Aveuue as now It)coted, and runs
;’r+)nl thence t2sl) .~_’onthwardly tn ..~xill East-
erly line of Pennsylvania Avenue rift)= feet;
thence (2nd) I, Sk~twardly and parallel with
Pneiric Avenue one Hundred and fifty feet to
a twenty feet wide alley; thence (3rd) North-
wardly in the Westerly line of ~dd alley and
parallel with Pennsyh’ania Ayenue Illty feet;
theuce (4th) x, Vestwnrdly and parallel with
Pacific Avenue one hundred and fifty feet to
the 1,2asterly line o4" l:’ennsytvauia .&venue nt
the place of bGginning. (Subject to the eov-
enanls and agreemeuts conhfined in. the deed
which f’hnrlL~ Evans anll wife eonveyed to
the said t~allie I. Free,ran doled the- do)"
of--, A. D., 1~’~ and of record in .tbe t’lerk’s
,)Ilice of Atlanlic t’+mnty at May’s Imnding, N.
.I., or inlended so to be.)

Seized as the pn~pei’ty i)f Sallie I. Freemau
,~L al. and taken in execution ut the suit of
I{uth (9. l~rle and to be sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated October 15, 1910. ~
GEORGE "\\’. STONE, Solicitor.

Pr’s fee, ~20.18 .

SItERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of fleri faeia-% to me di-
rected, issued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on
:’-K\TUR I)AY, THE FIFTH I)AY 

3-t)VE3IBEH, NINETEFN HUT-
DRED AND TEN,

at lwo o’elock in lhe nfte¯rnoon of~aid day, al
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Athlntic and ~outh
Caroliua Avenues, in the Cit.~- of Atlantic City,
County of Allnutic and State of New Jersey.

All "that certain tnxct or parcel of land
and premises hereiniffter particularly de-
scribed, situate in the City of Atlnntic City,
in the {’ounty of Atlantic and State of N~:~:
Jersey.
l.qBoeginning at a t~)int in the West side +)Irida Avenue two hundred and seventy feet
South from ihe South line of A!lnnticAvenue,
and extending thence (1) Westwardly parallel
with AtlanIlc Avenue eighty-five feet to a
point; thence (2) Northwardly and Famll~l
with Florida Avefiue twemy ~eet to a poin ;
thence (3). "Westwardly and prim]let with At-
lantic Avenue eighty l¥*et to the }Tm.sterly line
of Bellevue Avenue; thence (4) Soulhwardly
along the said Easterly line of Bellevue Ave-
nue forty feet: thence (5) i.Sxstwardly and
parallel ¯ with Allantic Avenue one hundred
and sixty-live feet to the V/esterly line of
Florida Avenue; thence (6) Nortli~vardly
ahmg the said Westerly line of Florida Ave-
nue ~wenty feet to tile place of beginning;
being the .~une premis, es (:onveyed unto Elias
1-27~2,. " by deed dated the -- day of June, 1907,
by Is:mc Aaron and t4nm}l, iris wife, said deed
being recorded in the otllee of lhe (Joun’ty Clerk

of Atlantic Couuty, New Jer~y.
Seized n.s the property ofSlary E.l~lby nnd

taken in execution at thesuil 0flsmcAaron
and to be sold by . ENOCH L. JOHNSON,

Sheriff.
Dated October l, 1910.

(.~EORGE ~-. Bt)U]~GXOIS, Solicitor.
Pr’s fee, $’21.00

NOTICE TO CICEI)IT6IG’%

l->tate of Aun Eliza Irclan, deceased.
l’ursuant to the ,)rder of Eln;luue] t ~. Shnner,

Surrogate.. of the County of Athmtic, this day
m:lde oil the application of the underMgned,
Xdlninistndrix e.t.a, of the said decedent, notice
is herehy given lo thc creditors of the .~lid dt--
cedent to exhibit to the subscriber, under ~xth
or allirnmtion, their e l’.dms and denlands
against the eslate of th6 said.deeedent, within
nine mouths from this date, or lhev will b0+
forever barred from pros(-cuting or rt~coverlng
the stnle ;+g~oaiust the subscriber. ~ ]

]8.-~BEI, LA CAT]tARI>’E IRELAN,
Administratrix c. t. n.

1511 Eutaw 1 lace, lL’fltimore. Md.
3lay’s Lnnding, N. J., :Seple,nber 24, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that the account o~
the sub.~.ril>er, as l:2xecutor’of the estate ,~f
Rhode Tickell, d.t~’t-+ased, -,vll] be nndited
and sLqtt-ml )’5" the Surrogate and reported for
.~Itlement "to the Orphans’ Court ufAtlantie
Comny, on Tuesday, the eleventh day of
October, nexL

~_~L’)I E R ADAMS,
Executor,

Port Republic City, N. J.
Dated September 10. A. D., 1910.

J. B. P~:R.SXlE, Proctor.At-lantte City, N- J.
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By virtue of :~ w~’it of fieri fimias, to me di-
reeled, issued out of the New Jersey Court of
(Tbaneery, will be ..,.;old at public vendue, on

.’~ATU’RI)AY, TIlE NINE’rEENTH .DAY
NOYE3IBER, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED ANDTEN.

A LBERT C. ABBOTT,
¯ Attorney-at-I.~w.

Solicitor andMaster In Chanceryi
:M[.A*’~ 1,.,K.."q]DI~O, :Ill’. ar.

at two o’clock in tile aftern,)on of sxid day, at f
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlautic and .’5oulh I_IEI~MA~.N L. HA)III.TO~N, 
Carl)lim~ Avenut.% in the City el Athmtie City, 11 Counsellor-at-Law,
County of Atlantic nnd Shttt~ of-New Jersey, ] Coast Phone - - xG6 1LA]t.BO~ CITY, ~.,I,

All l"hefoll,)’,~:ing described thu~t or parcel of ____: ~ .... --_
land nnd premises sitnate, Iviug ant1 being in ] [-~ EORG~E R. GREIS, ̄  - -
the City of Atlantic City, in "the t’ountv of At- [
lantie and .’gtnie of.New’Jersey. - " ] ~

~.A_ttorney-at-Law, .
O/~ce: .Ba21~rd BuUdlrag,

Be~nning at ;~ l~lint distant two hnndred I~t~OXT0X, ~.’J.
feet" ~ouiliwardly from the Southerly line of ! : ̄ -
Atlantic Avenue and one hundred feel East-
wardly.from the ].~terly line of.Vermont
Avenne ~id distances beiug mea.sured on
line.~ "at right angles with .said Aven’uas
r~.’pee~i’vely, "nnd r{inning thence (lst) Ea+st-
w-u-d]y panfl]el with AIlantie Aveiau~ one
hundred feet ; thence (2ud) .~)uthwardly
parallel with Vei’mont Avenli0 one hundred
feet; thence (3rd)Wt~lward|y panllle} with
Athmtie Avenue one hundred feet; thence
t4tII) Northwardly panfllel with X.’er, nont
,\venue one hundred fc~+t to lhe place of
be.~inning.

Together with the flee u.~ and privilege in
common with others over a ten feet wide
p~-~nge way known a-s Yermont Terrace
be~nning two hundred feet Southwardly
fro-m the S!mtherly line of Atlantic Avenue
and extending Eastwardly from Yermont
Avenue io the property above desefibtKl.

The Nnrthe~ly half Dr .said premises being a
part of the .~’nne preml..,~s which Jane Black,
Hxeeut’rix of ihe Will of Robert Black, de-
cmi.sed, eonveyell unto Lydia JelTri~,; by deed
dated. April third, A. D., 1~, :.ind recorded ix)
the £qerk’s Otliee of Allantie County at 3Iay’s
Landing, New Jersey, in book No. 11t of deeds,
pa,,e 63 &C.; and t~lc Southerly half of ~’lid
premises being part of the ~me pre~nlM
which Joseph ~. l~oberls et. ux. conveyed
unto Samuel JetlYies by deed dated July
t.weu.t,y-fifth, A. D., 1~’~9, and recorded, in lhe
Clerk s Olliee afore..~’~id fn book NO. 1:~2 of
deeds, page:-~) &c.

-NoTE--Property will be s~d subject "to taxes
for the yt~arlP06, amouuling to seven dollars,
together with inlerest and c, mts.

.’¢eized as ti~e property Of Lydia Jeffrles et. al.
and tsken in execution a.t the suit ot The
Mutual Building and Loan A.~_~eiation ~nd to
be sold by

ENOCIt L. JOHNSON,
t Sheriff.

I>ated October 15, 1.q10.
GODFREY Al: C-ODFREY, Solieitor~.

Pr’s fee. ~.M.56

B IDS for scraping ~nd painting the outside
of the standpipe, bne coal all- paint~ to
be fu{nished by the Township, will

be received until the ~Ilh day of.Noyember,
1910.

T~o~Pso.N G. Hoovx~,
Townshlp Clerk.

May’s .Landlng, .N.J., OctOber 26, 1’010.
7-

"The 1 ecord
will be mailed to any

address in the United

States, postage

paid, for

pre-

per annum, in advance.

u. INaX ora+
Counsellor-at-Law.

Offiee:.--CurrieBuilding, . Caroltndav" ..:ee
Corner Atl~ntie and I~uth

.-rLa~Ti~a.- " =,~

LI 14. CHANDLER, --’T+E Comisellor-at-Law. - :" -"- :
Rooms I to 4 BlaekstoneBuildl~.:__

. ATI-~-k~’TIC CITY, iW..I.

J OHN S. ~,VESCO~I’, " - ..
Altorney-at-l.~w. - .

Offi ee:--Bartl ett Building, ¯ .:~
ATLANTIC CITY, .’N. 3.

GEORGE A. BOURGEOIS,
(7ounsellor-at-l~w. -

Practice in New Jerse55 Philadelphia alld.
United State~ District and Circuit Court&

Real Estate and Law Bulldtag,
" ATLA.-WTIC CIT~, .~l.’J;.

~ 0DFREY& GODFBE~ - : .:
kg[ At torneys-at-Law. :
801icitors in Chancery and Notai-le~, Public;

Conveya~acing in all 2Is branches; Bes/F_~tate .
and Insurance; l.,tmns neg~ll~l~l; Ooll~Ions .

: a specialty. . . . .
Rooms a15-~316-817 Bartlett Rulldlng,

Corner North Carolina and AtlanUe ayeS., :
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

SAMUEL E: PERRY, " -
~-

" Counse]lor-a t-La:w:
Solicitor, Masterand Examinerln Chancery; - ;-

¯ Practices in the United States & Circuit Court,%
Omce:--Curne Bull din~, _ :

Corner Atlantic and Sonth~aves., "
ATI~.%_NTIC C/TY, 2ft.-ft. .- " .:-i

DEPk~TO & REPETTO, " " "
J~ +Attorneys-at-Law; " .

1~Iasters in Cl~ncery. .
Room 37 Real Estate and Law Bulldll~

Bell-Phone 190 A. ~TI~-’rlc CI’TY, ~, a’, .
Philadelphia O2ffiee :--.717 Walnut st..

E. KEFFER, - "’- " "
a.~. Attorney-al-Law, ,. : -¯ . Rooms 544-6 Bartlett B~LLlddng, .

.A~"~I C o___2[~..y, _~I. ;I.
4

E DMU~’D C. GASKIIA.~ J]~., -
Attorney-at-Law, -

Rooms 406-7-8-9, Bartlett Building, ., "
B0th:Phones. .ATI~A~ITIC CITY, 1W. 3.. :

.

"IXTOOTTON & ttAYES, . : ¯ ~ " . . -
Y Counsellors-at4.Law,

Law office . +- " - +
Coast Phone ~ 1;Y~I Atlantle avenue,
Bell Phone 17"/0 ATI~k.~ITIC CITY~ 2q. 3’.

c. REE ;
t3 Counsel!or-aS-Law,

~ 1531 Atlantic avenue, " .ATL~2¢TIC CITY, ~. 3".

H IGBEE ,It COULOMB, " "
C0unsel]ors-a~Law,

Union Bank Building,
ATI.,A~’TIC Crl’l’, :N.J.

J DHN RAUFFE_N’B.&RT, - . .
- Attorney-at-Law, .

Coast Phone 17. 1531.Atlantle aven~e,
Bell Phone 790. ~%TLA--NTIC CIT~, I~, if,- "

~t

xon+ " F. x. RI S,
O Counse22or-at-Law,
614 Bartlett ~imster Court of ChaneeryjBullding, .ATI.X.~I’Ie ell"/, N. ;I.

}IARRY w. SCHNEIDER, " :; Counz~llor-at-Law,
Union ~’ational Bank Bulldllig,

.&TLANTIC CITY, ~. ft. : .

Bell Phone 1. .-: Residence, C(m~ 1110 ]M.

G.a2RRISON & VOORHEES,. " "
¯ Counsellors-at-Law,

Masters Court of ~¢~’~
Rooms 513, 514, 515, Bartlett BUllding,

Bell Phone 441-D, .ATI,A_-’¢’rIC CITY, I% a-
Coast Phone $t2..

G ARTHUR :¯ Com~ellor-at-Law, "
l~ooms 43, 4t, Real Estate and 1~w B~dldII~g,

¯ ATZ,-&~TIC CITY, ~’. ft. " " ̄ >.:

Lab & R leyC0mpany
DEALERS IN

Lumber and MiHwork, Goal Lime, Brick,
Terra C tta Pipe, Paint, OiL 01ass

andN uiMers: Hardware ,=

PLEAsANTv LLE; - - NEW: JERSEY.

+ .o.-.. .- !.+:+: _’-__’ :

/
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